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W ildcat North Of 
Bonodum On DST

Htonhto o a  M Refining Company 
290. 1 Pombrook. alated U.OOO>foot 
wfldcat tn M ortheut Upton Co«n- 
ty, ifac mfloa north of the Benedum 
field, and 660 feet fn»n north and 
2.M7 feet from eaat lines of block 
X, C. O. DeWltt survey, was bot- 
tooMd a t 11,076 feet In lime, shale 
and chert and was taking a  drill- 
stem test.

The formation has not been of
ficially identified by operator rep- 
reeentatlTes. No Information is 
available as to whether or not the 
samplia from the secticm b e in g  
tested have shown any indications 
of petroleum.

The prospector was originally 
started to go to a t least 12,000 feet 
to explore into the E21enburger.

MflAlNtlt
Partly cloudy wllli a  
showers Thnrwiay night and 
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Congress Told Of Red Army Threat
Dewey Flays U. S.
Policies China;

HumbU Prepares To 
Test In Coke Strawn

Drlllstem t e s t  in s  formation 
thought to be Strawn-Pennsylvan- 
lan was in preparation at Humble 
Oil 4s Refining Ck>mpany No. 2 
Odom, Northeast Ccke County 
wildcat, 660 feet from southwest 
and SJM feet from southeast lines 
of Felix Sosa survey.

Total depth was 5300 feet. Pack
er for the test was set at 5359 
feet.

TTiis venture is about two and 
three-qxiarter miles northwest of 
the same company’s No. 1 Odom, 
recently completed discovery from 
the Strawn in Northwest Mitchell 
County. I t Is understood to be 
running approximately f l a t  with 
the strike.

kally Fitld Outpost 
Slated By Fogelson

X. X Fogelson of Dallas, and as- 
efelates, a rt to start operations by 
August 10 a t a northwest exten- 
alcs> try for the Kelly-Canyon fltid 
of O n tra l Scrpry County. I t will 
be their No. 1 L. L. Lewis.

The venture win be 660 feet from 
south and east lines of the north
east quarter of the southeast quar
ter of section 210, block 07, HAcTC 
survey. I t Is five miles west of 
the town of Snyder.

Demands Aid Now
HAMILTON, N. Y. — (JP)— Governor Dewey called 

Thursday for immediate U. S. aid to Nationalist China to 
“save and preserve one-fifth of the world’s people’’ from 
Communism.

In a speech prepared for delivery at the first annual 
Conference on American Foreign Policy at Colgate Uni
versity, the 1948 Republican presidential candidate de 
d a r e d :

Jordon Areo To Get 
Ellenburger Project

Tbs Tbxas Company No. 20 Ida 
McDonald Is to be an Blenburger 
exploration In the Jordan area of 
SouthmiiLJBptor Coiinty.

I t w lu b e  660 feet from north 
and 71S feet from east lineé of sec
tion 27, block B-16, pel survey. 
That makes it five miles southeast 
of Judkins. Drilling is to start 
a t once.

Projected destination Is 
feet.

83S0

New W ell Extends 
W ater Valley Pool

San Andres-Permian production 
In the Water Valley field of South
east Tom Green County has been 
extended one and one-half miles 
north by the completion of York 
4k Harper, Inc., and J. P. Oibblns 
of Midland No. 1 L. C. Clark.

The well wms finished on the 
pump for 14.4 barrels of oU per 
day, with no water. Gravity of 
the oil was 363 degrees. Gas-oU 

jT^tlo was too small to measure.
pay formation was open hole 

a t 667-672 feet In the San An
dres.

Tltls developpient is located 2333 
feet from nc»th and 2,416 feet

ra esut lines 'if section 6, block 
R. R, Wade survey.

“ China is worse off for be
ing our friend than if she 
had been our enemy.’’

He added: “There can be 
neither exctise nor reason for tim
idity and muddleheadedness on the 
part of our government In a t
tempting a solution. Surely we must 
have a policy and the will to carry 
It out, and surely our present habit 
of no-policy-at-all must go.”

It was the New York governor’s 
first public statement on the Chi
nese situation since November. 1947, 
and It contained some of the strong
est criticism he has leveled at the 
Administration’s foreign policy since 
the presidential campaign last Fall. 
Resoondlng Defeats 

”By dint of tremendous effort, and 
at great cost, we have achieved a 
stalemate wdth the Soviet In the 
cold war in Europe.” he said.

‘‘But whUe we have won these 
tenuous victories In Europe, the 
whole cause we represent has suffer
ed the most far-reaching and re
sounding defeats In China and 
throughout much of Asia.

“While perhaps saving Europe’s 
270 million people, we have up to 
now lost even more In China and 
face the risk of losing all of Asia.” 

“It is my firm conviction,” he con
tinued, “that with a small fraction 
of what a new war would cost, we 
could provide the skills and re
sources which we might reasonably 
hope could still save China—could 
save and preserve oae-flfth of-the 
world’s people on the side of hu
man freedom.”

Confused Senators 
Set For New Start 
On Foreign Aid Bill

WASHINGTON —<;p>— Senator 
Wherry (Neb), the Republican 
leader, said Thursday the Senate 
may try to reverse Its action of 
Wednesday in sending the Euro- 
pesn Recovery money bill back 
to committee.
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ElUnburgar Venture 
Slated For Benedum

Another Ellenburger exploration 
Is set for the west side of the 

multi-pay field in East- 
. CentnJ Upt<m County. I t will be 
Plymouth Oil Company No. 1-10 
XUiott.

The drillslte is 1360 feet from 
east Unea at section 10, C. D. Mos 
ley survey, abetract 651.

Drilling to 12,000 feet with ro 
tary is achaduled to begin in the 
Immediate future.

Senate Votes Hike 
In Funds To Fight 
Grasshopper Plague

WASHINGTON —{JP}— The Sen
ate boosted grasshopper fighting 
funds to $3.500,000 'Thursday and 
sent the measure back to the House.

President 'Truman originally ask
ed for $3,500,0(X) but the House Ap
propriations Committee slashed the 
fund to $1,5(X),000, and the House 
passed it that way.

'The House committee held no 
more could be spent economically 
and prudently at this time.

Senate passage came on a voice 
vote only a few minutes after the 
Senate Appropriations Committee 
had raised the figxire and approved 
the resolution.

The Department of Agriculture 
now is fighting a grasshopper in
festation in the West and Middle 
West with a $1,(XX),000 fund that 
will be used up this month.

W ildcat Coming Out 
On Upton Deop Test

Rflfjabllc Natural Oas Company 
VM coming out on a drlllstem test 
of the Devonian at Its No. 1 Pow- 
aU. wildcat two miles southeast of 
t2ie Pagaeua area In North-Central 
Upton County.

The tool was open 45 minutes 
a t 11J75-790 fee t A 3,(X)0-foot wa
ter blanket was used. A weak 
blow of air held at the surface for 
26 ndnulea and died. No fluid 
allowed a t the surface during the

exploration, propoeed to con- 
through the Devonian, la 660 

fao6 .from north and west lines of 
44. block 10, T-4-S. TP sur-
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Clouds, Light Rains 
Keep Texas Coaler

By The Associated Prees
A belt of clouds shaded Texas 

Thursday from Austin through Dal
las.

Corsicana reported .15 Inch of 
rain and the Weather Bureau re
ported showers fell in many sections 
of Texas Wednesday and Wednes
day night.

Twenty-four-hour rainfall totals 
Included: Amarillo .06 inch, Hous
ton .43, Beaumont .40, Junction .01, 
Tyler 34 and Dalhart 32.

Laredo and Presidio, with tem
peratures of 97. were the warmest 
spots in Texas Wednesday.

WASHINGTON— A confused 
Senate—tangled in its own rules— 
groped for a way 'Thursday to reach 
a vote on the iaig foreign aid bill 

The whole vast Issue was thrown 
back Into the lap of the Senate Ap
propriations Committee late Wed
nesday on a technical point, leaving 
the Senate just where it stood two 
weeks ago.

Chairman McKellar (D-Tenn) 
was expected to call the committee 
into extraordinary session Wednes
day.

Some senators demanded the en
tire recovery program be re-opened.

'The Economic Cooperation Ad
ministration already bias committed 
most of its emergency funds, and 
the EuropeaQ Recovery Program 
may stop before the bill gets back 
on the Senate floor. *- 

Briefly, here Is what happened 
in the four hours of confusion which 
stalled the aid bill:

Majority Leader Lucas of Illinois 
raised a point of order—a challenge 
—against an amendment which 
would have required ECA to ear
mark $1,500.000,(X)0 for bu3rlng sur
plus American farm commodities. 
The amendment was sponsored by 
Senator McClellan (D-Ark). 
Technical Matter 

Lucas’ fight to kill the McClellan 
amendment led finally to a ruling 
by Vice President Barkley which 
was challenged by Senator Taft (R*- 
CMilo). The Senate sided with Taft 
by a vote of 51 to 38.

And then McClellan challenged 
the entire bill with a point of order 
which automatically sent the meas
ure back to the committee.

'The basic issue was not European 
recovery—but whether the amend
ments violated Senate rules by writ
ing new legislation into an appro
priations bill. 'The Constitution re
quires that all appropriations orig
inate in the House.

Barkley told reporters the people 
of Europe should not be alarmed by 
the vote—because it was purely % 
technical matter of Senate rules. 
He predicted a foreign aid money 
bill will be passed.

Merry Christmas-ln July

I

Perspiring church women string Christmas lights on an evergreen 
tree in preparation for a mid-Siunmer Yuletide party at Kendall- 
vllle, 2nd. Methodist Church monbers thought Christmas is too com
mercialised in December so decided to hold their own celebration, 
stressing religious aspects, in July. The tree had to be set up Indoors 

because too many bugs outside waited to join in on the festlvltlet.

Coke To Continue 
Fight For Lyndon's 
U. S. Senate Seat

JUNCTION—(JPi—Coke Stevenson 
said Thursday the Senate Rules 
Committee action in the dispute 
over a U. S. Senate seat from Texas 
was. “a whitewash."

“I’m not through fltfittog. but 1 
don’t know right now what I can 
do," the former governor said.

SAN ANTONIO—<AV-Coke Stev
enson, former governor contesting 
the election of Lyndon Johnson to 
the U. S. Senate, will continue his 
fight despite a "final decision” re
turned by the Senate Rules Com
mittee, his attorney. Josh Groce of 
San Antonio, said Thursday.

'The Senate committee Wednesday 
upheld Johnson’s election over Stev
enson.

Groce said Stevenson had filed 
three petitions with the committee, 
including one In October containing 
certified copies of court records of 
more than 1,000 pages showing ir
regularities in conduct of the elec
tion.

All necessary appeal steps will be 
taken, Groce indicated, adding:

“What the Senate can do it can 
undo. 'The ground on which the 
committee acted was that Steven
son had filed no petition. He filed 
three.”

Truman Ta Appaint 
Friend At Amorilla

WASHINGTON—0P>—Rep. Wor
ley (D-Texas) announced Thursday 
that Gordon Jordsm, a personal 
friend of President Truman, will be 
appointed postmaster at Amarillo, 
Texas.

Jordan was among the three high
est candidates certified by the Civil 
Service Commission as eligible for 
the position.

“The President has asked that he 
be permitted to make a personal ap
pointment to this office,” Woriey 
said. “I have agreed to his request.”

Balancing Baby

Karen Maatrodomenleo keeps an ege on ttiai as die pneUaw an 
old trick on her first Urthday—halsnctng on dad’s fingsr. Mom’S 
part of tbs act too. Bbs baked Um cake for the little aotebat’S partaF

In M ostdelr, N. J .' ^

Texas JayCee Head 
Will Address Group 
Here Friday Noon

E. M. Kirkpatrick, Jr., of Bay 
town, president of the Texas Jim- 
ior Chamber of Commerce will be 
the guest speaker a t the meeting of 
the Midland Junior Chamber of 
Commerce Friday noon in th e  
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
bauer, President Irby Dyer s a id  
Thursday.

Kirkpatrick assumed his dutiee as 
state president JuW 1 after a suc- 
ce8si\U year as vIm  president He 
was bom in Houston, graduated 
from Jeff Davis High School of that 
dty, and has been employed by the 
Humble Oil and Refining Company 
the last 15 years.
Attends Bnusels Meet

The Texas JayCee president re
turned recently from Brussels, Bel
gium. where he attended the Jun- 
kv Chamber International Congress. 
He also attended the U. 8. Chamber 
convention in Colorado Springs in 
June. During the Isist two years he 
has traveled more than 75,000 miles 
In Junior Chamber work.

Prom Midland, Kirkpatrick will go 
to Odessa, whera he be the fea
tured speaker a t the joint meeting 
of Regions 3 and 4, Texas Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, Saturday 
and Sunday.

Taxas Sharot Addad 
Mantal HoalHi Grants

WASHINGTON —(F)— The Na
tional Institute of Mental Health 
announced grants totaling 64863M 
TRxursday to continue the financing
of 35 research projects on mental 
and nervous disorders.

Also announced were grants total
ing t2,554J56 for training personnel 
In psydUatry, neurology, eUnleal 
phyichology, psychiatric nrnlng and 
psyddatrlo socuu work.

Ttm wniM  Included: Texag train
ing—flootliweefeHn Medical CUlege, 
Moaoo; UBtnm ty of T m rfU ^T X

OAMBLIMO RAID 
M6FLR 8KAOX K. Jr-(F )-O M  

oQiKiria 90XJ mtgi w en  u r w w  
8Dd 646AWitiuiiflscgt6d b a n  
dMT M g State FoBoi raU on' a

Slain Man's Widow 
Testifies In David 
Beck Murder Trial

WICHITA PALLS — (JP)— Mrs. 
Stella Gibbons broke down twice 
Thursday as she testified In ^  
David Beck murder tria l

Beck is on trial for murder In the 
death of Mrs. Gibbons* husband, 
'Thoxnas Houston Gibbons, who died 
less than 30 minutes after he entered 
the Wichita Falls State Hospital 
last March 4.

Beck was an attendant at the 
hospital at the time.

Mrs. Gibbons first broke down and 
cried as she described 27 years of 
married life with Gibbons. She 
testified that he was alwa3rs cheer
ful and amiable.

She broke down again as she told 
of Gibbons being taken away from 
their Sulphur Springs home as he 
strolled with the fsunily pet, a Great 
Dcjie.

Mrs. Gibbons was on the stand 20 
minutes.

She was followed by Roger Beck
ham and Tom Inglish of the Tapp 
Funeral Home at Sulphur Springs.

Both told of finding bruises and 
cuts on Gibbons’ head and arms 
after they had picked up the body. 
Autopsy Performed

Inglish testified of carrying the 
body to a Dallas fimeral home where 
an autopsy was performed by Dr. J. 
L. Goforth of Dallas.

Three witnesses testified Wednes
day that Gibbons was an amiable, 
submissive man.

The testimony opened the state's 
case. Beck is accused of helping 
kill the 47-year-old Sulphur Springs 
farmer by kicking, stomping, chok
ing and beating him soon alter he 
w u  admitted to the hocpltaL

Another former hospital attend
ant, T. C. Saucier, 33, was oonvictod 
and given the death penalty last 
Spring in the case.

The state contends Beck helped 
Saucier, knowing Gibbons’ life was 
at stake. Beck pleaded innocent.

The witnesses Wednesday were 
Elmer Rhodes, Deputy Sheriff Ebb 
Wheeler and Hershel Gibbons, all of 
Sulphur Springs. All testified Gib
bons had been friendly and with
out "bad tempers.”

Wheeler said he accompanied 
Gibbons to the hospital. *1710 state 
says Gibbons was killed In a shower 
room while being prepared for com
mitment to a ward.

Workers 
Demand 
Pay Hike

NEW YORK—</P>— Presi
dent Philip Murray of the 
CIO Steelworkers announced 
Thursday his union wants a 
package increase of 30 cents 
per hour in its current dispute with 
the steel companies, including a 
foxnth round wage increase of 121/2 
cents.

Murray revealed the danands for 
the first time at the opening session 
of the fact finding board appointed 
by President Truman to avert a 
strike in the dispute.

Murray was the first speaker lor 
the union before the board.

The demands also Include 1133 
cents per hour for pensions and 637 
cents per hour for social instirance. 
Fenrth Postwar Bomid

“The union is not afraid to have 
its side of the dispute examined in 
the public interest,” the gray-haired 
union head told the board.

“The industry, on the other hand, 
had been desperately anxious to con
ceal the economic facts from im
partial scrutiny."

The union says that the current 
average basic w'age rate of steel
workers is $1.65 per hour. In the 
previous three rounds of postwar 
wage increases, the union got 181/2 
cents tnM946, 15 cents in 1947, and 13 
cents in 1918. The figures for the 
last two yean Include s(xne fringe 
benefits.

As the hearing opened the fact 
finding board ruled that it would 
consider evidence on pensions.

Polk) Wave Growing 
Throughout Nation, 
A P  Survey Reveals

By The AMerlelsd Fvese
Infantile paralysis cases in IM  

are running far ahead of 1944—the 
second vM>nt polio year in U. S.

Officiais Drafting 
Tidelands Measure

WASHINGTON—<3>) —SUte and 
federal officials conUntied work 
Thursday on drafting oonpromise 
Tidelands ownership Isgislatton.

Texas Land Commissioner Bas- 
oom ones, one of tbs partleiiahts. 
expressed the hope a soeasure 
would be prepared before tbs end 
of the week atid It would be up for 
coTigressknial oommittee hearlngB 
within 10 days.

“We hope tliat we ean get It 
pessert throu^ both the House and 
Senate speedny," he said.

“We might not get It enacted 
into law before OoiweBs adjoimis, 
but we would be wiektng rent peeg* 
ress if we got all ttie hearings out 
of the way.“

The baslo point on which there 
still Is disagreemeot hstweeu state 
and federal aoChorttlaa la that of 
management of submerged landi 
from the abate boe eenrard to o 
dirtence of Oiree mHea In att statea 
eaeapt Texas.

m  tba’eaae of Texas, ttmi stgte 
bold out for 10 1/W iwflm ‘'btem m  
of MoadRIoRi  nttlM wMchifc.4Plhed

history.
An Associated Press siirrey Thurs

day showed 6,935 cases over the na-; 
tion through July 27, with 337 polio 
deaths.

In 1944, the total for the same 
date was 4,176. 'Totals for 1944 
eventually reached 19,029, topped 
only by 27363 in 1916.

The U. S. Public Health Service 
in Washington reported the 6339 
cases as of July 23 this year was 
36.4 per cent higher than the 4360 
reported through the same date in 
1948—and 1948 was a near-record 
year.
1,444 New Cases

The polio appeared to bs gain
ing strength. Government figures 
showed 1,444 new cases during the 
week ended July 23. 'This was an 
Increase of 473 per cent over the 
same week of 1948, which had 979. 
In 1944, there were 915 new cases 
for the week ended July 27.

For the most part the polio up
surge appeared to be fairly evenly 
distributed over the nation. Only 
scattered epidemic areas were re
ported.

At least 33 states reported a step- 
up in the polio rate. Eight showed 
a decline.

Nineteen states have had more 
than 100 cases this year compared 
with only seven states above the 
100 mark at the same time last 
year.

Nearly two-thlrda of the nation’s 
polio was centered in nine states. 
The leaders were Texas, 1,123; Cal
ifornia, 708; Arkanaaa, 488; Okla
homa, 440; New York, 553; Missou
ri. 302; MlnneaoU, 286; Michigan, 
270 and Illinois, 259.

Conferees Agree 
On Unification Act

WASHINGTON —CP)— A broad 
measure Intended to force closer 
teamwork between the Army, Navy 
and Air Force was agreed upon 
'Thursday by a Senate-Houge Con
ference Committee.

The legislation amends the origi
nal Unification Act of 1947 along 
major lines reqiuested by President 
Truman and his new secretary of 
defense, Louis Johnson.

Chaiimsn Tydizigs (D-Md) of the 
Senate Armed Servioes Committee 
■aid hs bopss to win quick Senate 
approval of the compromise. That 
would send It to the House for ex
pected final congreesionsl action.

Arms Now Would 
Forestall Attack, 
Acheson Declares

WASHINGTON — (Jf)—  Secretary of State Acheion 
told Congress Thursday the United States should begin 
promptly to help rearm Western Europe because “the 
possibilities of direct military aggression” by huge'^ viet  
forces cannot be ignored.

Leading off the Administration’s drive for congres
sional approval of a 81,460,000,000 arms aid program, 
Acheson pictured Western European countries aa living 
under the shadow and constant fear of Russian armies 
which are the greatest the world has known in peacetime.

♦ He also suggested that

Skipper Thomas To 
Be Hoflored With 
Retirenionf Party
J. W. (Skipper) Thoms«, West 

Texas division superintendent of the 
Humble Pipe Line CTompany, will be 
honored with s barbecue and re
tirement party Satiirday a t Clover- 
dale Park here. Thomas wiU retire 
next month at the age of 65 after 
more than 30 years service with the 
company.

Humble Pipe LIxm employee from 
all over the West Texas area havs 
been invited to the party, and many 
executives and friends from the 
company’s home offices In Houston 
also are expected to attend.

Following the party ’Thomas will 
begin a lour-week vacation bef<we

J. W. (Skipper) Tbemaa
actually retiring on August 30. Hia 
plans for the future are incomplete, 
but he will continue to live at his 
spacious home here with his son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Thomas, Jr.

Both of his sons are in the oil 
business. J. W., Jr.. Is a drilling 
contractor and Frank is district pe
troleum errglneer a t Pampa for 
Humble Oil 6c Refining Company 
A daughter, Mrs. WUma Thomas 
Hughes; lives in Wichita Falls. Mrs. 
Thomas" died in 1944.

It was more than 44 years ago 
that Thomas first went to work on 
a pipe line in the famous Splndle- 
top Field near Beaumont. After 
working in the Oulf Coast area 13 
years, he joined Humble Pipe lin e  
Company in 1918 as district fore
man a t Wichita Falls.
Thirty Tears Service

He has been a division superin
tendent 26 years, and is one of only 
two Humble Pipe Line employes In 
West Texas with more than 30 years 
service.

Thomas became superintendent of 
the old North ’Texas-Panhandle 
division in Wichita Palls In 1928, 
where he remained until division 
headquarters were moved to Cisco 
in 1932. His territory later was en
larged to irrclude West Texss, and 
In 1935, due to expanding operations. 
It again was divided with Thomas 
becoming superintendent of the 
West Tezas-PanharuUe division.

West Texas-Parrhandle headquar
ters were moved to Mldlarwl in 1938, 
and in 1946 the Panharrdle area was 
transferred to the North Texas di
vision with Thomas remaining In 
charge of the West Texas division.

During his many years in North 
and West Texas be sirpervised con
struction of almost every m ajor 
Humble pipe line ip the area, srateb- 
log the company grow from a few 
miles of lines to the largest pipe 
line system in the U. S. During the 
war his division handled about 200,- 
000 barrels of erode oU dally.

RuBsig 18 approacbmg a 
crossroads in its policies to
ward the West where ft may 
have to choose whether to 
continue trying conquest by  
political means or to resort to “mil
itary means.”

Acheson appeared before the 
House Foreign Affairs Committee te  
rruke his plea for the arms program, 
already under attack by Influential 
Congress members.

Acheson aald “the mere presence* 
of the large Russian forces “has 
had a psychological effect th a t haa 
been damaging to recovery and sta
bility, and has been a major In
fluence In the loss of freedem and 
self determination In fanpoctsa t  
areas of Europe.

“Nor can the posstbfltties of dlreel 
military aggression be ignored.“ he 
said. “When
falls, as It has failed so far In Ws 
em Europe, totalitarian regimes are 
often tempted to gain their objeo- 
tlTcs by military means, parüentaady 
when they consider tha t no efteetfoe 
resistance is possible.

“I t  is our aim to forestall th a t 
possibility by maktog It clear th a t 
military aggressioa against the ña
fiaos of Western E o n ^  can be to u
dhrteksB only a t greet eoet and wOli

a s s u ra t^ n f
TlrTi'inn reniaie<6y 

m lttae tlhst i f th f o  b d b á ilr 'wmiM 
back «P the pledges of the M r a  
Atlanfie Treaty with mllitcry ee- 
slstanee he believes peace would be 
secured and no sggremnr would dare 
take on the whole oombtnafion at 
Weetem Powers.

“The fundamental pledge of the 
treaty, that an attack on one alg- 
natory will mean an attack on an. 
closes the door to piecemeal aggres
sion,“ Acheson said.

The bulk of the propoeed arms aid 
would go to pact nations.

Acheson said that in the light of 
(Continued On Page 12)

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
WASHINGTON— (AT)— 11m W M . H—  

onnouiiCRd Thurtdoy Hiot Ward M. Coiiaday, a 
WiHyt-Ovarlond Company oxocufiYt, kot tu ^ d 
down Frttidont Trumon's oHtr o§ Hio dtetmienslilp 
of Hw Mwiitfoiis Roord •

ATHENS— (AP)— The Greek Foreign MinistTy 
'8ald TFiursday Yugoslavio has protested that a Grotk 
plone bomlM^d Yugoslav village near tho Greek 
bor^r ond,killed five civilians.

W A SH IH G TO N (A F) —  A iodm ^  
senators, headed by Senofors Andeieon (D-NM) 
dud Aibin (R-Vt) bockled ¿mm Tjidiiidy fb the

Wm w  H W  wHnH pfH plH M TH R H ^aM ^H e

Congress Wins Fight 
To Share Decisions 
On Atomic 5ecrets

WASRINOTON —(iP>— Congreei 
members appeared Thursday to 
have won a major victory in the 
hot dlqnite over the right to help 
decide whether atomic secrets a r t  
to bs shared with other "ftVnw

Lawmakers greeted with obvioux 
satisfaction the presidential olive 
branch held out Wednesday a t a  
closed door meeting of State De
partment. military, atomic and con
gressional policy makers.

Truman told the Senate-House 
Atomic Cmnmittee through Secre
tary of Stats Acheson that ha f e ^  
any action on the share-the-atom 
Issue must have the support of 
both Congress and tbs exeeufivs 
branch.

A vital factor in the qussfion of 
sharing the secrets with Brltato 
and Canada Is the fact the Unitad 
States largely is dependent on those 
countries for Its supplies at uran
ium—the material that makes atom
ic weapons possible.
Te Maiataln States Qae

Announeonent of the President’s 
position, as outlined by Acheson. 
was mads by Senator MrMahon 
(D-Oonn), chairman of the Jalnt 
committee, following Hba 20-mlBnte 
meeting In e secluded Benafo of
fice room.

McMahon’s statement further 
disclosed that Acheson. acting on
presidential Instructions, had out
lined a plan for “maintaining tho 
stetue quo” and also for ocoduct- 
tng exnloratcaT dlecuafions with 
the British and CenadlaDs.

Senator HIdcenlooper (lt-2owa), 
ranking J<3P member of the joint 
oommittee. said he undenteod Ache- 
son’s plan to mean the Unlfead 
Statee would not divulge may atem- 
le eeerete aa a  *lUghir foeoT Ih ea  
a t preeent And this Isfral. he told 
e reporter, le "1er bdow* th e t Id-  
voMjag bomb end induotrlel Infor-

Be edded he le eelttfled ixNr thed 
EUMiees the io tat MUMrittee 

wfll not be by-peeeedto what he 
terxMd the “so-called negotfottoat.*

Faimin Appointod 
Ddofoo Moiiagar

«ai appeintad aa jaai JUh.
MooBlBtn VW« M à i m
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IN HOLLYWOOD ★

George, Who Doesn't Think 
He's Gorgeous, Turns Actor

Th« Plogu« Tfiat Hope —
Prayer is History's Best 
Weapon Against 'Hoppers

'A  One-Woman Chamiwr O f Commerce 
Boosts Midland Welcoming Newcomen

• y  BESKINS JOHNSON idreaiing gowns trimmsd In lace.
NÌ(A Stalf Csrrwy—d«Bt * ermine and freshly picked rose pe-

ROLLTWOOD-><After all these tala. And he has a valet, Jackson,
I*re got a new twist on the ! who sprays his opponents and the 

oM joka about, “Who was that lady ! mat with a perfume-scented dlsln- 
I sa«n you with last night?” fectant.

Qa ahead. Ask me; “Who was | In.<>tead of autographs, he gives 
that lady I seen you with last ; his fans gold "Geòrgie Pins” (bobby ¡were on the American contlnant 
nlghtt" pins to you). I their meager crops were attacked

I caught up with the 34-year-old ' by sw arms of what they described 
Gorgeous (he legalized the name a

By DOUGLAS LAK8BN 
NEA Staff Cerrespeadsnt

WASHINGTON—In the long his
tory of man’s constant fight against 
grasshopper and locust plagues, the 
use of prayer has the best record 
of accomplishment.

In Biblical times many plagues 
of locusts—the same insect as the 
grasshopper—are recorded as hav
ing been successfully wiped out by 
mass prayer.

'The second year the Pilgrims

sex I, "that“Titat was no lady, 
was Gorgeous George."

The gorgeous one of the plat- 
ihum blond curls and ermine-trim
med robes just turned up on my 
beat.

Ee has heceme an aetor for a 
■ew Hellyweod mevie. “Parden 
My Tee Held,” hat maybe you 
better pardea the expression.
I’m ««î (r>g yxMi to pardon the ex

pression because a great many peo
ple Insist th a t Georgia already Is 
one of the country*s leading actors.

Gorgeous, In case you aren’t a 
wreatling fan or If you don’t own 
a television set. Is America’s high
est paid wreatler because he tossed 
ahowmaiuhlp Into the ring along i circus, AH my matches are on the 
with his torso. ' level.”

He has plattr-um blond curly hair ; The latter sUtement may be open 
which a Hollywood hair stylist puts fio argument, but Include me out. 
up In different and daring fashion ! I’m not getting mixed up with any 
for every matclT. He wears silk j 210-pound bone crusher even if

I he does have blond curls.
; Gorgeous can be tough With 
! those curls he has to. "I can't go 
j anywhere without someone trying 
to uke a poke at me.”

And a.s if the curls weren’t 
enough. Gorgeous, off the mat, 

! likes to wear sport clothes In loud
er colors than Crcjsby’s. Hls fav
orite attire is a fire engine red coat, 
a violet shirt and yellow trousers 

Just a born showoff, that's Oor-

year ago) in his dressing room at 
Republic Studio. He has a face 
only a mother could love, but a 
weU-educated brand of English. 
Gewge Can Get Tengh

He admitted to the showmanship 
which has earned him as much as 
$4300 for one match, in Montreal, 
Canada, but claims he's no actor 
in the ring.

“Sure. I put on a great act,” he 
said. “But only until the starting 
bell rings—then I ’m a wrestler 
I’ve had «nly one phony match In 
my career—when I wrestled Burt 
Lancaster at a Hollywood charity

Th« Midland Thaotrei ora
coeUd with claon wothad
•ir which chongai complet-
aly avery 2Vi minutas, oi-
iuring tha constant flow of
pura, haolthful oir . . ,

AdaiU 
35e

Children 
»e

tax inc. 

Now thru Soturdoy i t
The Plummer Brothers' 
Meet Daring Hold-Up!

WANTED!
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Addod: Color Cartoon A ChapL 
11 “GHOST o r  ZORRO”

Enda
Today

jn V ;
TUACUMTi

— Added —
“TLTING GRANDMOTHER”

â sopì 880W
Ends

Today

tUPAIUY

— Added — 
“ONTARIO, LAND OF LAKES”

that after that the plague begstn 
to leaaan and finally dlaappeared. 
M edan Srtewra PaSa

Bvosy weapon against the grass
hopper which so-called modem sci
ence has developed has failed to 
halt the periodic increaaaa of that 
past In tha U. 8.

One of the outstanding Depart
ment of Agriculture txperU on the 
grasahoppar, J. R. Parker, admits:

“In reviewing the occurance of 
grasshopper outbreaks and the de
velopment of grasshopper control 
during the last 100 years. It becomes
apparent that In spite of greatly 
Improved control practices and more 
Intelligent appreciation of the prob
lem by land owners and public ag
encies, there has been no marked 
decrease in the frequency and dur
ation of outbreaks, or in the slxe 
of the area affected."

Antl-graaahopper methods have 
ranged from the scewball to the 
weird. A ’Tezai farmer conceived 
the idea of railing flocks of turk
eys In areas where there were con
tinued outbreaks with the thought 
that they would eat the graaahop- 
pers. The turkeys ate up all the 
graaahoppers they could hold, all 
right. But when the glutted tur
keys fell asleep the grasshoppers 
ate off all of their feathers.
Aerial Warfare

Photo Contest Is 
Announced By WTCC

By BEKRT AFPLINO
Anything from baby sitting to ar

ranging for the most elaborate of 
social functions, are the “dutSas*’ 
of Mrs. Margaret Francea Barber. 
Welcome Wagon Hostess in Mid
land.

A one-woman Chamber of Com
merce would be an apt term to ap
ply to the genial hostess.

Mrs. Barber’s organisation has a 
natlonsd affUlatloo and to become 
a part of it. she had to undergo 
special training. She had to ac
quire the ability to be of service to 
people in the social and business 
world but her greatest asset Is nat- 
u™i. She loves people and derives 
her greatest Joy when she is able 
to be of serlvce to them.

Sponsoring her afe 27 civic-mind
ed business organlxatlons which are

I but If die had to take her choice l Photograpbera, both amateur and 
I of age levelt, the youngster would I professionsd, of Midland will have
be the heavy favorite.

Many people come Into Midland 
still without adequate bousing fa
cilities for their famlUet. - Again.
Mrs. Barber ootnes to the rescue ' ^  Commerce.

a chance at winning two top prises 
within the next two months in the 
West Texas Photographic Contest 
sponsored by the West 'Texas Cham

erlth helpful Infonnatlon as to the 
best poasibilltles for obtaining one.

Getting acquainted la one of the 
things people arc most Interested 
In when settling in e new location. 
Other than Introducing them into 
the eaUbUshed placet of Midland 
•ocicty, Mrs. Barber also brings 
them Into the Welcome Wagon 
Newcomer’s Club, which Is com
posed of people who are relatively 
new In Midland and wish to have 
some method of becoming acquaint
ed with each other.

Nearly every atau  In the union 
interested In the impreakion the i Has a representative in the club

Factory Workort' 
Eormngt Incroota

WASHDfOTON — (JP) — Factory 
workers' average weeklv eazxdngs 
rose nearly a dollar a week from 
152 J6 In May to I52AI In J uxml

Repmttog this Thuraday, the La
bor DepartmaoUs Bureau of Labor 
Statistics said it was due to In- 
creaaed production activity in a u to ^  
plants and in a number of noc-dur- 
able goods Industries. The end ofAnnouncement of the contest was 

made by DeWaime Davis, assistant: the Ford strike helped raise t.B •

newcomer has of the city. From 
her many contacts, Mrs. Barber 
learns of the arrival of the new 
Midland residents and contacts 
them.
Carries Gifts

and Mrs. Barber freely predicts 
that before long all the sUtes will 
be represented by “native sons and 
daughters” who have migrated to 
Midland.

The Welcome Wagon organlaation
When first calling on them her  ̂Has been In operation for 23 years 

usual method is to carry with her Hi all parts of the United States
a basket of gifts furnished by lo
cal business and social organisa
tions and extend to them an Invl- 
u tlon to pay a visit. In the course

Over 3,000 hostesses such as Mrs. 
Barber are serving people of many 
cities and, as the does, they enjoy 
the work.

Mrs. Barber is a native of Brady.
Midland

of her visit she acquires a wealth ,
^  _  , of background Information and ex- i tlthough she has been a _____ _ , ,

The “h e p p e r-d ^ r” 1 n v e n 11 o n ; efforts to steer the n ew - resident for several years. She re- Commerce
came along. TTils romlsted of a , Qomji- into the niche they might sides at 803 North D Street. ___
giant metal scoop which was pu*«- prefer in Midland’s social life, 
ed along the ground in Infested imtance. newcomers were

manager of the Midland Chamber 
of Commerce, who has been asked 
to assemble local photographic en- 
trtea.

There will be equal prizes in the 
contest, so that amateurs and pro- 
fssalonals alike may enter, with the 
Idea of accumulating a file of West 
Texas photographs for Chamber of 
Commerce use.

Thè prizes will be a 4x5 Crown 
Graphic as the top prize In each 
class. ’The contest will close Sep
tember 30. with the prize winners to 
be announced at the annual WTCC 
directors’ meeting In AbOene In No
vember.

Only pictures made in West Texas 
in 1549 will be eligible, according to 
Davis. 'They also must tell a story 
of West ’Texas, showing something 
of Its beauty, Industry or recrea
tion.

All entries must be enlarged to 
size 8x10 glossy, with data written 
on the back. ’They may be finish
ed either by the taker or In com
mercial plants. Other information 
may be had at the Chamber of

esunings figure.
Another factor was the lengthen- 

ing of the average factory warkor’S f ' 
work week during the month from 
May to June from 2tA to 2 tJ  hours. 
This Is an hour below a year ago.

ADVKR’n S E  or be POROOTTBN

Advertise Or Be Forgotten ^
a member •■of a particular club in CONSTRUCTION OF BELTO.N

Results: Theee dead ’hoppers were 
collected from IDS square feet ef 

baited ground.geous.
He remembered; "At nine I want

ed to be noticed at school. My m o-, as grasshoppers. Their only weapon 
thcr made me a black shirt w ith, against the Insects was prayer, and 
white buttons. I was noticed.” | they prayed. History records that 

Gorgeous, who originally halls It worked. At least their crops | 
i from Houston. Texas, where he was i were saved. j
born George Wagner, plays himself I In the early days of the Mormon 

i in the picture, a murder mystery settlement In Utah, their very ex

4 3

with a wrestling ring background 
He goes through hls entrance "act”

Istence there was threatened by 
locust plague. While they were all

+ W i n k  N e w s-*-

and wrestles two opponents. 'The praying for deliverance from this 
studio thought It would be nice for i pest, great swarms of seagulls came 
one of them to be his pet hate, an- | over and devour practically all of 
other wrestler named Buddy Rogers the insects. A statue to the seagull 
who calls himself Nature Boy.. | stands In Salt Lake City today.
No Champ ImiUtion ! In 1876 the Governor of Missouri

Gorgeous shook his blond curls set aside one day for fasting and 
and raged: “If you hire that cheap prayer in an attempt to combat 
Imitation of me I won’t be In the the worst grasshopper outbreak In 
picture.” I American history. Records show

'The studio hired someone else 
Goregous claims Nature Boy tried 
to steal hls act. billing himself as
"Gorgeous Buddy Rogers and his , — t, j
Valet George.” WINK—Mrs. Joe E. Busby and

I hinted that maybe a Gorgeous granddaughter, Donna Ruth, of Abl-
George-Nature Boy match might | / ” nd Mm* b" hô ? ‘ of 
be just around the comer and their | _ ^  , ^
^feud” waa a buUdup for a Hi.S*r :
* O o rg ^ ^  snarled^ •_ I w o^Jn’t : t^enHs here^

^  ^  ^ Okla.. Is visiting friends In Wink.
 ̂ w' w St J .„ 1.^ ' Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Waldrop had

1 fueats last weekend Mr. and
Mt^ L . a . MltcheU of Odessa.

Mr. ana Mrs. Fred Leek have re
turned to Albuquerque after visiting

the

a

^  V'

Attack: Over Colorado fields, a 
plaao sproads a cloud of poison 

halt for ’hoppers.

a straight role In Bing Crosby’s
“A Connecticut Yankee” and Pete ^
Smith tried to s l ^  him up for a ;;;; L edi“ 0?  Wtok ind
shOTt about ^ e s t ^ g .  Campbells of Kermit.

Gorgeous turned r a  down. H e, Ly^n Leek has returned af-
wai particularly vehement about visiting In Abilene for alx weeks, 
nixing Smiths offer. Colorado Vacation

“He wanted to ridicule the wres-1 ^  r  j i  Emmer and
tling profeaalon. I don’t see any- j^aye and Mark are vacationing In 
thing to ridicule. I wouldn’t have Colorado and Wyoming. TTiey will

I their former home, she gives them RESERVOIR BEGINS
information regarding that organl-, OALVE8TON-(>I»>-Work is un- 
zatlon in Midland and m ^es the derway on the 122,500.000 Belton 
proper contacts for them In order , oam and Reservoir near Temple 

ithat their mem^rship may be: col. E. I. Davis. Galveston dis-
transferred here. She works In com- trict engineer, announced Wednes- 
plete harmony with churches of all ¿ay the Hunter Construction Com- 
falths in the cl y. She submlU a of Ada, Okla.. began the job
list to city pastors each week of , week I
people of their particular faith who _________________ ____________ '
have arrived In the city and might 
possibly be looking for a church 
home.

Not only must the Welcome Wag
on Hostess be able to help the 
newcomer with her good cheer and 
helpful suggestions, she must also 
be a walking source of detailed In
formation regarding every phase 
of life in Midland In which the 
new resident might be Interested.

Since taking up her duties in 
March. Mrs. Barber has had to an
swer thousands of different kinds 
of questions and give Information 
and advice on varied subjects. Most 
common questions asked however, 
concern doctors, schools, busses, 
and churches. Another bit of In
formation usually desired Is, "When 
will we be able to have a telephone 
Insuiled.”
Volunteers Herself

People with children are Inter
ested in finding someone to take 
care of them and they usually come 
to Mrs. Barber with their prob
lem. Since there is no licensed 
baby sitting agency in Midland,
Mrs. Barber frequently volunteers 
to act as caretaker for the young-

Thls la one

K I L L  A N T S
q«i«a, csn ws* wita
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C O N T A IN S  C H L O R D A N I 
Harmlets to Vagetatitn 

Midland Walgreen Orug Co.

any part of It.”

D R IV I IK 
T H iA T R l
I E

A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAB 
PH O N X  1452-J 

— 2 SHOWS NIGHTLY — 
Open 1:15—First Show at Desk

i t  NOW thru FRIDAY i t

Added: Celer Cartoon 
“HOLLYWOOD STEPS OUT”

The Concession Stand baa 
a complete line of candy, 
popcorn, cold drinks, hat 
dogs, etc. Popelar prices at 
all times!

Adulta 444, Children 14e, tax in«.

be gone three weeks and expect to 
visit Pike’s Peak. Garden of the 
Gods and Rocky Mountain National 
Park.

Mrs. Lila Leek has returned from 
vrlsittng her daughter and other 
relatives in Abilene.

Barbara Wilson has returned from 
camp at Paisano.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hammett have 
returned from visiting friends and 
relatives in and around Oklahoma 
City.

8. A. (Dad) Bailey is a patient in 
the Wink hospital.

The Edna Cu-son and Alma Reid 
Circles of the W. M. U. held a joint 
business meeting at the First Bap
tist Church recently.

More than 150 persons attended 
the Fellowship Birthday Supper 
held recently In the First Metho
dist Church.
Lions Club Meet

David Kroft was program chair
man for the Lions Club meeting 
’Tuesday, Paula Green, accompanied, 
by Mrs. Milton Howard, sang sev
eral selections. About 30 members 
attended.

The needs of the Navajo Indians 
In New Mexico and the Latin Amer
icans in El Paso were discussed by 
Mrs. W. T. Porter at a meeting of 
the WSC8 of She First Methodist 
Church Wednesday. Mrs. Porter 
also spoke of Bennett College In 
Brazil, smd Mrs. L. M. Feyen gave, 
the devotional on prayer. Twenty 
members attended and plana were 
made for a party August 3.

'The Baptist young people held a 
fellowship meeting recently In the 
home of Mrs. Lee White.

areas until millions of the insects 
were collected. After that kero
sene was poured on them and Ig
nited. Digging huge trenches in 
front of moving swarms to catch 
them for toe kerosene t r e a t^ n t  
was part of toe same p l^ .  ^ t o  ^
methods prov-^ more costly than .  enjoyable
t o ^  were worth. duties. She likes people in generalFor years some control experts i _______________ ________ ______
thought that late an early plow- | — — wwswu— iw— ■ 
ing was the answer—killing toe 
eggs by this method. This practice 
has also been abandoned as too 
costly.

Spreading of poison bait by air
plane is the newest method of 
fighting Ttoppers and said to be 
toe most efficient of the scientific 
approaches yet devised. The De
partment of Agriculture now has 
more than 33 aircraft engaged In 
emergency operations of this sort 
'Hiousandt of tons of bait are be
ing spread over hundreds of thou
sands of acres throughout the west

Immediate resulU are encourag
ing. But there Is no claim that 
such aerial warfare will' in any 
measure reverse the new grasshop
per cycle In the U. 8. now in full
swarm and which will probably be ■ • • i ^ ___x_
worse next year and In 1951. LIVODIS V .O m fO rt----

Who and Where 
is the Beast oi Rev. 13 ?

Driv« out to th# Tsrminal Friday night, 
July 29th and h«ar Evangalist Jock 
Riddi« tfll you whfrt ht is, and who ht 
«•— straight from tho shouldor!

Sunday night: "'SATAN'S WAR AGAINST 
THE TEN COMMANDMENTS."

A(ddress:
B oys' Club, T24 a t T erm inal

BONELESS \ ’EAL
ROLLED ROAST, lb.._.40#
BOU!«)
BONE ROAST, lb______SS^
CHUCK ROAST, lb____47#
SPARE RIBS, lb________ S5#
VEAL CUTLETS, lb_.B0#  
PORK CHOPS, lb_____ 57#

Center cut
SHORT RIBS, lb ...^„..35#

Excellent for barbecuing
CALF LIVER, lb..........65#
RUMP ROAST, lb .._. 4B#
STANDING

5B#RIB ROAST, lb . „
New York

Cnt
STEAKS
excellent 

for oar-b-q 
or broiling 

pound
B9#

BACON
Armour's Stor, lb______5B#
Swift's, lb______________ 50#
HAMS, lb______________ 63#

8wiff* Tenderized, 8-10 lb. avg.
CANNED HAMS, lb.....90#

Pear shaped
COOKED HAMS, lb.._73#

Swdft'g Premium or 
Armour's Star

r o u n d  STEAK, lb____ 69#
LOIN or
T-BONE STEAK, lb____ 75#
SWEETBREADS, lb____ 55#

Swift’s Patties

North Vault at Southern 
Ice Ce. — Phone lt# t

Sh op p in g  'H ound T ow n  — with Barbara

Looks Likt TiU Woors Liko Tilo—
Whether you’re building or remodeling there’s 
a place for Congowall In your plans. Dress up 
your bathroom or kitchen with this new tile- 
cffect wall covering that comes In lovely ^ lo rs 
of apple green, pastel green, blue, grey, white 
with black tile markings, red with white tile 
markings and, also, Ivory. It has a baked 
enamel finlah and looks exactly like tile and 
wears like tUe. Congowall. featured at MOD- 
E31N PLOORS, is so easy to Install you can 
install It yourself.

#■

Helbert aid Helbert
Contractors

Concroto. Poving Brooking 
on4 Sond Blasting Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 years m bnaineea 
ta Midland

1900 5. Colorode Ph. 2520

T E X A N D R I V E - I N
T H E A T R E

IndfpendcnUy Owned and Operated 
WEST OP RANCH HOUSE 1 MILB PHONE n i l - J - l

INDIVIDUAL RCA SPEAKERS IN EVERT CAR

i t  LAST TIMES TONIGHT i t  2 Shows Nightly i t

troeecM hy 
AMOSY'3 G O D FA TH ER S TisT
tOUNTYNTUYEK, 

rtCTUlC

tnC B  PALI“ CelM>

i t  Fridoy.ond Soturdoy ★

t h e " I B B lf CDBTAI N
DoM AMDRBWt. OeM TURNET 

In  OIBm  O m m  Trtt M b — ftM  Iho« a t Dm

I t

Ar -Voii Air'. » • lR|Ry Mowtos From Your Cor!
■■4 it!
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Blind Man Hopaful 
After Eye Operation

MEMPHIS, TEXAS —OPV— W. J 
Truss. 67. of Brownsville, must wait 
weeks before hell know whether an 
operation to restore sight to one eye 
waa tucceMful. He la surt it was.

Truss was blinded In 1939 when 
a charge of dynamite blew up In 
hia face.

“I figure if the good Lord would 
let me walk away from that explo
sion and live mangled up the way 
I waa. he won’t  keep me blind al
ways,” Tniaa said.

The operation waa performed 
Weedneeday. Phyalclana tranaplant- 
ed a cornea from a New York eye 
bank to Truas’ left eye.

ADVER’n a C  or be FOROOTTEN

It's A Wise 
Habit.. .
to help your clothes 
lost longer by keeping 
them In tip-top shape. 
For perfect cleaning 
ond pressing . , .

SEND YOUR 
CLOTHES TO

MASTER
CLEANERS

Newt fo Yucco

Choose Boltaflex, featured at MILLER BROTHER* TRIM SHOP, 
to upholster your living room or dinning room furniture. Bolta- 
flex’s rich tones or subdued shades bring luxury to any room. Note 
tlie soft, exquisitely smcMth finish, yet so wearable and easy to 
clean. Boltaflex Is available In plain patterns, quilted, or quilted 
effect. It comes In romantic colors of Morocco brown, canyon coral, 
sandlewood beige. Manhatten grey and bright red. BolUflex Is 
ideal for auto upholstery, also. You’ll see It used in auto interiors 
and seats.

How To Keop Smiling—
I t’s rather annoying to be rushing off to 
an appointment and find the dress you’d 
planned to wear has a seam ripped or the 
hem out—or worse, the dry cleaner has failed 
to remove a spot. You have none of theie 
trying problems when you aend your clotoes 
to the HABIT CLEANERS. -You can go 
smiling to work or play with the assurance 
that your clothes are in perfect wearing 
condition—expertly cleaned and pressed and 

___ minor repairs made.

Ming Trees—
Ming trees are lovelv to look at! A colorful touch for any room. 
CITY FLORAL COMPANY. 406 West WaU, will make them up for 
you In white, silver, red. yellow, green and chartreuse from Man- 
zanita and Peruvian moaa foliage and Lichen—or you may purchase 
these materials and have the fun of makinf them yourself. Ming 
trees are appropriate In a modem setting or they lend the finishing 
touch to an Oriental effect. Call 2077.

Why Stay Homo?—
This is vacation time! Rent a car from CAR- 
TRUX RENTAL COMPANY. INC.. 106 South 
Big Spring. You may rent a car for the day ] 
and drive It around town or to Odessa or Big 
Spring for S8A0 with gasoline, oil and Insur
ance furnished. On weekends you can rent one for as low as S39.00.

fb-iollne Is furnished. Vacation trips not over 100# miles are 6 1 2c per mile.

End Gor^go-Con Nuisance—
If you have a garbage can that attracts fUes. anU 
—posalbly dogs, cats or rats (!) —you should learn 
about San-A-«Llzer Repellent, available at CAME
RON’S. San-A-Uzer Is an unbreakable, harmless V 
little cake that fastens Inside the Hd of your gar
bage can without tools In five seconds. It keeps 
toe pests away for months—and moet important 
It completely deodorizes garbage. Yes, It’s nonin- 
Jurious to children and pets. San-A-Lizer costf 
only 25«. ^

.»
SuNiMor Mummora Rrooont July 2B, 29, 30, Aug. 4, 5, 6

' T H E  E ) H L N I i A l l E )  '
Slorrinf Art Colo, Morfèi Crooth, PotHcio Fryor

Amoricon Lofio« H«ll —• Cuitohi t:20
Admission $1.20 (incl. tax) Rooonrod Tnblos $1.50
Box Offico opons TAILORFINE Thursdoy morning. 
Tlckots at tho door only for Thursday (S^ll night)

- - - - - - - - - - - 1  ■ -̂-----------

Summor Nud«— Som« Ar« Not—
Prepare yourself for a shock when you try 
on the swim suits created for this season— 
not frexn toe amount, but from the kind of 
akin you show. Prepare your skin for summer 
outing by \ialng Oennalne Monteil’s beauty 
aids featured at DUNLAPV. For body 
smoothness; before a bath, recondition your 
skin by all-over application of Oennaine 
Monteil’s Hand Bahn. For beautiful feet; 
massage feet with Oennalne Monteil’s Rose 
Skin Cream. For sun tan: Oennalne Mon- 
tell's Suntan oU belfM acquire a glorious 
bronze hue.

A Distinctly« Coiffur«—
Your beauty’s beat expreaaed In an aiagant 
coiffure. Alake an appototmant at LBATOITB 
BEAUTY SHOP, f06 West Indiana, for a dis
tinctive coiffure to make you look yoor beat.
Frequent vlalta to Leaton's wfll help keep year 
hair lovely through the aeaaon of dwt, boat 
and aun. Miss Florlne Jones, for ten yean an 
operator In ACldland, la now aseoctatod with 
Leaton’s Beauty Shop and Invites her eustooiers 
to visit her there. Cell 2919 for appointments.

Hunting Lic«ns«t, Equipment, Ammunifi«n-—
§/ The hunting eeeeoo la net far off. Have 

you checkod t ta  now Tesaa hunting

( l l i i
Cooking Con Bo Fun—

There s nothing duller than “slaving over a hot stove.” but with a 
few tricks of imagination and toe aid of items from MIDLAND 
HARDWARE GIFT DEPARTMENT you can add glamor to a com
monplace meal. For Instance, toe “spoon pots” or bean pots at Mid
land Hardware Gift Department would make your baked beans 
justly famous. Bring true patio sunshine Into vour home with this 
ceramic casserole that is guaranteed oven proof. MeUl “spoon" ring 
Is protected by lifetime baked enamel. The sp<x>n ring comes in 
either brass or copper.

Advontogos Of Corroct Mok«-Up—
You’ve got to keep after your beautv rltiuü to 
keep a lovely youthful looking skin. MrinT.F NOR
MAN COSMETIC STUDIO, located at Francis 
Dress Shop, 405 West Wall, recommends toe Con
tour Service for tired, sagging facial muscles and 
dry skin. Also, the studio will give, free, a demon
stration on the correct ua* of make-up for best 
results. the Merle Norman Consultant demon- 
itrate the advantage of proper shades for your 
individual coloring.

!\

A Two-ln-Ont Sfo|^—

i l ) .
Of course we're living In a fast moving, 
world! That’s why it is ae Important to have 
things «mvenient. When you stop at RO- 
DEO-TBL on East Highway, you make a 
two-ln-one stop. While you're feasting on 
Southern fried chicken, speelaUy cotAed 
steaks and enjoying your f a v o ^  cold drink, 
you can have your car serviced a t RODBO- 
TEL nOtVlCE STATION. “Service” Is thetr

I motto.

Docoratorf A n  Mod«, Nof Bom—
You may disoover you have a hidden talent in 
decorating when you eelaet your decorating fabrics 
from MIDLAND HARDWARE LINEN DEPART-« 
MENT. You can pick your color scheme from a 
myriad of just-clght pattema with an the odd 
little items such as fringe, gimp. etc., to finish 
your creations. Thorc Is a bMUtlful aelectioo of 

' ddntB  in ivlnted and quilted designs for curtains.
. bedspreads and sllpoovcra. Also nlnon by the yard 

for meking glass curtains.

Ueense la«et (There was a now odo HiMrid«y Editioii Accloimtd-—
pasaed by the laglelature thia year.) You 
oan got your lloenae for hnoting and 

[fUhlng kt nOQBIUI OUN 8BOF. llSlkM t 
 ̂Wan. Ttie diop will etay open oa auntteys, 
beginning Auguet Uth, to aeU üoeneee. 
huntlnf equlpoaent end ammunition. See 

about your Ucenae now ao you'll be ready to' |o  when tita eiaaoa
O P B D S e  r f j  '  *

fltne# tlie fin i Thuraday edltioo of Shoppins 'Round Thwa appear
ed In Tho Reporter-Taiegreni last weak, many favorable oommente 
have bean zeoetvad by tiia editor, from advertiaers as well ae raadari. 
Readers aay they like It for its shopping newi that does not appear 
elsewhere In the paper. Advertiaers Uke It beoauae tt prodoeee raanlta 
tor a nominal fee. Beton  last week this a^umn appeared only osi 
«undajre. Heoceforth K win appear twtee «eaklp..^



Luncheon Begins Pre-Nuptia 
Courtesies For Miss Turner

B<C<nnlnt a ttrlef of prc-nuptlal 
court«!« for Dorothy Turner, 
brld«>«leet of Clarence Scharbauer, 
Jr^ lira. J. Howartl Hodge and Mrs. 
C hari« M. Ooldsmlth were host* 
8SSM to  a luncheon in the Hodge 

1901 West Missouri Street,
y.
Turner will be married Au> 

gust TT In Midland. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Turner, Jr., and Scharbauer, the 

at Mrs. Clarence Scharbauer, 
flr. Both are members of prom> 
inent West Tfsas families, 
rastel Shades Used

The three course luncheon was 
served a t tables set for four cen
tered with arrangements of fever
few in pastel shades. The place 
cards were tied with pink satin 
ribbon and small velvet flowers of 
matching pastel shades. The din
ing table carried out the same mo
tif of flowers on a larger scale. 
Pink and white gladiolus were ar
ranged in bouquets throughout the 
house.

Mrs. Hodge received the guests 
a n d  Mrs. Ooldsmlth presided at 
the brlde'a book.

T h e  hostesses presented the 
brida>eleet with a gift of linen 
wrapped In green and white, the 
bride-elect's chosen colors. 
Anaeaneement Tea

The guest list Included Mrs. 
Scharbauer, mother if  the pros-

Health And Safety 
Discussed In Crane

CRANE—Health and safety were 
dlscusaed by the Business and Pro
fessional Women when It met re
cently In the Community Hall.

Mrt. Lou Huffman, new assistant 
manager of the Crane Memorial 
Hospital, was the guest speaker. 
She spoke on "Health and Safety." 
Mrs. Kthel Owens, chairman of the 
Health and Safety Committee, spoke 
on “Things to Remember When 
Driving,” gave rules for pedestrians 
and read Kdgar A. Ouest's "Cour
tesy.”

Vialtors were Mrs. Huffman, Ima 
Bright, Arlene Oround, Dorothy 
PetUt, Jewel Minnehan and Mrs. 
John Jelder of Aransas Pass.

Members present were Maurine 
Heater, Helen Tobin, Margaret Hug- 

^Kina. Ruth Hall. Oracle Ward, Olad 
Lswla, Batelle McCorley, Margaret 
Huber, Charlene Cowden and Eve
lyn Welaner.

The next meeting will be held 
Auguat 4 In the Community Hall.

r ------------------------ -̂------------
Do You Really 
Want to Take Off 
That Ugly Fat?

Receotlv thsrs has been a number 
v f new reducing preparations on the 
market, some of them based on the 
diet and vitamin “plan.” It is ob- 
viooe that vitamins will not reduce 
the body weight, so one must depend 
on diet to reduce. But it is also ob
vious that one cannot go on a stren
uous diet over a protracted period, 
and any weight lost will be restored 
if the former eating habits are gone 
hack to.

So what to do? Well, here ia a tip 
to you "overweight gals" who want 
to fight “the Battle of the Bulges” 
in a different way. Ask any well 
stocked Texas druggist for four 
ounces of Barcentrate. Mix with 12 
ouneee of grapefruit juice and take 
two tskblcepoonsful twice a day.

This preparation contains nothing 
harmful and the makers agree to 
refund your money on the very first 
bottle if it does not show you the 
way to lose ugly fat and help re- 
gaiA slender, more graceful curves.

Barcentrate is low in cost and is 
not based on the diet and vitamin 
"plaa.” You need never know a hun- 
rry  moment while reducing^ with 
P«-centrate.

pective bridegroom. Mrs. Turner, 
the honoree’s mother, Mrs. Lynn 
Durham, only slater of the honor
ée, Mrs. Essie Stafford. Emma Sue 
Cowden. Marylee Cowden, Prances 
Puett, Carole Casselman, Jean Mc- 
Milllan, Jane McMllllan, Bild 
Wheeler. Blxabeth Anne Cowden, 
Alma Paye Cowden, Doex)thy Paye 
Holt and Nonna Jean Hubbard.

The announcement of the en
gagement a n d  approaching mar
riage of the couple was made by 
the biide-to-be’8 mother at a tea 
in th e  Turner home, 1706 West 
Missouri Street, July 10.

Coming
Events

FRIDAY
“The Drunkard” will be presented 

in the American Legion Hall at 
8:20 p.m.

The Belmont Bible Class will have 
a picnic supp>er In the backyard of 
the home of Mrs. W. P. Collins, 710 
South Weatherford Street, at 7:30
pm.

The Do-Si-Do Square Dance Club 
will meet In the Midland Officers 
Club at 8 p.m.

The Ladies Golf Association will 
have Its luncheon in the Midland 
(Country Club at 1 pm. Progressive 
bridge will follow.

The Executive Board of the First 
Christian Woman’s Council will 
meet In the church at 3 p. m.

The Executive Board of the First 
Christian Woman’s Council will 
meet In the home of Mrs S. P. Hall, 
1004 West Tennessee Street, at 3
p. m.

The Youth Center will have a 
wiener roast for all members at 7
p. m. • • •
SATURDAY

The Children’s Story Hour in the 
Children’s Room of the Midland 
County Library will begin at 10:30
a.m.

"The Drunkard ’ will be presented 
in the American Legion Hall at 
8:20 p.m

The Delta Delta Delta Alumnae 
Association wrill have a speciid 
meeting in the home of Mrs. Oeorge 
T. Abell. 1505 West Illinois Street, 
at 3 p. m.'

1 Youth Center Sets 
¡Wiener Roast As 
Big Event Of Week

A wiener roast at 7 pm. Friday 
will be the big entertainment event 
of the week for Youth Center mem
bers. sponsors announced Thursday.

Those attending are to bring wie
ners and the Center will furnish 
the buns and other necessary items

All Youth Center m em b ^  are 
Invited and urged to attend.

The Center wrill be open as usual 
following the special event.

REAGAN H. LEGG8 RETUR.N 
FOLLOWING WEDDING TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Reagan H. Legg. 
who w e r e  married July 16 in 
Kaufman, Texas, are at home In 
Midland following a wedding trip 
to Colorado Springs a n d  Ever
green. Colo. They arrived here late 
Wednesday.

Mrs Legg Is the former Norma 
Jean Eden of Kaufman. Legg Is 
a practicing attorney h e re . He 
served as executive chairman of 
Midland’s recent Trail Days Cele
bration.

ciiirnmnm oin
JU LY -C LE A R A N C E

Specials
FRIDAY ONLY!

LADIES'

S L I P S
Lac« triiRmcd, fin« qua
lity toHn ond crap«. R«9- 
ul«r $2.91. Super special
ROW

l<

LADIES'

S W I M
S U I T S

OFF
Ragù lor Prica

DL UNITED, 3nc

Special Drive 
For Art Center 
Members Begin

A drive for memberahip to form 
the Midland Art O n ter will begin at 
8 p. m. Thursday in the Palette 
Club Studio, 004 North Colorado 
Street.

This building formerly housed the 
Palette Club alone, but ai the Art 
Center It will include a number of 
groupe working in pencils, oil, wa- 
tCT colors and gouache, and doing 
pbrtralta, landscapes or still lifes.

Continuing the work done by the 
Palette Club in bringing out-of-dty 
artiste to teach In Midland, another 
artist will be brought here in Oc
tober and plans are to bring three 
during each year.
Other Cities Reached

Classes taught by these artiste 
have been most successful, with 
membership reaching 100 and stu- 
denta coming from surrounding cit
ies Including Odessa, Big Spring, 
Crane and Monahans. Between 
courses painting groupe meet and 
work on their owm.

It is felt that those who are in
terested In art and have taken part 
In the classes and painting groups 
should join with those sponsoring 
them, helping formulate the policies 
of the sponsoring group.

The Palette Club, now becoming 
Incoriwrated as one of the groups 
within the Midland Art Center, was 
organized in 1935 with 17 members. I 
In 1943 its present studio was com -; 
pleted and will house the Art Cen- j 
ter.
House Studios '

During its existence, the Palette i 
Club has sponsored shows from | 
the Texas Pine Arts Association, by 
Ben Turner of Albuquerque and by | 
Bror Utter who recently conducted ' 
art classes here.

Besides bringing artists to Mid
land to teach, the Art Center will 
have studios which will be open to 
artists at all times. It wrill sponsor, 
with the American Association of 
University Women, the May Art 
Festival and will have a Pall art 
show exhibiting members’ works. As 
a group, members will exhibit at art 
showrs In Austin, Port Worth, Abilene 
and San Antonio, thuk making Mid
land knowm In the art circles of 
Texas.

Persons interested in art, either 
painting or the appreciation of it by 
themselves or their children, are in
vited to attend the Thursday night 
meeting.

SOCIETY
■UR COLEMAN, Editar
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First Night O f 'The 
Drunkard' Scheduled

Mental Health Is 
Theme Of HD Club

McCAMEY—"Mental Health and 
Mental Hygiene” was the subject of 
an address by Dr. W. W. Plasek to 
a recent joint meeting of the Home 
Demonstration Clubs in the Com
munity Hall.

Mrs. Fred Gibson read a paper on 
conditions of mental hospitals, writ
ten by Mrs. Sadie Brown, first vice- 
president of the Texas Graduate 
Nurses Association.

It was announced that Mjrrtle 
Murray will be guest speaker for 
the August 3 meeting. The theme 
of the meeting will be “Consumers 
Education on Poods and Marketing 
Specialist.”

The meeting will be held In the 
Community Hall beginning at 10 a. 
m., continuing with a pot-luck 
limcheon at noon and closing at 
3 p. m.

Baking Methods 
Shown To HD Club

Mrs. Woodward McKenzie gave a 
demonstration of cake baking for 
the Garden Addition Home Dem- 
onstraUon Club at a meeting Wed
nesday In the home of Mrs. L. H. 
Cardwell. 1503 Rankin Road.

Mrs. E. O. Messersmith, Mrs. O. 
K. Sherman, Mrs. Leroy Reasoner 
and Mrs. O. J. Kniffen attended.

WHAT DO YOU NEED?
•  NEW CONSTRUCTION I 

a  ALTERNA'nONS y /  
a REPAIRS

Ceaspetant meehaales far 
Caacrata-Brlek-Waae-TUa 

Caastraetlan.
AO wark folly lasaraA

CALL

BERT GOODMAN, 
974-W

CeoatreeUasi Eagtaear

^nnouncina « a

' ' Í

GOOD NEWS!. . .  DR. NORAAAN J. MABERRY, 1016 N. Uroint S t, Phone 
404, in addition to his regular practice, has a deportment for the treotment 
of SINUSITIS, HAY FEVER ond crippling ARTHRITIS. This is the fomous 
Father Aull Foundation treatment, o non-pparatrv« treatment which is so 
famous for its success in New Mexico, Arizona and California. In Texos its 
success is rapidly becoming evident. If you hove Skeletal AAoiodjustmentt, 
he will correct them.

DR.  NORMAN J .  M A B E R R Y
NATUROPATHIC PHYSICAN

101« NoMIi

Curtain time for the first per
formance of the Summer Mummer’s 
production of “The Drunkard” Is 
8:30 pun. Thursday in the Amer
ican Legton Hall. Shell night wrill 
be observed. However, tickets to 
the general public will be sold 
at the door.

The melodrama wrill be present
ed Friday and Saturday nights and 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
nights of next week. Tickets are 
81.30 including tax and may be 
purchased at Tailorfine, Inc., 113 
North Colorado Street, or at the 
door at any performance. Choice 
tables may be reserved at 81.50 for 
any one night. 'Tickets are good 
any night.
Ta Benefit Community Theater

Carrying out the early American 
theater cust<nn, th e  Legion Hall 
will be arranged in tables for four 
or more and concessions will be 
sold during the show. Olio num
bers wrill be presented after the 
show. Nineteenth century scenery 
will be used with many of th e  
properties painted on the back- j  
drops. Advertisements of business j

North Elementary 
PTA Program Is 
Planned For Year |

"Teamwork for Today’s Child"; 
will be the theme for the 1949-501 
school year of the Parent-Teacher j 
Association of the North Elemen- | 
tary School, it was decided in a 
program committee meeting In the | 
home of Mrs. Robert Etonnell, chair
man, 1407 West Illinois Street, Wed
nesday.

A tentative program for the year 
was arranged. Themes for the vari
ous meetings of the year Include 
“Between the Home and the School," 
“Between the Parent and the 
School.” “Between the Home and 
the Church,” “Between the Agencies 
of the Community," “In the Social 
World," and "In the Business 
World."

'The committee Is composed of 
Mrs. J. P. Wilkinson, Mrs. Rsy How> 
ard, Mrs. John Redfem and W. D. 
Ladd. Mrs. Stanley Erskine and 
Mrs. O. L. Stalcup were visitors at 
the meeting.

Girls Auxiliary Works 
With Cloth Painting

The painting of tablecloths and 
aprons was the project of the Amer
ican Legion Junior Girls Auxiliary 
at a meeting Wednesday afternoon 
In the American Legion HalL | 

Barbara Jones, Rebecca Jones, j 
Patricia Allen, Carolyn Gray and ¡ 
Wanda Lou Steele attended. Mrs. I 
L. G. Hurley and Mrs. T. E. Steele I 
cted aa sponsors.
The Junior Girls Auxiliary meets I 

each Wednesday at 5 pjn., with the 
first meeting in each month a busi
ness meeting. The other meetings 
are devoted to painting.

- L O A N S
On Autoe—Furniture—AppUanow

CITY FINANCE CO.
m  R  Wa0 PheM 1218

O- M. Letae. Mgr.

Bad Skin Can Come 
From Soiled Hair

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer 

When those annoying pimples 
pop suddenly on your brow or tem
ples, shoulders or back, don't nec
essarily think that your diet can 
be the only contributing cause.

The skin of your face, back and 
shoulders is in frequent contact 
with your hair. Let your locks be
come overdue for a wrashlng and | 
get oilier under the sun and the | 
soil or what-have-you that’s trans- j 
ferred to your skin m ay  cause | 
blemishes at points of ctmtact. | 

The obvious solution is to keep' 
3TOUT hair spanking clean during 
Summer (and in Winter too); slick 
y o u r  hairline spotless between 
shampoos with a cotton-wrapped 
orange stick dipped into astringent.

Teen-agers who often sprout 
pimples on back and shoulders need 
to pay special attention to these 
areas at tub time even If it means 
buying a special long-handled back 
brush. Work up a lather wrlth the 
brush and a specially medicated 
soap and finish up wrlth a sulphur
laden skin ointment spread gently 
over the tiny sore spots.

The daintiest of girls find their 
bras and slips perspiration streak
ed at the end of a steaming Sum
mer day. So fresh dally changes 
of these garments are an Important 
safeguard from Irritating a badly 
pimpled back.

houses wrill appear on the front 
curtain as was done in the nine
teenth century.

The Summer Mummers, a group 
of persons tnterestad In melodra
mas, are presenting this producOon 
to raise f\mds to be placed in a 
fund f o r  a Community Theater 
building and permanent Improve
ments. This Is not a Community 
Theater project.

The hissing and booing at the 
dress rehearsal Wednesday night 
Indicates an anticipated favorable 
reception by the audience Thurs
day night at the Initial perform
ance. Tlie Shell Employe’s Club 
and other persons are expected to 
fill the house on the first night. 
Bill Pennebaker, general manager, 
says.
Art Cole In TlUe Role

The story of a fair young maid
en. a gallant hero and the viUlan 
is carried out In the melodrama, 
however It varies from the usual 
plot with the trials and tribulations 
of the young maiden after she has 
married the hero and he has be
come a drunkard, with the help 
of the vilUan.

Art Cole, who Is well known In 
theater circle of Midland. Is play
ing the part of Edward Middleton, 
the hero and drunkard. Patricia 
Pryor is the leading lady, playing 
the part of Mary Wilson, the hero
ine and bride of the hero. Norris 
Creath plays the part of the vil- 
lianous shyster, Lawryer Ciibbs. 
This is his second time to appear 
in this role. He played It In a 
similar production in San Angelo. 
Scotty Engel will play the part of 
the son o f . the hero and heroine. 
He has won the hearts of Midland 
Community Theater-goers In sev
eral performances in the p>ast. 
Others Listed

(Xhers In the cast Include Lew 
Hoey. June Klngon, Betty Kim
brough, John DePord and Loretta 
Marsh. William Pomeroy, Jr., is 
the director.

Mrs. J. P. Butler Is in charge of 
the box office with the assistance 
of Mrs. James Velvin, Jr., Mrs. J. 
M. RatcUff, Mrs. William P. Pen
nebaker, Mrs. Lane Taylor, Mrs. 
Joe Turpén, Mrs. Charles J. Conk- 
ling and Diane Neissl.

Jack Huff is the house manager 
and Elizabeth Wiggins Is In charge 
of the hostesses. Others assisting 
out front will Include Bill Kim
brough. Waring Bradley and Ken 
Alplger.
A Hilarious Comedy

"The Drunkard” is a melodrama 
of the middle fifties of the last 
century, which never has lost Its 
popularity and has been produced 
almost continuously since Its ini
tial performance. P in t to produce 
the melodrama in America, P. T. 
Bamum, who reputedly b ro u ^ t It 
from England, presented It as a 
serious moral melodrama. 'The la
dles would drag their husbands to 
see It and then after the show 
would make them sign a "teetotal
er’s" pledge that Bamum so con- 
vlently provided.
"However the Summer Mummen’ 
production is a hilarious comedy 
done In typical vaudeville fashion.

MIDLAND SAILOR >TSIT8 
COPENHAGEN. DEMARK

Jessie D. Green, fireman appren
tice, USN, son of David L. Green of | 
5£ldland, Is visiting Copenhagen, i 
Denmark, aboard the heavy cnilser 
USS Columbus, which, escorted oy 
two destroyers, is making a cruise 
to various Dutch and Scandinavian 
ports.

After the Copenhagen visit, the 
ships will pass through the Kiel 
Canal on similar visits to ports in 
TTie Netherlands. They will return 
to their European home port at Ply
mouth, England, August 4.

Tred Kidneys 
Often Bring 
Sleepless Nights

W taa flsae lw  e f  14*w r fimetiee psTiOta 

m ta ^ U w p S tw ff ie s i  w  sad  w r D ,  a * -

vH k fowr kMMfS o r U aM tr.
I W t  v a it  I Ask sour A tw su

to r o w  M Tsan. Dosa's slv« 
f  sag  wm t a b  « ta l i  mim  sg 
a la a k  M* ao iM aa«  w a s l a te «  
O slD saaTsPllfc

For a quick »upper serve macaro
ni and cheese with slices of lunch
eon meat and cole slaw. Dessert 
might be a bowl of fresh fruit, crisp 
cookies and a beverage.

ANTIQUES
China, eut-gtasB, bric-a-brtc. 

aid priaia, plats baagera.
VICTORIAN SHOP
Mary E. Wilke

StantoB. Texas 
3 blocks west of eonrtbooM

MISS YOUR PAPER !
If TOO miss rani Reporter Tela- 
gnua. call befara 8:3« ptai week
days and before 18:S6 a^a. Sun
day and a copy will bo tent to 
yoo by «pedal carrier.

PHONE 3000

N O T I C E
We have moved our retail 
store, business office and fine 
printing plant to

114 South Lereine
Gronad Flaar, Leggett Bldg.
Complete stock office sup
plies, furniture, and West 
Texas* Leading Printers.

HOWARD SALES CO.
214 8. Laratne Phena 2518

B a  K in d  to  Y a u t

KI DNEYS
Drink delkioua Oxarka health 
watar, free from chlorine and 
alum. "Of value in treatmdit 
of irritable conditkau of the 
•«nito-urinaiy trael~ Shipped.

WATBB
CO.^ z a n

111

THE WESTERN CLINIC-HOSPITAL
announces the association of

R. E. GREER, M.D.
' Pnoetic«. limited to 

Eye, Eor, Nose, and Throat

Phone 98 Officer 308 N. G>iorodo

Special! Friday Morning

VAT-DYED COLORS! 
HNE BROADCLOTH! 
SANFORIZEDt TOO!

V A L U E !
I ■ If  ' "

's

B o v r  S P O R T  S H I R T S
MEN'S SUMNEB PAJAMAS

Cool sheer Summer 
weight. Short sleeve,  ̂
long legs. Solid pas
tel color. Fully san
forized. Most all 
sizes .....................

CHILDREN'S SANDALS
Barefoot sandals, 
adjustable strop for 
easy fit. In red, 
white and brown. 
Broken sizes ........

A M A Z I N G  I  

U N B E L I E V A B L E  !

G r e a t e s t  B u y  i n  Y e a r s  !

G i r l s ’  C o t t o n

D R E S S E S

SIZES 
4, S, 6 ,6X UCH

SEE
Th« Fabrics

« PERCALES 
• MOADCLOTHS 
« CHAMIRAYS

The Cobrs
FASHION'S NIWiST 
APPU OR8KN 
LILAC, G R A Y ... PLUS 
A RAINiOW OP SOFT 
PASIB. SHADB
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! lion of tht tntray?— Pitlrat 42:9.

i : ------------------------------------------------------------- -— ------------------

!i lack  Of Purpose In Living
j ! Robert M. Hutchins, chtnctllor of the University of 

; Chicago, always has been an energetic critic of America’s 
: ' failings, as he sees them.

‘ Recently, out in Aspen, Colo., the gentleman was at 
; it again. This time he was attacking, among many things,
( the “lack of purpose’’ in American living.
; Hutchins complained that we fritter away pointlessly 

the growing leisure we gain from advances in labor-saving 
techniques.

He added: “If it is possible to apply atomic energy to
! peacetime purposes we shall have more vacant time.
i Atomic energy, therefore, confronts mankind with this

dreadful choice: If we have war we shall be blown to bits;
! if we have peace we shall be bored to death.’’

• * •
i Part of the blame for this waste of leisure Hutchins 
, attached to the specialists who seem to dominate our age. 

Too often, he said, these individuals remain “uneducated 
men” despite their admittedly great contributions to sci
ence, medicine and technology.

This is not a new observ’atlon but it bears repeating. 
It means in effect that our scientific scholars and educators
fenerally are so busy piling up isolated mounds of new 

nowledge they never find time to lump them together 
into a well-molded mass.

By ignoring this task they obscure the basic unity of 
all knowledge. Knowledge is simply the story of life on 
thia earth. Like any story, it must be told in cohesive style 
and human terms to have its greatest impact.

The world offers rich human satisfaction. But the 
average man can be excused if he fails to see where those 
rewards lie. On every hand he meets frightening com
plexities that discourage his effort to understand himself,
hia place in society, his relation to the stream of history.

• « •
To find his niche he needs to fit himself into the larger 

framework of life. It is the educator’s chore not merely 
to elaborate on that structure but to keep its fundamental 
unity clear and recognizable. The man w’ho sees that 
unity has the best chance of a satisfying existence. It 
fiYM'him a sense of belonging that goes ^eap.

Without he too frequently wanders aimlessly. Find
ing no real satisfaction in his work, he seeks spectacular di
version in his spare time to compensate for the emptiness 
he feels. Leisure, instead of bein r̂ a rich complement to 
rewarding work, becomes a frenzied escape. And bore
dom builds upon boredom.

Every inch added to the rising mounds of specialized 
knowledge heightens our complexities. Educators had 
better address themselves firmly to their job before it 
becomes well-nigh hopeless..

The Banyan Tret

on
■v WILLIAM E. MaKENNBT 

Aaertw'n Csni Avihorltv
Written lot NBA Serriee

I  suppoee that every beetnner at 
bridge hears the expression, “There 
are thousands of people walking 
the streets of London beeause they 
failed to lead trump.’* In modaro 
contract, there are millions of peo- 
pls who fall to maks a contract 
simply because they do not count 
their tricks.

I have taken toda3r's Isasen hand 
from an article written for “The 
Bridge World“ by John C. Stab- 
leln, of Seattle, Wash. When th t 
dummy goes down, declarer is con
fronted with a situation that might 
seem hopeless. But before we play 
any cards, let us take a quick 
coimt of the tricks we have.

If we find the queen of spades 
right, we have three spade tricks, 
five hearts are eight, two diamonds 
are ten and a club Is 11. Let us 
count the hand another way. If the

A J7 6 3  
W A KJ104 
♦  A K 8 
A 3

AQ1092  
Y78  
♦  J 31 
A7 5 4 2

A 8 S 
Y 692 
♦ Q10S4 
A K Q J

10
A AK4  
Y Q 98 
♦ 976 
A A 983

Lesson Hand on Play 
NeKher vul.

«Oi West Nerih SaM
!1A Pass 2Y Pass
;8Y  Pass 4K.T. Pass
jSN.T. Pass 6Y  Pass

Opening—A K t t

★  WASHtNCTOH COLUMN

Accounting Of Chinese Aid 
Reveals Interesting Facts

By P B m  BDSON 
NEA Washlnctap Csirsapsndeat w

WASHINGTON—-S«ntim«nt ia piling up in iha U. S. 
S«nat« to give Nationalist China some more military aa* 
siatance.

This lenda interest to an accounting for the laat 
000,000 worth of military aasiatance givtn to Ghiapg J[aw 
ihek’a govamment in June, 1948, with which to IMit^tha
Commies. +------------------------

The Chinese Embassy in 
Washington reports t h a t  
about $50,000,000 of this 
sum went to buy arms and am- 
muolUon. The embassy further re
ports that all but 817,000,000 worth
of these goods have been daUvarad 
or arc now tnroute to China. Some 
of the undalivered goods, like truck 
spare parts, radio and signal corps 
equipment which had to be made up 
special, wont bs delivered for an
other six months.

Of ths total amounC $87.500.000 
was allocated to buy ground force 
supplies, 828,000,000 aviation sup
plies and 89.500,000 navsd supplies.

As to how much good these sup
plies did, there is some difference of 
opinion. There have been some re
ports of U. S. supplies—particularly 
aviation gasoline—finding their way 
into the black market or being used 
by troops that in the end went over

-.V

'■ goods > h h 8 ^  to 
cent $0 Tvigtao 
to TlenlsiBr On

marily weapons fend 
This voided aU prefloga 
the D. a.* Army mission had 
gin figuring all over again.

Anyway, on the new shoppUM list, 
the Ohlnese specified they Banted
80 per cent of the goods ------
Bhsnghal, 10 per 
and 30 per cent
October 4 the Chinese asked the 
Treasury to transfer to the Army
another 837,000,000. Goods began to 
move at last, U. 8. Navy tran^iorts 
were used, so as to give the m in  nee 
the benefits of free tran^xntaUon. 
The first ship left th t West Coast 
November 9, the second November 
21, the third December 16 and a 
fourth on Febiuary 19.

The first boat was unloaded at 
Shanghai and Tsingtao late in No
vember, as ordered. On December 6. 
however, the Chinese notified the 
U S. government that all future 

pments should be made to the

T h e  W a s h in g t o n  M e r r y - G o - R o u n d
-By Drew Petnoa-

T/ie Orderly Way
Fortunately the Houee Un-American Activities Com

mittee appear* to have given up tnv idea of delving into 
Federal Judge Samuel H. Kaufman^s conduct of the Hiss 
trial.

Congress, as the arm of government closest to the 
people, definitely has a responsibility to exercise a cer 
tain general guardianship over the judiciary. But a 
**hBnds off” policy seems wisest except where evidence 
■ufgests flagrant violation of the letter and spirit of Jus
tice.

Nothing said by any critical congressman indicates 
■ueh violation in the Hiss trial. Had the case resulted in a 
verdict, either the prosecution or the defense could have 
turned to the appeals court for remedy against possible 
errors by the trial judge.

That is the orderly way and it is a good way.
f -------- — -------------------------------------

Some folks should be able to get jobs as caddies—  
they’re so used to holding the bag.

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Cardinal Spellman’s posi

tion may break Catholic-Jewlsh political alliance in 
big eastern cities; FDR, Jr., consulted Spellman be
fore his divorce; Senator McCarran wants foreign 
sheepherders but blocks DP’s.
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WASHINGTON — A partial by
product of Cardinal Spellman's at
tack on Mrs. Roosevelt Is a new 
political alignment which may re- 
ahape the politics of the entire na
tion. I t may spell the difference 
between the election of a Democrat
ic and Republican president in 1953, 
and a Republican and Democratic 
Congress in 1950. ,

To imderstand what is happen
ing. you have to remember that 
for the last two decades there has 
been a close political alliance be
tween Catholics and Jews in New 
York City, and in many other big 
industrial cities, such as Boston 
asA Philadelphia. '

17» combination of Catholics and 
Jews in New York consistently car
ried the state for Roosevelt, and for 
A1 Smlch before him. It was an 
almost unbeatable combination.

Hovftver, Democratic political 
leaders are now privately and 
mournfully predicting that the al
liance is almost certain to fall 
apart. They base this upon two 
factors:

One, Is the much-publicized at
tack on Mrs. Roosevelt by Cardinal 
8i>ellman. which has focused na
tion-wide attention on religious Is- 
su<

Two, is the much-less publicized 
opposition of Cardinal Spellman to 
ex-Oovernor Herbert Lehman, who 
had hoped to be the first Jew in 
history to be elected to the United 
flutes Senate.
Cardinal Opposes Lehman 

Lehman, who served as governor 
of New York longer than any other 
man, was considered a sure winner 
for the flenate seat of ex-Senator 
Bob Wagner. As governor, he had 
received the support of all religious 
groups. However, the cardinal and 
Lehman got into an argument last 
year over the banning of the Na
tion, a magazine, from New York 
public echool libraries because the 
Nation had published a series of 
articles by Paul Blanshard critical 
of the Catholic Church.

Lehman took the pocltion at that 
time that, since the New York 
public schools are attended by Pro
testants and Jews as well as Cath- 
olios, their reading material should 
not be fixed by Catholics alone. 
Letunan felt that the Catholic 
Church had every right to set ths 
reading material In its own pa
rochial schools, but not in public 
schools which are supported by ths 
taxpayers.

Cardinal flpellman, however, vig
orously disagreed with Lehman and 
wrote him a sharp personal letter.

Now that Lehman is available 
for the flenaU, he has received 
word from catholic leaders that, 
because of his stand on the cen
sorship Of the Nation, be would have 
definite ohuroh oppoeiUon. Natur
ally thle would make It difficult, if 
not impoetiMe. for him to win. 
This has been the chief reason 
why the ex-governor has delayed 
in announcing his candidacy.

This CathoUe opposition to Leh
man, oouplsd wim the eardinal'e 
eritiolsm of Mrs. Roosevelt, who 
always hae had strong Jtwlsh sup 
port, is why Demooratio leaders are 
so worried over oontlnuatlon of the 
JeWle-CathoUd political alllAhc« in 
the Mg eastern cities.
PDB, Jr, Talfcei With Cardinal 

In the light of Cardinal Spell' 
man’s orltiolsm of Mrs. RoosevelL 
It Is interesting to reoall a confer- 
enoc which took place between the 
eardlnal and her Son before young

sd It, then 7DR, Jr., should rs- 
fraln from marrying again.

The cardinal took no part In Roo
sevelt’s subsequont oongessional 
race, which he won by a substan
tia] majority.

Note—About 60 per cent of the 
votsrs in Roosevelt’s district are 
Jewish, with 23 per cent Catholic. 
Hs drew support from both groups. 
McCarren’s Personal Immigrants 

Senator Pat MoOarran of Neva
da, whose name means “keep out’’ 
to Europe’s homeless refugees, ac
tually b m ed  ths Senate the other 
day to admit 230 more people into 
this country.
. I t  turned out. however, he 
' ^ y  wanted sheepherders to lend 
flocks in ths West McCarran 
wanted to import them, not from 
displaced-person camps, but from 
the Pyrenees Mountains along the 
Franco-Spanlsh border.

This was a curious request com
ing from McCarran who, stands lA 
the way of 4(X},0(X> displaced per- 
Boxia (including 3.000 ahsepherd- 
en) who wish to start a new life 
in ths United States. As chairman 
of the Senate Judiciary Ck>mmlttee, 
he hae been able to block a bill 
rectifying the 80th Congreee’ DP 
Act which discriminated against 
Jews and Catholics.

Thus, senators were a little baf
fled at the spectacle of the gentle 
man from Nevada pleading to raise 
the immigration bars. In fact, he 
almost got down on hie knees.

“There is no more important bill 
on the calendar than this one,” beg
ged McCarran. Pervently, he de
scribed the plight of the West's 
neglected sheep and the need for 
sheepherders from abroaa.

But Senator Robert Hendrickson, 
New Jersey Republl(»n, gave Mc
Carran a taste of his own medi
cine.

“As I understand," remarked 
Hendrickson slyly, “there are In 
some of the displaced-persons camps 
over 5,(XX) sheepherders.’’ He block
ed the bill.
Elmer Bets With Fewer Lobby 

The private lobby took
Senator Elmer 'iTiomas, Oklahoma 
Democrat, out to the race track 
to celebrate after he put acroee 
their big victory over public powar 
In the secrecy of the Senate Ap-

raise dogs Instead of children."
Fixing the speaker with a level 

stare, Xavier Cugat snapped: “Yes. 
and some countries have presidents 
Instead of presidentes.”

The Argentines, few of whom are 
enthusiastic about the lady who 
more and more rules their country 
—Señora Perón—lapsed into red- 
faced alienee.

A blanket of warm air from the 
furnace spread over the walls of a 
room In the feature of a new home
heating system. It is efficient, eco
nomical, and improves home heat
ing.

clubs are split 4-4 and the trumps 
3-2, we can win the opening lead 
with the ace, ruff out three clube, 
making four tricks, and the ace 
and king of diamonds will be six. 
The queen-nine-eight of hearts will 
be nine tricks, the ace and king of 
spades will be 11 and the Jack of 
spades 12.

As Stableln points out. win the 
opening lead with the ace of clubs. 
'Trump a club with the king of 
hearts. Play a small heart to dum
my’s nine-spot. Ruff another club 
with ace of hearts. Lead ths ten 
of hearts and overtake it in dum
my with the queen. Ruff the last 
club with the Jack of hearts. Lead 
dummy's last trump and discard 
the eight of diamonds. Play the 
ace of spades and then a amall 
spade toward the jack, and you have 
yoiir 12 tricks.

In this hand the four and five 
no trump bids are the Culbertson 
convention, not Blackwood.

to the Communi side, taking their i port of Keelung. on the 
equipment with them. The two Formosa.
Communist divisions that captured' This date may be important. 
Nanking have now been identified Tliougb Tientsin did not (all osUl 
as former Nationalist divlaious mid-January and «hnnyh^i entu 
turned Commie. ; the end of May, as early as Decem-
Fere’s The Lowdown  ̂ ber the Nationallit government had

The law authorizing the last $123,- apparently given up any hope of 
OoO.OOO worth of military assistance holding the mainland.
to Nationalist China was passed i n ----  ■ ______ _
April, 1948. The appropriation was 
made on June 28, Just a little more 
than a year ago. There was no 
provialon in the law for the U. 8. 
armed services to help procure the 
materials wanted by the Chinese.
President Truman ordered them to 
do It anyway. In July 28 letters to

Questions 
J  A n s w e r sa n i

*  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

New Book Probes Subject 
Of Tuberculosis And Genius

^ y .  Navy and Air Force secre-' n a u 7 e ^ “ N ^ * ° i^ e * rte i ^  ‘ilJ !
Here’s what happened, according ^

to trustworthv sources here # A—There are mors than j500 dlf-
aS S  .  mird r ,h .  . 1 1 0 - f S ? “ .  °'s “ k““  “

cation went for fuel. The other
t -thirds went for spare paru for tvirtant
th* 131 surplus vessels and 30 land- ^  ^
Ir.. craft previously given to the | ¿v «n,« . . . .  » ,
Chinese government without charge. .R«veres oom-
Four destroyer escorts were taken, ^  fi^ouz nde?
from the U. 3. reserve fleet and Dawee shared th^
given to the Chinese for no other famous ride but hae
charge than what it cost to re-  ̂ ^  flory.
activate and re-equlp them. _

The U. S. Air Force bought $7,- ^as made
750,000 worth of aviation equipment ^  Princely or native States af- 
for the (Chinese acco\mt. Pour mil- India vras
lion dollars worth has been shipped.
The rest is on order. It includes , "  majority of the 563 more
ammunition and arms, spare parts, Independent Princely States
aviation fuels and lubricants, medi- , India Joined India and the re- 
cal and signal corps equipment as Joined the Moslem union
ordered by the Chinese. Pakistan. Hyderabad hai ,re-

The Chinese government Itself has mamed completely independent,
I bought in the open U. 8 . market cerUin concessions to India, 
another $20.250.000 worth of avia-

propriations Committee.
Thomas lad tha fight bahind 

closed doors to cut oft funds for

ftfellklin ran for Congress
I p r t n f .

F^R, Jr., called on ,tha cardinal 
in ordar to inform lüm that hii 
Wlia was planning to atu for dl* 

Young Prviklln la fen Epis* 
oopaUftn, but he called on ttit Cgth* 
olic prelala bacauaa of the fact Biai 
about 38 per. cant of the votera IB 
the 9Hlk NflW York Dlstrtct art 
Catholla alkl IM wauled their aup* 
port m hla <anflri Mloi>$l race.

Rooeevelt mâog i t  bUar that h# 
did not want the dtvoree, but Bm* 
hie wifa, thé form « BtBel Du rpoA, 
imltted on I t  Cardinal flpeUiaan 
daphared the divoree. but adviae« (IMI in ftB  Bŝ MvaiW

transmission lines, to carry power 
from government-built dams to the 
public, leaving it to the private 
electric companies to distribute gov- 
enunent power—with higher ratee 

consumers and bigger profiU to 
the companiee.

So, the day after Thomas won 
thu  fight ha w u treated to a roy
al evening at the Laurel, Md., race 
track. e Ib hocU were ex-Oovemor 
W. J, Holloway, |T5-a-day lobbyist 
for Oklahoma oaa and Bleotrlo. 
and Richard K. Lane, president of 
the Public Service Company of Ok- 
lahoma—the same lobbyists who 
have bean dletatlng Thomas’l  vote 
on public power.

The party bet generously on the 
harness races, but the senator lost 
money—proving that he Isnt 
good at speculating on horses aa 
on tha commodity m a rte t Hla 
wife, however, cleaned up.
Xavier Cagal’s Ceoaebaefc

Suave, Cuban-bOrn bandleader 
Xavier Chlgat 18 a handy ms« ^gith 
a fast comeback and be also knowt 
his LaUn-Amerlcan politics.

Thia waa proved not long age in 
Lima. Peru, where Cugat and hit 
orchestra had Just finished a sen
sationally luooiMful engagement 
Muslr iane. atngera, arrangers, ahd 
the genial conductor were waiting 
In the Lima airport cafe tor the 
plane which would take them to the 
next stop on their currant South 
American tour.

One of the saxophonists’ wives 
had a dog In her lap, elaboraialy 
brushy, beribboned, and perfumed. 
Til gfrl was making an aitfeetion- 
ato fuae over her p e t wfaBe a  group 
of Arfentteee a t the next table 
looked m  la  pMat d im at 

Finally one of the latter 
I ln 4 o itd

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
Written for NEA Service

Dr. Louis J. Moorman, of Okla
homa City, Okie., has written a 
book called "Tuberculosis and Geni
us.” In the preface he says he hopes 
it may help remove the unwarranted 
stigma so often attached to those 
suffering from tuberculosis.

He has collected an impressive 
array of famous victims of tuber
culosis. Robert Louis Stevenson, 
who was an invalid with tubercu
losis the greater portion of his writ
ing life, overcame the drav t̂>acks of 
his condition well enough to become 
one of the most celebrated authors 
of all time.

Friedrich Schiller, Marie Ba&h- 
kirtseff, Katharine Mansfield, Vol
taire, Moliere, Francis Thompson, 
Shelley, Keats, Ralph Waldo Emer
son and St. Francia of Asaisi are 
subjects of fascinating biographical 
accounts in Moorman's book. 'The 
accomplishments of their genius are 
fitted Into the ups and downs of 
their tuberculosis.
Decrease And Increase

Moorman p>olnts out that tuber
culosis may give rise to two definite 
manifestations. One is to decrease 
physical energy, and the other to 
stimulate mental activity. Some
times enforced physical rest may 
create an Increase In mental activ
ity as a sort of recompense.

Perhaps this may explain some of 
the tremendous mental energy 
shown by the geniui who is afflicted 
by tuberculosis. Even if this is not 
the case, great mental accomplish
ment does not seem to be blocked 
by having tuberculoals.

In these days when the treatment 
of tuberculoals has been so greatly 
Improved, we may count on saving 
most of those who sue afflicted with

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: What can be done 

for a 3 1 '2-year-old child who has 
a chest cold and cough and who 
perspires terribly when she coughs 
hard?

ANSAVER; Probably the per
spiration Is caused by the physical 
effort of the coughing. A chronic 
severe cough In a child—or grown
up—should not be neglected.

tlon supplies, plus $23300,(XX) worth 
of equipment for ground forces.

The story of the $64,000,(X)0 worth 
of supplies bought for the Chinese 
by the U. 0. Army is a tsmgled tide.

One aource claims that at the out
set, the Chinese lost a month in 
comparing Army prices with open 
market prices. By August 31 the 
U. S. Army had determined that it

the disease. It Is Interesting to 
guess what Shelley, Keats and other 
victims of tuberculosis Included in 
the ranks «f geniuses would have 
done In later life If they had not 
died young from tuberculosis. If 
they had lived today most of them 
would have been cured and lived 
more nearly normal healthy lives.

Q—Is walking or running the 
best msthod of exercising a dog?

A—A dog gets more exercise 
when he is walking than when he 
is running. A dog's muscular de
velopment Is such that at a fast 
trotting pace more muscles are 
used than in an easy running gait.# • •

Q—Is there an organization of
could supply all requirements for atheists in this country?
.30-caliber rifles, carbines and sm all: A—There U an organisation with
arms ammunition from current (not the title, the American Asaociatlon 
surplus) U. 8. stocks. But the Chi- for the Advancement of Atheism.
nese delayed placing any orders for — —-------------------------
another month. ^  • I f * ' .  . •
Orders Get Jumbled j O C / Q /  ^ L l U C l l l O r i ^In September the Army reported ^ L I L L I U L I U I
It coiTd supply signal, engineer and i  SITUATTON: Your college-age
medical equipment wanted by the son or daughter it home on vaea- 
Chlnese. In that same month the tlon.
U. 8. Treasury, at Chinese govern- , WRONG WAY: Expect him or 
ment request, transferred $23.000,000 her to be included in all Invita- 
to the Army for purchase of m etals; tions you and your husband re- 
and powder base materials for Chi- * ceive.
nese arsenals. RIGHT WAY: Make It clear to

On September 25, however, Chi-1 your fMenda that if they want to 
nese Ambassador K. V. Wellington I Invite you and your husband to 
Koo in Washington gave the Army dinner, you don’t  expect your aon 
a revised list of requirements, prl- or daughter to be Ineluded. y

tflOttl Ttmaxk-

*So they say
We are not launching a vast arms 

race. Quite the oontrary—we de
pend largely on potentiala.
—Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg (R)

of Mlehlgan,• • •
Communism is like cholera, both 

In ita deadly effect and Itc conta- 
flon. Every Par Baet nation mutt 
Shudder to see the are* of Com
muniât domination drawixig cloeer to 
ita borders.
»President Syngman Rhee of

■outh Korea.• • B
The (économie) altuatlon as I see 

It shows DO substantial cause for 
anlety. The uneasiness that is 
going around Is In the minds and 
the emotions of men, and not in 
the basic facts of business or pub
lic finance.
—Becrttary ef the Treasury John

W. flhyder. • • B
Many aeetions of this vast na* 

tlon now are uninhabited becauae 
o2 the absence of water and power. 
Atomic energy will not solve all, 
but it decide<Uy'will lift such liml* 
tétttme at the past as proximity to 
coal and oil.
—Atnmlo physicist Robert F. 

Bacher.

In Ita organlxatkBi, Bfeties the IL 
8. Marine Oirpa wmi modled after 
OwBritiABafal-M aHnas. .

T H B  S T O R T i A '•» • a lta r  w M «w , 
M ra. E v*ra«B . a«lleT»a tk a t  a a  
a te a i lc  w a r  la la ta c a e la K  a a S  w itk  
If w ill c a a te  tk e  e « a tr a « t la a  a t  
r tT ll ia a t lo a . Sk* k aa  a a is  a l l  kev 
k rlo B V ta sa  a a S  a a t  k r r  a io a c r  
la t*  JaW rIk. Ska k a a  aea lB S ee  tw a  
a i a a t  f ra i la ra  w itk  a a a i fa r ta  aaS  
la ■ • • l a a  w itk  fcer a e r r a a ta  ta  **a 
lilae a  a t  aaf« tr> *  Ik  tk *  s a r t r  >■ 
M ra. M a rs a ra t  M a laa a . k a r  a a a k . 
w k a  e iS  a a t  « a C a ra ta M  Ik e  a z -  
a a S ltio a  ta a tll ak* w a a  a  a a r t  a t  
i t  BBS w k a  k aa  a la r e  ka*a tr a a r te S  
f a  wmm a w a y . M rs. M a laa a  k aa  
la a r a r e  tk a t  M ra. B v a ra a a  Is la  
i a r e  w ttk  k r r  kaaS aaB ic e k a a f -  
t a a r ,  B a 4 y . a  S latrr aaaS  a a a r ta  s ta r*  
feat l l a a y  i ik a s  M rs. K ra ra a a  a a ly  
fa*  fear B iaaay . Y la fa r, tfea V ilf- 
felaa k a a a c k o y , a a S  tk a  M arckasa  
D e lla ra a a . a a  a a ils 4  a a k la a ta a .  
a r a  tk a  a f k e r s  la  tk *  p a r ty .  M ta. 
ETersaai*a ta a y  a t  tk #  U e p a a e ia s  
“w re a t eaylaataa** la k c ls k tc a a S  
k y  k e r  t r k a t l«  a y p a a ls  t a  R a S y  ta  
“ k a r r y ."  " t k a ’a s a r a  aaavaS a t  
t k a t  k am k .“ V la ta r  ta lU  M ra. M a- 

M rs. M a laa a  a a a w r ra i  • 'W ka 
U a*tr»

a •  a
XVI

TyiTlS. MALONE peered out ol 
the window sgain end then 

turned to Rudjr.
•flVhere are we?” she esked. 
*TTie arrow points toward Col

orado or Montana,” Rudy taid. 
”We*re golnf the hard way, but 
don’t  ask me why. Maybe she’s 
still throwing pursuers off the 
ecent”

He stretched again.
’Tde for the hay!"
*I too," Victor said.
“But Mrs. Erersco . .
’T«t ber sleep,” Rudy inter

rupted. “She’s out like a light* 
“How about the Bomb?" Mrs. 

Malone said sarcastically. ”lf  we 
don’t hurry along, maybe w ell be 
too late!’’

Rudy's smile flickered.
”You can only die once," be eeid. 

'*As for me, I’m against driving 
. over a cliff in my sleep. Come on, 
Victor.”

’ The minutes paaMd ia  M riMQeC 
so abecdute that Bln. MakÍM 
found berseli pausing to listen, 
straining to hear, bolding 
breath with h eert iM ireeá» tt

was a silence composed of the 
loneliness of deserted rocks and 
embty skies. Here, on this high, 
still place, man the builder and 
man the destroyer seemed no 
longer to exist. The fever and the 
fury of greet cities were far away, 
dwarfed into inconsequence, left 
behind.

The stepe were down; Mrs. Ma 
lone went outside and forward 
along the trailer’s shining flank to 
the truck. Mrs. Everson was 
asleep, her head on ber arms, her 
face hidden. Mrs. Malone hesi
tated, then crossed the road end 
stood on the brink, looking off at 
the greet platter of earth.

wish Jee were beiM." the 
thought m 0 m
a l l  through those long years 

^  with him there had been the 
peace and aecurity of love, his 
Strength end wisdom, e way of 
striking through the mazes of 
doubt to the heart of a situation, 
or to the truth of a human being. 
Ehe had relied on him teo long.

In a few brled daya the pretaet- 
ing wall be had built around her 
had crumbled and fallen, had van
ished forevo-. Joe was gone Yet 
with ber eyes closed, now, ihe 
could 8M his kind, Quixafeal Amar* 
lean face, could hear his voice, 
dry and gentle, could feel his arms 
around her.

She tore her mind away, know
ing that it was hopeless and wrong 
to reoiember. She must live, now, 
with emxitiness end londiness. 
But what would Joe have decided 
about these pebple? Oeuld atat be
lieve Victor? Or the lipplaceble 
Rudy, tensed for some sodden, 
fierce firing? Could she beUeve 
the foreigDerT Or Mrs. EvenonT 

And Own, euddeMiy, she knew 
whet JBe would done: he 
wbdld out of there»fhsU
KotUfll Ih th t werM «eidd have 
perauaoed him to atiing along with 
SUA a gang.

She turned, with some half- 
fermed idea of escape. She could 
be halfway down the other side 
of the grade before any of them 
awakened. She might get a lift— 
this road was used—surely a car 
would overtake her.

“Malone!"
Mrs. Everson was sitting up. 

Now ihe opened the cab door and 
swung herself down.

“Where's Rudy?"
"He and Victor are asletp. Ma

dam."
• • •

ILTRS. EVERSON'S face gave evi
dence of the long night’s 

vigiL Hef ejres were darkly 
shadowed; the casefully painted 
Ops were blurred.

She crossed the road and stood 
beside Mrs. Malone. Two steps 
beyond, the mountain fall away 
into tp a n . H iey could see the 
grade twisting down between the 
canyon waUa, eoB after o»fi, le the 
valley floor.

"Let them sleep,” Mrs. Everson 
said la her eoaabg  retee: •Wha 
rm t ft eesy. we een nwlw
today. And day after 'tomodteWM 
we’ll be there. Safe.” #

She was not ^Msldiig i o . f i ^  
Bfalone, but to herself. S e r ^ -  

> she locked off Rt"&e 
panorama of uninhabited land, 
was again trhnnpiiaiit- She made A 
Mrs. MaloBe tMbk bif kemc ruler *  
or prehistorio prietteei.

The gulf ef space beneath her 
only deepened the impression. 
Ifile bevond mQe the emptiness 
stretched away, trtmflxed in si-

strange,
to hold do- 
, the knew

aoc. Over tt all 
pallid w nm u  
ttiBksa. As if. 
the teem  e( tts 

Suddenly she said: ^ o o  
MiMfling 9b itB  away Just now, 
WegmiT yev? Are you afraid of

» •
”No," Mrs. Makma answarad; 
*Tou hate ma.**

(Ys B e flM B u d )



Set For Jet

•ft

This Is &n artist’s conception of the new Jet-propelled Hying wing which will feature six Jet engined In
stead of the piston-powered ones Installed in older models of the 100-ton plus B-35’s. The new-type bom
ber Is being developed at Hawthorne, Calif., by the U. S. Air Force. Four of the Jet engines will be 

housed entirely within the wing. The other two will be suspended in streamlined pods on top.

CARNIVAL

Texas Woman Tells 
Of Swindling By 
Virginia Lothario

WYTHIVILLE, VA.— A Tex
arkana woman told Virginia State 
Polloe that she gave Ernest I. Tor
rence between $5,000 and $6,000 af
ter he wrote her love letters.

Torrence, 57, Is in the HillsviUe 
jail waiting trial on a charge that 
he swindled a Carroll County wom
an out of $3,500 after wooing her 
by mall.

The Texas woman wrote State 
Police Captain Edward J. McDer
mott that Torrence told her he had 
lots of cattle and a big farm for 
thiwn but no water. She said Tor
rence turned on the charm and she 
withdrew between $4,000 and $5,000 
from the bank. Later she signed 
a note and borrowed $1,000 more 
to give him to dig a well.

She said she had not heard from 
Torrence in some time.

Discontent Among Satellites Termed Major 
Deterrent To Aggression By Soviet Armies

South«ost Texans 
Seek Federal Aid For 
War-Boomed Schools

WASHmOTON— A group of 
Southeast Texas educators told 
lawmakers Wednesday that war- 
boomed cities need federal aid for 
publie schools.

They urged passage of a measure 
providing $7,500,000 for federal aid, 
sponsored by Rep. Combs ID-Tex- 
as).
**Wc are one of the 14$ communi
ties in the nation that are affected 
by this measure.” said C. O. Chan
dler, superintendent of the Orange, 
Texas, schools.

Appearing here with Chandler 
were Hunter Beaty, president of the 
Orange Independent School Board, 
and Robert W. Gray, of the Beau
mont, 'Texas, schools.

Combs said 30 public school sys
tems in Texas would be eligible for 
$aS9,9M in grants. Orange would 
receive $319,530.

By DEWITT MACKEN2UE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

Premier Antonio Oe Oliveira Sala
zar of Portugal advised his Na
tional Assembly Tuesday thSv under 
present conditions Russia could, if 
she wanted to, “carry her armies to 
a smashing march as far as the 
English Channel and the Pyrenees.”

Diming his 30 years of dictator
ship the 60-year-old Salazar has es
tablished the reputation of being 
one of the world’s most astute rul
ers. He merits attention.

The premier might have added, 
I believe, that while Russia may be 
capable of such a drive, she isn’t 
likely to imdertake it as things now 
stand. Still it's an uncomfortable 
fact that from the military stand
point she might be able to achieve 
it.

The Allied rearmament plan for
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McCamey News
McCAMEY — Fans attending the 

softball games in San Angelo last 
Saturday night were Mallard Price, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Werst, Ben Proter 
J. V. Davis, Colby Belcher Robert 
Stapp, August Teschendorf. Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Godwin, Don Cook, 
John Dagen, Put Brandon, Grover 
Gunnells, Clyde Perry, James Poy- 
ner and George Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Howard of 
Colorado were Visitors in the W. I. 
Ingram home last weekend. Mrs. 
Ingram is Howard’s sister. TTie two 
couples attended the big square 
dance held in an open tank in Mon
ahans last Saturday night.

T. G. Roach is in Midland for two 
weeks where he is working for an 
oil company.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bunson and 
family have returned from a week’s j 
vacation spent in Oklahoma. I

Mrs. R  Grossenbacker, sister of 
Mrs. Fred Gibson, was here from 
San Angelo, Saturday to take their 
mother, Mrs. Homer Powers, home 
after a stay of a month with the 
Gibson family.
Visit Here

Mrs J. W. Hopple and daughter, 
Mrs. Webb Townsend, sister and 
niece of Mrs. Fred Gibson, were 
visitors in the Fred Gibson home 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Ash have as a 
guest this week, Mr. Ash's brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Ash, and Mrs. Ash’s sister, Mrs. 
Bob MitcheU, all of EUlngwood, 
Kan.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Melton will 
leave this weekend for Navasou, 
TexM, where they will visit Mrs. 
Melton’s mother, Mrs. G. R. Allen. 
Their daughter, Mary Ann, has been 
spending the Summer with her 
grandmother and will return home 
with her parents.

Donna Tarrance is spending this 
week in 'Wink visiting with Barbra 
Williams.

Miss Ruby Nell Braly of Midland 
spent last weekend visiting her 
parents here.

LCOHOLICS 
iNONYMOUS

CioMd M M tingg T ims. Nfgbt 
Open Meeting Set. Niglif

Ptkoo# B5B«
111 S. Baird S t P. O. Bea SM

Just Received New Shipment of

DBESNER LUGGAGE
At Sensotionally New Low Prices!

Matched Sets,
in high grade tweed canvas cov*< 
erlng, Yale locks.

Wheat and Gold
Trimmed with brown top grain 
leather.

Train Case ____ 21.50
21“ aN ite ____ 21.50
26“ Pullman _  28.50 
Hanger
Wardrobe_____ 33.50
29“ Pullman _  34.50

with Tray
Prices include tax.

Also matched sets In Wine, 
trimmed in white rawhide: 
Brown Checked, trimmed 
in light top g n ^  leather. 
All are double stitched.

Western Europe is based largely on 
the potential combat strength of the 
five nations comprising the Western 
European Union—Britain. France. 
Belgium, The Netherliuids and Lux
embourg. That totals about 1,500.- 
000 men. They would hold the fort 
until American troops could be 
thrown into action.
More Than 4,$99,00e Men

As opposed to these forces. Russia 
is said to have a total of more than 
4,000,000 men, including 3,500,000 in 
the ground forces.

Such a superiority in man-power 
makes it clear why Premier Salazar 
thinks the Muscovites could reach 
the English Channel in “a smash
ing march.” They might, but there is 
a powerful deterrent in the way of 
any such attempt, and it is this:

Russia is encountering grave re
sistance to her domination of East
ern Europe from the peoples of the 
various satellite countries.

With this being true, is Moscow 
likely to launch any military drive 
to ovemm Western Europe? Such 
an offensive would be a wide-open 
invitation to discontented satellites 
to rise and strike for liberty. It 
would only be undertaken as an act 
of desperation.

There is no emergency at this 
i juncture which warrsmta the sup- 
! position that the Soviet might try 
' to march. However, this doesn’t war
rant any complacence on the part 

 ̂of the democracies. y

Youth Gets Life 
Sentence In Torch 
Slaying Of Uncle

WAYNE. W. VA.—<;i>>-Slxteen- 
year-old Bemie Martin awaited 
transfer ’Thursday to the state peni
tentiary, where he will serve a life
sentence for the torch slaying of 
his great uncle.

Martin and two other youths were 
accused of beating 68-year-old John 
Caldwell to death last May, pouring 
kerosene over his body and setting 
it afire. ’The sUte contended they 
did it for $1.500 which was stolen ■ 
from Caldwell. j

Judge C. W. Ferguson Imposed 
the life sentence Wednesday im- | 
mediately after a circuit court Jury 
returned a verdict of guilty of first 
degree murder, with recommenda
tion of mercy. There were tears in 
Martin’s eyes as the Judge pro
nounced the sentence. ^

'The other two youths, Walter Cop
ley, 30, and Ervin Caldwell, 19, will 
be tried at the November term of 
court. Ervin Caldwell is a grandson 
oX the victim.

0 •i8
eoea i*«* sr nca scsvicf. iwc. t. hl «to. u. a «*t. oer.

‘̂I ’m simply th« victim of public carelessness— putting 
currency in their correspondence!”

Man Found Dead In Monahans Hotel
MONAHANS—^;PK-Aubia Sylves

ter Collins, about 65, was found dead 
in a supposedly vacant room in a 
Monahans hotel.

A guest assigned to the room 
found the man's body about mid
night Tuesday.

Justice of the Peace J. B. Jordan 
said death was due to poisoning. Po- , 
lice said an empty bottle marked

“Carbolic Acid” and a note were 
found in the room.

Survivors Include two daughters, 
Mrs. Effie Worsham of Longview 
and Mrs. Ethel Hart of Texarkana, 
and a brother, B. F. Collins of Py- 
ote.

+ Crane News +
CRANK—Mr. and Mrs. X. L. Rom 

and son. Gene, left lor Valley Mills 
recently where Gena win apend two 
weeks visiting with his grandmother, 
Mrs. E»ila OoodaU. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rosa win continue on to Dallas for 
a visit with relatives and then to St. 
Louis where they will attend some 
major league baseball games. They 
plan to be away about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Huffman and 
children. Mary Ann and Garry, 
spent the past weekend on Spring 
Creek fishing.

Mrs. M. M. O’Neal was the first 
dtlsen to present a check to the 
dty for payment of the curb and 
gutter in front of her property fac
ing on Highway 51.

Bids were accepted for the equip
ping of new water wells at a special 
meeting of the City Coundl re
cently.
On Extended Trip

Mrs. C. H. Stephens left last week 
for a trip that will take her to Cor
pus Christl. Houston. San Antonio 
and Victo:^. She will be gone about 
a month. Her husband is to meet 
her in Victoria during the last week 
of her vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mann an
nounce the birth of a son, bom July 
18, at the Crane Memorial Hos
pital. He weighed six pounds and 
14 ounces.

Cody M. Bell, prominent rancher 
of Crane and Upton Counties. Is In 
the Crane Memorial Hospital for 
medical treatment.

Mrs. Johnny Jones is hospitalized 
due to a hip Injury sustained while 
taking exercises.

Mrs. Doris Warrick was elected 
m^lnager of the Crane Memorial 
Hospital and superintendent of 
nurses, at a regular meeting of the 
board of directors of the hospital 
held recently. Mrs. Lou Huffman 
was appointed assistant to Mrs. 
Warrick.
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Habrow TranslaHon 
For Arabian Nights

JERUSALEM — (JPi — Hoiuo-al- 
RazhkU the Oallph of Bagdad, ixnr- 
erfol 8th uaiUuy ruler In magic and 
splendor, celetratea another liter
ary rrnalm noe thie time in Jerus
alem. Joaei^ Rivlin Is working on 
the first complete Hebrew edltkm of 
the seven hundred year old “Arab
ian Nighta.”

The Hebrew version when com
plete is expeeteA to comprise 15 vol
umes.

ADIfERTISiS or be FORGOTTEN

N O TICI. .  .
HANEY'S

Heipy-Stlff Landry
Mr. a a i Mgâ^t*Â!*nargieve 

Plenty eoft, hot water and «***— 
In addition we do wet washes and 
rough dry. Pick up and danm y 
service.
Opea MeB..Wed..PrL 7-«; TM e.- 
Thars. 7-t; dees Satnriay aeen.

Ph. 9683 607 L  Now Y*rk

ADVER’n s S  or be FORGOTTEN

A process first used for concen-; 
trating mine ores now means big 
savings in pea processing. Cracked : 
peas, pea skins, night-shade berries,: 
and tar-weed seeds now are floated 
out of batches of peas in the way 
foreign material Is floated out of | 
ore.

GE OR GI A GOSS H A R S T O N  
S C H O O L  OF D A N C E

A n n o u n c e d

THE RE-OPENING OF CLASSES

•  E J L t

•  a  aracter
 ̂ y

Classes re-open Monday, Aug. 1st. 
Enrollment Starts Today

1801 W. Ohio Phone 3243-W

UBTON

iLECTBlC

OMPANY
We do aO typee of electrical 
eonstnicUoD work. No job ia 
too large or too tnialL Servleo 
U oar motto.

103 N. Pecos Phone 3972

T h i s  is  a n o t h e r  t i g  r e a s o n  w h y  w e r e  s u r e

LUCKY STRIKE 
MEANS FINE TOBACCO!
Tests made by America’s largest cigarette research laboratory scientifically help 

Lucky Strike buyers select the fine tobacco that goes into Luckies!

womc s Jtmæ ine.
J ^ M o a

THI JiW IL BOX

THIS WEEK'S

SPECIAL
CLOSING OUT

Cook's Rapid 
O ry Eoamel

Asiortad colors ' 
7.35 per Gollon Valoe

NOW. 
FER
GALLON

Y ou SEE HERE the largest and most 
complete laboratory of its kind 

operated by any cigarette manufac
tu rer in America.

For m any years Lucky Strike scien
tists  have delved into cigarette research 
on an  extensive scale. O ut of this has 
grown an elajxirate system  of quality 
controL Every step in the making of 
Luckies—from before the tobacco is 
b o u g h t u n til  th e  fin ished c ig a re tte  
reaches you—comes under the labora
to ry ’s watchful eye.

As you read this, a constant stream  
XÂ tobacco . . . samples from every 
tobeooo-growing area . . .  is flowing 
in to  the  laboratory in Richmond, Vir
ginia. These samples are scientifically 
analyeed. and reports of their quality  
go to  the  men who buy a t  auction for 
the  m akers o f Lucky Strike. i 

Armed with th is confidential, sden- 
tifie infbnnation—and their own sound 
judgm ent—theee men go a fter finer, 
lig h te r , m ild e r to b a cc o . T h is  fine 
to bacco—to g e th e r w ith  scientifically  
oerntroUad m anufacturing methods—is 
your assurance th a t th e n  is no finer 
c ig a r e t te  in  th e  w orld  to d a y  th a n  
Lucky Stiikel

Tbs laboratory  asods 
results oftbssnstysss to the buyiiMSiysr» 
visors. This information hslps ths buyar go 
alter finer, lighter, mildsr tobeooo for Lucky 
Strike. 'Thus ths judgment of tbs bojrw a t  
tobacco auctions is coeabinsd witii modwa 
sdenosat tbs Iab(»atory to aam rsyoa th a t 
Loekiss'ars a finer, m i l te  dgarstta.

TMs wsam loisws wlisrs Was tabs eoa grwwa.
Here is ons of Lucky Strike’s tobacco
buying superviaors gathering sample leevee 
from e curing bam. Such eampiea are 
obtained from every tobaoco-growing area 
and sent to the laboratory for pre-market 
anaJysia. No wonder — L. S ./M . F. T .— 
Lucky Strike meena fins tobaoool

Bswa hew to tost
In our Tobacco Control Division, aami 
sent to  ths laboratory arc subjactsd 
aoores o^jmalyass to detannina smokinf 
qualitybirhiB vital taatinf. both bifon  and 
aftsr tobacco is purchased, has bsaa CMi- 
ducted for yaeia. . .  etill oaocter guarantee 
th a t Lucky Strike maane fine tobacco.

W eknow:URHESnUMOflE
A it f iè re  f o b œ e o

(mÌ8iont of dtNort mors than
• ff id w  p w y  pritoV»/

W(MP»eoi«*ieed;acnES nor MME
S o ,  f o r  y e a r  o w R  n e l  d s t p -

iKiwn sMOKUig in|oyM8iii

Lucky SMka*t fina

Pifovu Mii(i la yaiPfM^



Odessa's Red Rhoden Is Invitation Tourney Medalist
W . W . Barker Of Midland "
Shoots 70 In Qualifying

mn-

Blaze-topped William (Red) Rhoden of Odessa Wed- 
neaday gave the Midland Country Club golf course a 
.thorough treatment as he fired a four-under-par 69 to 
annex medalist honors in the qualifying round of the Mid
land Country Club Men’s Invitation Tournament. Rhoden’s 
drives traveled miles and his work on the greens was
extra special. +------------- -

W. W. Barker of Midland
was one of the first to com
plete the quelUylng round and his 
reepectable 70 waa in the grove 
UBtU Rhoden showed up with his 
crusher. Barker was steady all the 
way, taking advantage of every 
hreok.

Two other Odessons, Bob French 
and Mac Boring, fired 71’s to crowd 
the top two.

Soores in the qualifying ranged 
up and down for the 105 entries.
Ooliers are here from Brecken- 
rldge, Abilene, San Angelo. Big 
Spring, Eldorado. Stanton, Hobbs,
V. Carlsbad, N. M.. Amarillo. La- 
ineia and several other places.

The first round of match play got 
underway Friday. The finals are 
scheduled Sunday.
OaoUfying Score*

Here are the golfers and their 
quallf3hng scores:

Rhoden of Odessa, 69; Barker of 
Midland, 70; French and Boring of 
Odessa. 71; Bobby Adair of Breck- 
enrldge, 72; Elvans Dunn of Mid
land, 72; Bob Davison of Odessa,
78; Jimmy Smith of Midland, 74;
R. Ik Spencer of Midland, 74; J. W.
Stone of Midland, 75; Bob Maxwell 
of Big Spring, 74; Bill Castleman of 
Midland, 75; Bl’l Craig of Odessa,
76; Cliff Hall of Midland, 76; Frank 
Freer of Lamesa, 76; James O. White 
of Midland, 76; Leland Davidson of 
Midland, 76; Charles Wallace of 
Midland, 76; Bob White of Midland,
77; Arlyn Scott and Jerry Green of 
Odessa, 77; C. E. Covington of San 
Angelo, 77.

Ed Stevens of Midland, 85; How
ard Mechllng of Midland, 87; George 
Finley of Eldorado, 82; Jim Bin- 
ford of Midland, 90; Fred Burleson 
of Midland, 90; H. T. Finley of 
Eldorado, 97; M. W. Branum of Mid
land, 81; Jim Lore of Midland, 86;
George Slentz of Midland, 84; Lew 
Hoey of Midland, 99; M. Faskin of 
Mirilanri, 95; George Addison of La- 
meea, 79; Sam Thurman of N&idland,
•6; M. J. Klrwan of Midland, 87;
Robert L. Walker of Midland, 85;
Van Ligon of Midland, 78; John 
mils of San Angelo, 84; M. M. Conn 
of Midland, 85.

Horry Lawson of Midland, 79;
Louis Eubanks of Carlsbad, N. M.,
78; BUI Hicks of Carlsbad, N. M., 
tS; Calvin Glass of Midland, 79;
J a ^  Vaughn of Lamesa, 81; Bill 
Pomeroy of Midland, 79; Lee D\ir- 
reU of Midland, 86; Joe O'Neal of 
Midland, 86; Paxton Howard of 
Midland, 96; Roy Lockett of Mid
land. 81; Fred McMurray of Mid
land. W; Dick OUe of Midland, 85.
More Qnolifyliig Seores

Ikrl Wilson of Midland. 82; Jay 
ColMDon of Midland. 78; H. C.
Hood of Midland. 85; W. H. Woody 
at Hintf'P 81; Ted Roden of Odes
sa, 81; BoUe Griffith of Odessa,
81; Loyd French of Odessa. 81;

WEDNESDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

VERNON 9, MIDLAND 7 (14 inn
ings).

Big Spring 18. Ballinger 1. 
Sweetwater 10, San Angelo 6. 
Odessa at Roswell, rain.

West Texas-New Mexico League 
Albuquerque 5-2, Pampa 1-1. 
Lubbock 9, Amarillo 2.
Abilene 5, Clovis 4.
Lamesa 4, Borger 3.

Texas League 
Houston 3. Fort Worth 0.
San Antonio 5. Dallas 3.
Tulsa 11, Beaumont 3.
Shreveport 6, Oklahoma City 4.
. National League

St. Louis 7, Philadelphia 3. 
Brookljm 7, Chicago 3.
New York 8. Pittsburgh 3 
Boston 9. Cmcinnati 7 ( 13 

tags).
American League

Philadelphia 7-8, St. Louis 3-6 
Boston 6, Chicago 0.
Washington 7-0, Detroit 6-11.
New York - Cleveland, 

fourth, rain, with score tied 4-é. 
THURSDAY’S STANDINGS 

Longhorn League 
W

Big Spring .................... 64
Vernon ...........................50
MIDLAND .................... 48
San Angelo .................. 44
Roswell ...........................41
Odessa ........................„..39
Ballinger ........................38
Sweetwater .................... 39
West Texa*-New Mexico League

\V L PcL
Albuquerque .................. 55 40 .579
Abilene ...........................54 46 .540
Lubbock ......................... 52 45 .536
Lamesa ...........................51 46 .526
Borger ..................   45 50 .474
Amarillo .................. ......46 51 .474
Pamp» ...................   45 53 .459
Clovis .............................40 57 .412

Texas League
W L P et

Fort Worth .................. 63 43 A94
Tulsa .....................  60 46 A66
Shreveport ....................57 49 .538
Dallas .............................57 50 .533
Oklahoma City ............. 55 52 .514
San Antonio .................. 49 58 .458
Beaumont ......................44 61 .419
Houston ......................... 39 65 .375

National League 
W

St. Louis ........................56
Brooklyn ....................... 54
Boston ........   49
Philadelphia .................. 47
New York .................... 45

Gus The Thinker
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Dusters Take 
Opener 9-7

The Midland Indians and the Vernon Dusters go again Thursday 
night in the second game of their three-game serie* in Indian Pork. 
Starting time will be 8:15.

Buck Austin or Leon Hayes will hurl for Midland. Lloyd Trip
1s the probable starter for Vernon.• • •

The Midland Indians battled the Vernon Dusters 14 
innings in Indian Park Wednesday night before dropping 
a 9 to 7 decision to the visitors. Catcher Ed Cox threw 
wild to first after he had dropped a third strike and the 
runner went all the way to third, later scoring the win-

P O R T S
L A N T S

SHORTY SHELBURNE
Puss Ervin, veteran scout for the 

c^led Oklahoma City Indians and a long
time friend of Harold Webb, is ta 
town for the Vernon series.

He Is looking over the youngsters 
P e t . I In the Longhorn League. Already 
.688 j he has been to Sweetwater, Big 
.549 i Spring, San Angelo. Vernon and 

Odessa. He will move to Ballinger 
the latter part of the week.

Puss is high on the possibilities 
•4221 of Lou Dawson, rookie outfielder 
.419 I Webb bought from Ballinger.

Ervin says Dawson has the best 
batting stance, best arm and more 
WTist action than any player he 
has seen at the plate ta the league.

He confirmed ta every way the 
fact that Webb made a good deal 
when he swapped for Dawson.

Philosophical Puss likes his ball 
players big and strong. He doesn’t 
even take a second look at the 
“pee wees," as he terms the smaller 
fellows.

‘“rhey’re a dime a dozen In every 
league,’’ Ervin says.

He likes the looks of Lefty Leon

ning run on Harry Scher- 
ting’s triple.

Glenn Patton worked eight 
an 1 two-thirds Innings and had the 
Dusters whipped until he hurt his 
pitching hand fielding a hard hit 
ball through the box. He retired In i 
favor of Lefty Leon Hayes, who was 
charged with the defeat. I

Vernon scored first and built up  ̂
a five to nothing lead in the first | 
three Innings but the Indians fought 
back.
Indians Tally

A walk to Lou Dawson and con
secutive singles by Warren Sllter, 
Gus Pena and Buck Austin produced 
two Midland runs In the third. 'They 
got four more in the fifth on walks 
to Sllter, Glenn Patton and Bob 
Rose and singles by Stanley Hughes 
and Juhan Pressley. A Vernon er
ror helped the cause, also.

A double by Sllter and singles oy 
Pena and Austin gave the Indians 
a 7 to 5 lead In the seventh.

’Then Vernon fought back with all 
forces. ’They got one ta the eighth 
on two Midland errors and two sin
gles. ’They tied It in the ninth on 
two singles and a walk.

Both teams went scoreless through 
the tenth, eleventh, twelfth and 
thirteenth tantags.
’Threatened

Midland threatened seriously In 
th i tenth and again In the eleventh 
but spectacular fielding plays by 
Lupo Gonzalez. Vernon second base- 
man. and Lou Ehlinger, Duster cen- 
terflelder, stopped both threats.

Hayes had one man out in the 
fourteenth when Cox made his wild 
throw. Schertlng’s triple scored 
Moon, who got on by the error, and

f -

y

Hayes because he is big and can _ _
throw hard. Puss believes he can j g double steal with Schertlng go 
go ta a higher league. | ing home notched the ninth Vernon

Patton, another hefty boy, also | run.

PcL
.609

Pittsburgh ......................44
W. O. Gilmore of Odessa, 93; Webb ; Cincinnati ....................37
Ruaaell of Odessa, 81; J. B. Worley | Chicago ........................36
ef Midland, 94; W. R. Gallman ' .American League
of Odessa, 92; Marvin House of W

caught his eye
—SS—

Harry Bartolomei and Dick
•593 ] Butcher are the two boys P\iss likes 
•321 on the Sweetwater team.
•505 i He was Impressed with the hlt- 
•500 ting of both boys and likes
•487 ! Butcher's speed in the outfield.
•4071 Bartolomei, long recognized as

’The box score:

58 383

Big Spring, 78; Jack Wallace of | New York .....................57
Big Spring, 85; Charles Pierce of i Cleveland .......................54
Midland, 98. I Bo.ston ...........................51

C. H. Davis of Midland, 85; C. j Philadelphia ................52
C. Green of Midland. 85; B. M. Detroit .......................... 50
Brown of Breckenridge, 87; Neal: Chicago .........................39
Collins of Odessa, 94; J. E. Foote | Washington ...........   35
of Big Spring. 80; T. J. Speed of i St. Louis .......................31
Bon Angelo, 91; Jack Williams of 
Plainrlew, 78; Fred Turner of Mid
land. 84: H. C. Jones of Midland,
94; John C. Hart of Midland. 80.

Charles Marsh of Midland, 87;
Jimmy OoUagler of Breckenridge.
88; Paxton Anderson of Midland,
91; D. H. Cobb of Amarillo, 81;
DaT8 m k  of Midland, 85; Audrey ^
OIQ oi Midland, 81; Jullen Muller { 
of Midland. 86; Bob Wortman of 
Midland. 78; Arnold Brown of 

I Midland. 79; Herachel Ezell of Mid- 
llond, 87; Ted Kerr of Midland. 89; 
j Boy A. Of Midland. 78; R.
H. Mayers of Midland. 87; Jack

iBolaa of Abilene. 90. s e w  YORK — Lou Boud^
Holt Malone of Midland. 90: L .. ¡-gĝ  manager of the Cleveland In- 

C. Zee of Midland. 86; Burl H. foresees another stirringTaw OwAim/i ___ . . . .  .

THURSDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League

VERNON at MIDLAND. 
Odessa at Roswell.
Ballinger at Big Spring. 
Sweetwater at San Angelo.

Boudreau Looks For 
Three-Team Battle 
For American Flag

Self of Midland. 88; Lew Ground 
I of Midland. 89; Fronds Flournoy 
I of MV4ian<4, 88; Ralph Johnson of 
Hobba, M. M., 82; A. A. Jones of 
Midland, 86; W. J, Finch of Mid
land. 61; J. F. Repmon of Midland, 
90; DaU Taylor of Midland. 90; 
P. J . Laa of Midland. 82; Doyle 

I p a t t ^  8r„ of Midland. 82; Doyle 
iFatton. Jr^ of Midland, 85.

Tha Brooklyn Dodgers have a 
ona>two punch In Jock Rob- 

and Ofl Hodges. ’They are 
Itba two top men In driving in runs 
lln tba Rational League.

tolldillf Supplì«! 
M a tt - Wullpoptft

★
119 H Ttxot Ph. 58

three-team battle down to the wire 
for the American League pennant.

“I look for another terrific fin
ish, with Cleveland. New York and 
Boston fighting it out just as dra
matically as they did in 1948," Lou 
said Wednesday as he watched rata 
drench Yankee Stadium.

The shower finally forced umpires 
to call the second game of the im

portant series with the Indians and 
Yankees tied 4-4 after four tantags.

“The Red Sox have power and 
finally are getting good pitching,’’ 
the Cleveland manager added. 
“’Their three young lefthanders — 
Parnell, McDermott and Stobbs— 
are as good as any ta the league 
right now.
Praises Tribe Hurlers 

“That McDermott should develop 
Into one of the stars of the game."

I Boudreau said he was well satls- 
I fled with the condition of his own 
I mound staff as he faced the chid- 
; lenge.
I “With Gene Bearden back ta his 
j 1948 pitching form and Mike Gar

cia helping out, we should be set 
I for the stretch drive,” he said.
) “And don’t forget fellows like A1 
I Benton, Satch Paige, Sam Zoldak 

and Prank Paplsh. They’ve been 
j great in relief. That Benton espe

cially, has been a life saver. He 
hasn't pitched a bad game for us 
yet."

one of the best catchers in the , 
league, receives the way Ervin likes j 
to see it done. j

He didn't think much of th e ' 
pitching Sweetwater has. |

At Odessa. Ervin made A. D. 
Ensey a proposition to buy A1 Mon- 
chak immediately but t h e  Oiler 
boss turned It down.

Ervin says Monchak could go to 
Oklahoma City and step right In 
at second base. The Indians are 
needing a leather man badly, too.

Just like everyone knows, Mon
chak Ls the ball club at Odessa.

There are several good reasons 
why Ensey can’t sell hi.s skipper 
even for the money Puss would 
offer.

—SS—
Ervin like.s the looks of Harry 

Scherting. the Vernon outfielder. In 
most respects.

He doesn’t especially like the way 
Schertlng handles fly balls—not be
cause he doesn’t handle them but 
because he goes at it in such an
open manner.

Vernon AB R H O A
Souquet, 3b .... ............8 1 1 0 2
Johnston, ss ................7 1 1 2 .5
Huntley, c .... ..............6 0 0 12 1
McCaskey, lb ..............6 1 4 17 0
Moon, rf ........ .............7 2 2 2 0
Scherting If ........... „...7 3 3 4 0
Ehlinger, cf ................6 1 1 3 0
Gonzalez, 2b ...............6 0 1 2 1
Coffey, p ........ ...1 0 1 0 2
Richardson, p .......... 4 0 0 0 1

Totals ........ ...........58 9 14 42 18
Midland AR R H O A
Rase. 2b ........ .............6 0 3 4 7
Hughes, s.s ... .............8 0 3 3 7
Dawson, If ..... .............6 1 0 3 1
Pressley, 3b ... .............6 1 2 0 4
Sllter, lb .... . .............6 3 2 21 0
Pena, cf ........ .............6 0 Oéà 5 0
Austin, rf ....................6 1 2 1 0
Cox, c ........... .............7 0 0 5 1
Patton, p ...... .............3 1 1 0 3
Hayes, p ........ .............3 0 0 0 2

j Cliff Mapes, Yankee outfielder, 
pitched thriee inning.«» for Flint In 
the Michigan State League in 1941. 
He a l s o  played first base and 

' caught

FORD CHARCOAL
For Borbocuos or Picnics!

•  B V tO n  LOMfOM
•  HOLDS HBAT
•  BAST TO USB

N D B U T -T d iW  HOTOBS. Ltd.
Phofl« 64

Pu.ss said Scherting's fielding 
would brand him as a “clown” In 
the Texas League for the first few 
days until people got accustomed 
to his manner of taking the high 
ones.

—SS—
Wayne Wallace is Just about the 

only thing Puss sees at San An
gelo. He is looking for players 
who can go up. They must be 
young, big and want to play.

Wallace fills the bill on those 
points.

Frank Roberson, ear-marked for 
the Texas Christian University 
baseball team next season, Is get
ting In shape by hurling in the 
Tri-County League. He has won 
one and lost one pitching at Ack- 
erly.

He bested the Cosden Reimers 
In a shutout last Sunday.

Frank Is plajrlng it safe. He’s 
going to get his education before 
he turns pro In tlie diamond sport. 
He knows a guy can’t pitch all 
his life.

Were he of t h e  bonus-seeking 
disposition. Puss Ervin might be 
signing him to a contract.

S&-^
HALF SLANTS . . . The “Rubber 

Man’’ who appesured here Wednes
day night also Is a wrestler. He 
follows the grunt and groan racket 
In the Winter and picks up the 
loose ends with his rubber act 
during the Summer . . . George 
Glass, Jr., and Paul Davis, Jr., 
carried off the first and second 
place money in a recent skeet 
shoot at Walker Air Force Base In 
Roswell, N. M. Wright Cowden 
also won a first place . . . Vince 
Dundee, one of the top middle
weight champions of all time, died 
In a Olendole, Callf„ hospital 
Wednesday. He held the title In 
1933 and 1934 . . . Ben D e a n  
Sheats was colled to Waco Wed
nesday dua to the Illness of a friend. 
He will be gone several days . . . 
It boa been revealed here thot 
Wyman Runniobtt of Fort Worth 
will not report to the ip .
cUons. He h a s  been nnaMe to 
moke sotisfoctory arrangements for 
running his buslneae.

advbrublS or bi f o b o c t x s i

Totals ....................57 7 15 42 25
Vernon 113 000 011 000 02—9
Midland 002 041 000 000 00—7
Errors—Souquet, Johnston, Hunt- 

ley. Coffey, Richardson; Dawson 2. 
Pressley. Sllter, Austin, Cox 2, Pat
ton. Runs batted ta—McCaskey. 
Moon, Schertlng 2. Gonzalez 2. 
Coffey: Hughes 2, Pena 2. Austin 
2. Two base hits—Scherting, Cof-

1 fey; Sllter. Three base hit— 
Scherting. Stolen bases—Johnston. 
McCaskey, Moon, Schertlng, Gon
zales; Rose, Sllter. Sacrifices — 
Gonzalez; Austin. Double plays— 
Johnston to Gonzales to McCaskey; 
Dawson to Cox. Left on bases— 
Vernon 12; Midland 18. Bases on 
balls—off Coffey 6, off Richardson 
3; off Patton 3. off Hayes 3. 
Strikeouts—by Coffey 7, by Rich
ardson 4; by Patton 2, by Hayes 4. 
Hits and runs—off Coffey 6 for 5 
ta 4 2/3 innings, off Richardson 9 
for 2 ta 9 1/3 innings; off Patton 
12 for 7 In 8 2/3, off Hayes 2 for
2 in 5 1/3 innings. Passed ball— 
Huntley.. Winning pitcher—Rich
ardson. Losing pitcher — Hayes. 
Umpires—Janousek, Murphy and 
Vomasko. Time—3:45.

ADVERTISE or be FOROOTTEN

p E R M A S T O N f

NOTHING DOWN!
UP TO

36 MONTHS TO FAY! 
Mid-Wttt Parma-Ston« Co.
Box 894. Midland. Phone 1431

POLIO
nSDBAHCE

2 Y«or Coverago

:  » 5 ,0 0 0  z -
OMli fail f i t  tar the eatir» tamily

' t k C V S k W I L S W

m  W. Wall Ph. 1305 or 330«

Beneath a shady sombrero, Gus 
Lesnevich does some heavy cogi
tating at Summit, N. J., where the 
former light-heavyweight cham
pion Is training for his 15-round 
match with Ezzard Charles at 
Yankee Stadium, August 10. The 
contest Ls for the National Boxing 
Association’s version of the heavy 

Crown.

King Ranch, Oilman 
Buy Expensive Colts

LEXINGTON, KY. -(/TV- King 
Ranch of Texas and a Texas oil 
man made major purchases at the 
Keenland yearling sales here Wed
nesday night.

King Ranch paid $21,100 for a 
bay son of War Admiral-Darby 
Danae consigned by Doug Davis, Jr. 
Sam E  W'ilson, Jr., Corpus Christl 
oil man, paid $18.600 for a dark 
bay colt sired by Bimelech, anoth
er Coldstream consignee.

M AJOR LEA G U ES-

A s  Swe^p Pair; 
Cards Hold Lead

By JACK HAND
FrMi fporta Wrftar

The A’s have turned. A doubleheader sweep over 
the White Sox Sunday and now three straight over the 
wobbly St. Louis Browns and Philadelphia has a shiny 
new five-game winning streak. Furthermore, they are 
only seven and a half games back of the leading New 
York Yankees and only a half-game behind the sizzling

^Boston Red Sox.
Longhorn League—

Broncs, Sw alten,
Dusters Tab Wins;
Rain Robs Rockels

A D 'V E R ’n S E  or be FOROOTTEN

By The AsMclated PreM
The lesigue-leading Big Spring 

Broncs rattled the fences with a 
score of hits Wednesday night m 
trouncing the Bollinger Cats 18-1 
ta a Longhorn League game.

The Broncs continue to lead sec
ond-place Vernon by 13 games as 
the Dusters won a 14-frame battle 
with Midland 9-7.

Sweetwater downed San Angelo
10-6.

Odessa’s gams at Roswell w as 
called because of rain ta the second 
inning with Roswell leading 11-0. 
It was declared no contest.

During the hectic Big Sprtag- 
Ballinger swatfest, (3eorge Lopez. 
Pat Stasey, Carlos Parcual a n d  
Hector Bonet all homered for the 
winners.

In t h e  marathon at Midland, 
Moon of Vernon reached first on 
a dropped third strike and went 
all the way to third on an over
throw In the 14th. He scored on 
Harry Schertlng’s triple. Then 
Scherting stole home. The two 
runs iced the game.

Sweetwater tallied six runs in the 
first of the ninth inning in beat
ing San Angelo. A three-run hom
er by Dick Butcher was the big 
blow In the splurge. Earlier, Jean 
Jaresch hit a two-run homer for 
the Swatters, while Chester Karger 
slammed a grand alam home run 
for San Angelo.

Johnstown, Pa., a Dodger farm 
team, won the first half title ta 
the Class C Mid-Atlantic circuit.

Philadelphia w o n  the 
opener of the twilight-night 
d o u b l e  header Wednesday
7-3 and the nightcap 8-6.

Mel Parnell held the Chicago 
White Sox to three hits In a 6-0 
Boston victory. It was his four
teenth win.

Washington finally broke its 11- 
game losing string by edging De
troit 7-6 in the first of a twi-nlght 
doubleheader. But then the '"^ers 
smothered the Senators 11-0 on 
Freddie Hutchinson’s fotir-hit pitch
ing to break even.

Rata postponed the second game 
of the New York-Cleveland aeries 
with the score tied 4-4 at the end 
of four Innings,

ITie St. Louis Cards continued to 
run wild ta the National League, 
preserving their one and a half
game margin over Brookljm by 
smashing the PhiUlet 7-2.

Brookljrn ended lu  longest losing 
streak at four games by routing the 
Chicago Cubs 7-3.

The New York Olants saved fifth 
place by trimming Pittsburgh 8-3.

Marv Ricker bashed a homer with 
a man on In the thirteenth inning 
for Boston’s 9-7 win over Cincinnati.

AlMeHc Heads Pass 
Up A d io a  O n 'C o d e '

NEW CABTLB. N. H.— As- 
suroDoe of more oooporattoa in « i-  
fordng tbs NCAA'S "Sanity Oodo" 
WES given Thursday by the Nattooo] 
AaeodatloB of OoUeglate OocbbIs- 
slonors.

But the InterooDagiata othtoCls 
heads took no drastic action about 
those regulaOons which govern the 
eligibility of rasmbers of oU verta  
In more than 180 ot the notloo’s 
colleges.

"We had an exchange of ideas," 
Clarence P. Houston of Tufts Col
lege, chairman of the NCAA Oom- 
pUonce Committee, escplolned after 
Wedensday’s seeslon of the coinmls- 
sioners’ eleventh annual meeting 
here.

"The commissioners assured ms 
they were eager to play a proper 
role ta enforcing the ‘Sanity Code' 
at the colleges they represent, but 
no specific cases were discussed," 
Houston said.

Houston told the commissioners 
earlier that several colleges will be 
notified of non-compliance with tha 
"Sanity Code” when the NCAA Com
pliance Committee meets in Chi
cago on August 12.

In declining to name the col
leges, he said that “whatever actk>n 
is taken by our committee must, 
under our regulations, be withheld 
until the NCAA m m ing next Jan
uary"

ADVERTISE or be FOROOTTEN

Husbands! Wivesl
Want new Pep and Yim?
T S tta i l i  •( «Misi« «r* vMk. e*«. a -  
teiiiud ioMt t w»mi bo*7 lM|a M*. Vw m v  
▼tm, ilMUtr. trr OKm Toai* ‘Tì MÌm*. OnimiM 
Iroa 7PU, too, a a r  mmt (or o«s; olao oasoSio
Ttuato Bi Lo« eooti Inrodnotorr oIm  «ùo 10«.
At all drug stores everywhere—in 
Midland, at Midlan' Drug.

Mtirray Wood, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

301 North Morienfield

Office Phone 2251 

Residence Phone 3571

teddyfVta----*aMMV9TT

- elec t r ic a lly/
•

W hether you choose on  attic fan, room  

cooler or the old reliab le "buzz" fan, you  

con  beat the heat this summer. Summer- 

comfort ap p lian ces to fit your n eed s ore  

readily  a va ilab le , so  m oke your se lec 

tion today. Ypu'U k eep  cool an d  s leep  

cool a ll through the hot m onths ah ead .

D«p«rfm«nf Sfor«s, Fumtfur« Sfor«s 
«nd Appli«nc« Sforti Summer- 
Comfort Et«etrlc«t Appli«ne«s.

T E X A S  I L I C T 8 I C  S I 8 V I C I  C O M 8 A N Y
S . L , m i X E ^  N a B a c tr



Mm

Swim Meet
Scheduled

S a t u r d a y
Entries were rolling in at 

t  fast clip Thursday for the 
iW nt Annual West Texas In
vitation Swimming Tourna
ment to be held at VFW
Fool nlot miles west of Mldlend 
Saturday. The tourney Is sponsored 
by the Midland Jiuiior Chamber of 
Commerce.

entries are in or are expected 
from El Paso, San Angelo, Fort 
Stockton, Odessa, Big Spring, La- 
mesa, Kermit, Monahans, McCamey, 
Abilene, Lubbock and several other 
places.

Wade Whlteley, coach of the Mid
land team, Thursday said It appears 
this will be one of the biggest tour
naments of the year In West Texas.

The Midland team is entered In a 
meet at Odessa Thursday night. 
Transportation will be furnished by 
members of the Jay Gees. Cars will 
leave Hotel Scharbauer at 6 pm.

Odessa Juniors Win 
Area Titie, Advance 
To State Tournament

ODESSA—OP)—Odessa’s hard hit
ting American Legion Junior base
ball nine combined a 22-hlt attack 
with 12 bases on balls off three Lub
bock pitchers to defeat the Hub 
City team 80-8 Wednesday night. 
The win was the second in the area 
championship playoff and s e n t  
Odessa Into the state tournament at 
Bryan August 2.

Lubbock went ahead In the first 
Inning, scoring three runs on three 
singles and a triple by shortstop 
Bobby Brown. But Odessa tied up 
the coimt In the second and broke 
loose for a big eight-run third frame 
to clinch the victory.

Shortstop Joe Pearson had a per
fect night at the plate for Odessa, 

'Jwlth four safeties. Pitcher Bob Britt 
gained credit for the win.

^ p o w t ^
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I Texas League-

Eagles Skid Back 
To Fourth Place; 
Buffs Blank Cals

By The Associated Preos
The Dallas Eagles skidded into 

fourth place In the Texas League 
race by losing their second sttalgbt 
h o m e  run-studded game to the 
San Antonio Missions Wednesday 
night.

Dallas out-home runned San An
tonio 3-2, but the Missions produc
ed a barrage of eleven other hits to 
win the game 5-3.

The first-place Fort Worth Cats 
dropped a 3-0 decision to Houston.

The second-place Tulsa Oilers 
gained a full game on the Cats 
by walloping th e  Beaumont Ex
porters 11-3. Tulsa now is three 
games behind the Cats.
Home Rons Galore

Shreveport took over third place 
by downing Oklahoma City 6-4.

San Antonio’s Tommy F i n e  
chalked up his twelfth mound vic
tory of the year In defeating Dal
las. Dallas’ Jerry Witte, Ben 
Oulntlnl and Bill Serena all horn- j 
ered with none on for the only I 
Eagle runs. Witte’s blow was hu j 
35th homer of the year. Don Len- i 
hardt hit a two-run homer and 
Fine added a solo round-tripper fo r ' 
the Missions.

Houston’s Jack Creel scattered 
ten Fort Worth hits In notching 
his tenth victory of the year. The 
Buffs scored an unearned run off 
Eddie Chandler In the seventh and 
two tallies In the ninth off Car- 
roll Berlnger.

Tulsa’s Frank Smith limited 
Beaumont to *seven hits. The Oilers 
staged a six-run rally In the fifth 
frame to clinch the contest.

Shreveport's Vem Petty’s two-run 
homer In the first of the ninth gave 
the Sports the edge over Oklahoma 
City.

Dick Chapman Only 
American Entry Le^
In Canadian Tourney

SAINT JOHN. N Amer
ica’s hopes In the Canadian Ama
teur Golf Championships rested 
with Dick Chapman as play entered 
the quarter-finals Thursday.

The Plnehurst, N. C., veteran be
came the only U. 8. survivor after 
Wednesday’s expulsion of Defend
ing Champion Frank Stranahan of 
Toledo, Ohio. Tommy Riddell, 
Quebec amateur king, ended the 
American’s two-year reign, one up 
in 19 holes.

JINX TEAM
AUSTIN— In his last six 

years as head football coach of the 
University of Texas, Dana X. Bible 
lost only seven Southwest Confer
ence games, but four of them were 
to Texas Christian University.

W T-NM  Laaguo—

Hubbers, Blue Sox, 
Lobes W in; Dukes 
Make Twin Killing

By ’The AsMelated Press 
'The league-leading Albuquerque 

Dukes swept a twin bill from the 
Pampa Oilers Wednesday night 5-1 
and 2-1 to gain a half a game on 
all three other first division clubs 
in the W e s t  Texas-New Mexico 
League.

Second-i^ace Abilene edged Clo- 
\is 5-4. Third-place Lubbock down
ed Amarillo 9-2. And fourth-place 
Lamesa squeezed by Borger 4-3.

Don Ferrarese hurled one-hit ball 
and fanned 14 In the opener for 
Albuquerque. Virgil Butler scatter
ed three Pampa blngles to give the 
Dukes the nightcap.

Abilene downed Clovis on Bobby 
Fernandez’ single in the last of the 
ninth with the bags loaded.

Lubbock’s Walt Stenborg pitched 
slx-hlt ball a n d  drove In three
runs.

Wally Westlake of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates has hit 17 home runs In 
each of the last two seasons.

Texans Again May 
Get Bracero Labor

MEXICO CITY —(XV- Maxlcan 
farm hands will ba allowed to work 
In Texas this year, goremment 
sources say.

They reported Wednaeday a new 
migratory labor agreement taking 
’Texas off the hlackllet might be 
signed by the United States and 
Mexico before the end of the week.

’This would allow braccroe to 
reach the United StatiM in time 
for cotton harvest.

To hire Mexican workers, Texas 
farmers will have to prove there 
is no discrimination In their areas 
and that there will be none.

Mexico apparently agreed to take 
Texas off Its labor blacklist In re
turn for a U. S. agreement to con
tract workers in the center of the 
country. U. S. farmers had wanted 
to hire border Mexicans to do their 
harvesting.

CHURCH OF GOD 
TO HAVE REVIVAL

’The Pentecostal Church of God 
will sponsor an open-air revival, be
ginning Monday, on the 1700 block 
of West Orlffln Avenue. The Rev. 
H. M. Tucker will speak. ’The public 
is invited.

F U N N Y  B U S IN E S S

mm,

0 ^

'Send In a small waitsr— my husband wishes to make a
complaint!”

Rolary, Joe's Gull 
^ i n  SoHball Tills

Rotary Engineers hopped on 
Standard’s Bob Dean for 14 base 
hits Wednesday night and pound
ed out a 12 to 7 victory In a Mid
land Softball League tilt at Wad- 
ley Field.

Bill Smith hurled the victory for 
Rotary Engineers.

Joe's Gulf shaded the Rendez
vous Club 12 to 10 in the second 
tilt, Roy Price hurled the victory.

A game scheduled between The 
Reporter-Telegram a n d  Western 
Plastic was not played.

Monahans Rodeo Is 
Off To Fast Start

MONAHANS—Ssun Beckham of 
Jal, N. M., set the pace for calf 
ropers in the initial performance of 
the Monahans Rodeo here Wed- 
needay night when he roped and 
tied his calf in 16J seconds In the 
first go-round. More roping fol
lowed the performance.

A crowd of more than 5,000 per- 
§OD» saw the opening night show 
In the new and costly rodeo plant, 
which was built by the Permian 
Basin Rodeo Association.

1116 show continues through Sat
urday night.

Walton Poage of Rankin srrapped 
up his calf in 17A seconds for sec
ond place In the roping event. Har
ry Howard of Rankin was third 
^ t h  17J seconds.
I J. B. Bradshaw of Bandera, Andy 
■enton of Coleman and Jack 0«r- 
s r ^  of Florey were the only cow
boys to go the required length of 
time In the bareback riding ev«it.

Action was f a s t  and thrUllng 
' throughout the show as the top 
cowhands competed agsdnst th e  
rough and tough stock.

Om  of t h e  largest crowds In 
hlstory witnessed th e  

opralng day parade Wednesday af
ternoon.

Three Tilts Carded 
In Optimist League

'Throe games are on tap Thursday 
evening in the Optimist Softbsdl 
League for boys. All games will start 
at 6 p. m.

The Skeeters tangle with the 85ers 
In a tut a t lOOF Park. The Braves 
meet the Papooeee at Borden Field 
and the Tlgara take on the Eaglee 
at the High School diamond.

U. S. Entry Trails 
In 'Little Olympics'

OSLO, NORWAY-HiflPV—The pow- 
erful United States track and field 
■quad figured to take the lead 
Thursday night In the second ses
sion of the three-day ’'Little Olym- 
plca”

The combined Scandinavian team 
held a 104 1/2 to 78 1/2 advantage 
■iter the first nine events, moet of 
them Nordic specialties.

W**'*^"f Thursday night’s program 
M the first half of the decathlon 
gbmpetttlon. Young Bob Mathias 
of Tulare, Oallf., the American and 
Olytwpfe champion, la favored heav- 
ty .

COMPANY BUYS 
to o  INSURANCE FIBM 

DALLAS—VP)—The Republic Na
tional l i f t  iDsuranoe Compsmy of 

has bought the A l l ia ^  Life 
Xnsiirazioe Company of Chicago.

The transaction Involved the 
IS.600,000 purchase of all Alliance 

Stock and relnsarance of 
life  by Republic National 

X4ts, a company statement said.

Sectional Meetings 
Slated By Council

Two sectional meetings to Inform 
Buffalo Trail Council personnel of 
the changes to be inaugurated by a 
new national ruling which changes 
the age levels of Scouts and Cubs, 
will be held August 16 in Colorado 
City and August 17 In Monahans.

Purpose for two meetings Instead 
of one is to allow all interested 
parties to attend with a minimum 
of travel. The meeting in Colorado 
City will be for the area including 
Big Spring and east. The Monahans 
meeting the following day will be 
for the Midland and west area.

Discussions will concern the ac
tion taken at the thirty-ninth an
nual National Council meeting held 
last May in Boston reducing the age 
level of Cubs from nine to eight 
years of age, Scouts from 12 to 11 
years of age and Senior Exploring 
Scouts from 15 to 14 years of age. 
2,000 New Cubs

It is estimated by P. V. Thorson, 
Scout executive, that the lowering 
of the Cub age level would make at 
least 2,000 more boys in the 17- 
county council eligible for member
ship In Cub packs.

"I^e meetings will be under the 
directorship of Ed Neinast of Sweet
water, chairman of the council’s or
ganization and extension depart
ment, and Charlie Watson of Big 
Spring, council commissioner.

In order that officials may come 
to the meetings with some informa
tion already gained, Thorson is 
sending out to the different com
munities from the council’s Midland 
headquarters, bulletins containing 
Information pertaining to the new 
age level changes which become ef
fective September 1.

Counties included in the Buffalo 
Trail Council are Glasscock, Ster
ling, Stonewall, Kemp, Fisher, 
Scurry, Nolan, MltcheU, Howard, 
Msutln, Midland, Ector, Andrews, 
Ward, Reeves, Loving and Winkler.

Western Plastic 
Wins At Andrews

ANDREWS—Western Plastic of 
Midland advanced In the first roimd 
of play in the Andrews Invitation 
Softball Tournament Wednesday 
night by stopping Seminole State 
Bank 7 to 0. Jack Dunlap hurled a 
two-hltter for the Midland team.

Rolla Hargraves and Bums Mc
Kinney led the attack at the plate. 
Rendezvous Club of Midland will 
play here Thursday night.

OIL EXECUTTVE DIES
NEW YORK — OP)— Donald J. 

Hanna, 53 vice president of the 
Callfomla-Texas Oil Company and 
the Bahrein Petroleum Company, 
died Tuesday in a New York hos
pital.

Q o l J L .

GIBBS " ZFLOOR COVKRINO 
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H O R N ,  L I G H T  
A N D  B A S K E T

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A 
W H ITE’S “ LONE STAR’’
B I C Y C L E
Full Size Boys’ o r G irls’ M odel
3 DAYS ONLY!
The greatest bicycle value in town! 
With the purchase of every Lone 
Star Bike, you will receive as a 
gift from White’s, a genuine Delta 
“Road Row/fy“" horn, regular S1.98 
.. .  a matching Delta “Roadlighter” 
headlight, regular $1.69... and a 
large bicycle basket, regular $1.69 
. . . a  total value of $5.36... all for 
less than the price of the bicycle 
itself.

BEG. $4 5.31 VALUE

$3795

Things You Need on Every 
Comping and Fishing Trip

COLEMAN LANTERN
SCI rr 
TOOAYI
NOW. .
CAMP STOVE

rOlDS COMPACTLY

2-SURNEt
NOW 11

SUMMER COMFORT
AT THIS AMAZINGLY LOW PRICE

A whirlwind for it* size! Rune 
so quietly you hardly know it’s 
in the room. Chrome blade« 
and heavy chrome guard.

REGULAI $4.95

10-in. OSCILUTING FAN
NOW ONLYOscillate«, or can be set sta

tionary, if desired. Chron^e 
blades and guards. H savy 
duty motor.

KEGULAI $9.95
$789

Mackey Defealed As t 
Ward Wins bi GoR 
Heel In Washinglon

WASHINOTON Graham
Mackey of Midland, a favorite .n 
the National Junkw Oolf Champion
ship tournament here was defeated 
by Ray Terry of MempL’j  Wednes
day. Msvekey went down 2 to 1.

John Ward of Midland stayed up t 
by knocking off Nolan Wathen of 
Salt Lake City, 6 and 5. '

Roane Puett, the other entry from 
Midland, already had been ellml- > 
nated.

Lee Pinkston of Abilene, the other 
remaining entry who qualified In the 
sectional round here, won over John ' 
T. nanagan, Jr., of Memphis. ''

How To Hold
F A L S E  T E E T H

More Firmly in Ploco -
Do jour fslM tMth snnoy snd rtn- 

bsrrsM by slipping, dropping or wob- • 
bllng when you eat. laugh or talkT - 
Just sprlnklt a little FA8TKZTH on 
your plates This alkaline (non-add 1 
powder holds false teeth more flnnlf and more comfortably. No gummy, * 
gooey pasty taste or feeling. Does not 
sour Checks “plate odor’’ (denture 
breath). Get FASTEXTH today at any ' 
drug store

m in n o w  BUCKn

'lOATiNC TY91sa.vg
NOW

CASTIN G R i i l

^ 0 \V  1

CASTIN G Ro d
4'.7 Ft. Length 
Tubular Steel 

Cork Grip.

NOW

autom atic
REEL

'̂000 VAIO,
NOW

$10.00 Of MOIE ON WHITE’S EASY TERMS I ONLY

C H R O M E  W H E E L  D I S C S
SET OF « 

IIOULAR $».»$ 1ST P«ICE
LIM RAL TRADE-IN ALLOW ANCE ON YOUR OLD BIKE New shining beauty for your car. Snap on or 

off in a jiffy...locks securely under hub cap.

SAVE UP TO 5 0 %  ON 
REPLACEMENT PARTS 

AT WHITE’S

DIREaiONAL SIGNAL
FOR TtUOfS $ 1 1 9 5
$€T OF 2 ............... .... . I I

COMPUTI WITH W ill AND SWITCH

UTILITY MATS
13x20 f i O C
MO. »«<—NOW..................  O #
17x IT, «1«. $1.1»...........................Me

BUMPER CLAMP 
eio. $4.35- $ 0 9 8

TtAiiEi c o u n ii...........................$1.1»

IGNITION COIL
•33--41 Foeo- $ 0 8 9
MOW................................. . 4#

DISTRIBUTOR
weuaT $ ^ 4 9
EXCHANCe rtIC I............... 4#

CO N N EaiN G  ROD INSBITS
•32-’4T FOeO $ 1 3 9
FAM—NOW ........    I

’32-^16 FORD PISTONS
rm-mrio g g
NOW..................  I lA.

SHOCK ABSORBBiS
*37-’40 FOlO $ ^ 4 9

•41.’42 FOeO.....................  $2.89*
•Saekenge Frke

r

W H I T E
Super Deluxe

PREMIUM Q U A im r TIRE 

W AS $ 1 4 .3 5
4.00—1 « M

i v r a i
-Í- ■ ■* J

FOR COACH 
OR SEDAN 

REG. $19.95

LONG-LIFE PLASTIC SEAT COVERS
A smashing low-price for tough, fade-proof plastic aeat covers. Trimmed with 
leatherette. . .  they will outwear 3 or 4 Mts of ordinary covers. Attractive, 
colorful new Scotch plaids.

Y O U R  BEST  
B A T T E R Y  

B U Y !

UBERAI 'TRADE-IN
a u o w a n ce  for
your old TIRE

r /

^ 1

REGULAR
$12.45

MOW

GUARANTEED 
18 MONTHS..

INSTAUED IN YOUR CAR
AT NO EXTRA COST!

SUN VISOR
nanas aoainst sun.
IAIN, AND SKY «LAIfl

FREE INSTAUATiON SERVICE 
AT A U  W HITTS AUTO STORES

R«f ul«r $26.fS 
NOW ONLY __ * 1 7 "

CH IO M E DOOR VISORS
teo. $».»$

$ 8 .0 5  n r OP TWO
- ....  hiiii

•  PRICES GOOD FOR 3 DAYS ONLY!

WHITE'S
rtu to ^ tq fic ^

iH t HOME OF GPFATEE’ VALUES

207 W. Well
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Knock It Down Again Paw

J t û

'Í I

A siiigglng sherilf in Chicago goes to work with his two arms on a 
pile of "one-anned bandits" seized in recent raids. Almost 100 Jack
pot machines bit the dust by the time Cook County Sheriff Mike

Walsh was through.

★  WE. THE WOMEN ★

Wife Would Lose Security 
If Marriage Vows Changed

Bf K.IJTU M1LLËTT 
NEA s u r f  Writer

A Massachusetts minister has of
fered to substitute the vow “So 
long as ye both shall love" for “So 
long as ye both shall live" if the 
couples he marries agree to it. He 
considers the l e s s  exacting vow 
more compatible with the times, 
considering that about one in four 
U. S. marriages ends in divorce.

Any bride who agrees to the “so 
long as ye both shall love" clause 
in her marriage contract is jxist 
plain dumb.

For a woman's only real security 
is marrying for life. Only when 
she feels confident that her mar
riage is going to last through good 
times and bad, through temporary 
disillusionment and maybe even 
temporary boredom can she have 
any peace of mind.

How can she respxjnslbly bring 
children into the world if her mar
riage is based on the proposition 
that they will have a father only 
so long as the mother and father 
are romantically in love?

How can she have enough peace 
of mind to settle down to the du
ties of married life if she is con
stantly nagged by the thoiight that 
as she loses her youth and beauty 
she may also lose her husband? 
Dignity Of Marriage Endangered 

How can she feel that there is 
dignity in her position as wife with
out that old and honored promise 
**So long as ye both shall live" to : 
give her sutus?

The marriage contract as it 
stands is a wife's greatest protec- . 
tlon. Many wives have fallen down ' 
on the contract, it’s true. And many' 
wUl continue to do so. r  \

But Just because some couples 
hold their marriage vows lightly 
is no reason to change the vows. 
The majority of married couples 
stin believe in and live by the prom
ise “so long as ye both shall live.” 

The fact that some don't doesn’t 
m*an the vows are too exacting.

but that some young people haven't 
the character to live for anything 
but their own pleasure.

The couple who want a marriage 
based on the idea that it Is to last 
only so long as they both shall 
love shouldn't be married at all. 
They aren't responsible enough for 
marriage.
(All rights reserved, NEA Service, 

Inc.)

Rev. Edward Murray 
Is New Pastor Here

The Rev. F. B. Trlggs, OMI. who 
has been pastor of St. George's 
Catholic Church the last six years 
and of St. Ann's Church since its 
esUbllshment in IMS. has b e e n  
transferred to the Otir Lady of 
Guadalupe Catholic Church in 
Houston.

The Rev. Francis Taylor. OMI, 
who formerly was assistant to Fa
ther Triggs, has assumed the pas
torate of St. Ann's Church at 2000 
West Texas Street.

The Rev. Edward Murray. OMI, 
has moved to Midland from Sugar 
Land, where he was pastor of a 
Catholic Church, to become pastor 
of St. George’s Church, w h i c h  
serves a Latin American congre
gation. The church is located on 
East Texas Street.

Family Hangs 
On To Secret 
Since 1623

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK —UPf— Th« Avadii 

ZUdJlan  ̂family has h«ld a aaerat 
for 336 years.

“We don’t  tell It to the women,’' 
■aid ZUdJlan. ’’The father taUa 
it only to his eldest son, and In tfana 
he tells It to his eldest son. In this 
way we keep the secret."

The aecret is how to make cym- 
bals. That doesn’t  sound hks much 
of a secret—but the cymbal isn’t 
as simple as It sounds. You don't 
have to age a saxophone. You do 
a cymbal—It has to be mellowed 
like a good wine.

These musical noise-makers are 
as old as the Bible, but the ZUd- 
Jian family has been manufactur
ing them only since 1633. It was 
in that year that the flrst Avedli 
ZUdJean, a Constantinople alche
mist, discovered a secret process for 
making an ideal cymbal metal from 
an alloy of tin, copper and sUver.

Through the centuries the famUy 
developed almost a world monop
oly. ’They still dominate i t

“It is easy to analyze the alloy 
we use," said the current Adevls 
Zildjean. “But no oim can put It 
together—and some of the biggest 
metal companies in the country 
have tried."
171 Different Models

2Uldjian, a 59-year-old Armenian 
who came to this country in 1906. 
has done more than any other sin
gle man to make the musical world 
cymbal-minded.

"■When I started, the bands only 
used one kind of cymbal—a heavy 
one." he said. "Now we have 171 
models in different weights and 
sizes.

His 12-man factory at Quincy, 
Mass., now turns out thoussmds of 
cymbals yearly. 'The work all Is 
done by hand, and it takes 45 days 
to turn the rude metal ingots into 
sounding brass. They must be 
hand-hammered from four to six 
times.

The cymbals then are stored in 
I vaults anywhere from six months 
I to 20 years until each reaches its 
proper resonance. Zlldjlan now 

I has 40,000 in the process of aging.
I “And they have 40,000 different 
j tones, " he said. "Find two that 
; are alike and ITl give you 11,000—
I and the cymbals, too. In 45 years 
I in this business I’ve never heard 
' two that sounded exactly alike.” 
i It is this variance in tone that 
accounts for the volume of the 

! cymbal business. Professional drum- 
I mers collect them like postage, 
stamps. i
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i The sign In front of this Los Angeles laundry is unmistakably clear. 
It says "Drive in Office." That's exactly what fireman (Jharles Lech- 
ler did when his truck missed a sharp turn. After climbing from the 

wreckage unlnjtired, Lechler surveys the damage—and the sign.

Brannan CHes Rising Carryover, Britain's 
Dollar Crisis As Coiion IndÍBiñr Threals

DALLAS—(A')—Secretary of Ag
riculture Charles F. Brannan said 
'Thursday the dropping dollar-bal- 
ance of nations in the fteiltac bloc 
"could seriously disnq;}t South'k 
exports in cotton and tobacco."

He listed intematkmal trade, 
farm income, and the trend of the 
cotton carryover as elements "ba
sic to the welfare and security of 
the cotton farmer."

Brannan’s remarks were address
ed to the tenth annual Cotton Re
search Congress! "The Congress 
opened Wednesday and ends Fri
day.

He said farm purchasing power 
had been reduced through farm 
prices "falling faster and farther 
than non-farm prices." He said the 
United States will begin the new 
cotton week with a carryover of 
about 5,500,000 bales.

“Weil informed men in the cot
ton trade expect that domestic con- 
smnptlon and the export market in 
the coming year may amount to 
about thirteen million bales," Bran
nan said. "This points to a 1950 
carryover of something over seven 
million bales.

“A steadily rising carryover is a 
challenging trend. We cannot af
ford to undergo again the exhaust
ing experience of another gigantic 
accumulation of cotton.”
Jackson Licks Problem

B’"'’̂ nan’s place on the program

was following a keimote speech by 
Burris C. Jackson of Hillsboro, gen
eral chairman of the Statewide C<^ 
ton Committee of

Jackson said g r a ta  emphasis 
to aechanisaUon and the attend
ant problem of gipning* mechani
cally harvested cotton is needed, that 
Intensified insect control research 
and education work is needed, and 
that there should be research on
improvements in the quality of cot- ’gangsters only a^nunth  befare
ton eiul products. Also, said Jack 
■on. the cotton industry should 
have an *1adequate sales program."

Jackson said Congress and the 
Department of Agriculture were try
ing to work out plans to avert a 
real crisis in cotton. He said he 
hoped they were successful, but he 
believed “no permanent solution to 
cotton’s problems ever can be ach
ieved through legislation.”

Cohtn Henchman DIm  
Of Shotgun W oiuidt

LOS AMOXIJES 
(^Neddie) Hesbert.
Gambler Mickey Ooben.
Thursday oi shotgun 
fered Jtdy 30 at the hands of rtral 
gangsters.

Herbert bad been in a critical con- 
dltion since the shooting. The slogs 
blasted his liver, spleen ai»d Ud-F" 
neys. Oohen, a former movio bit 
actress, and a state-appointed body
guard for the gambling boss also 
were hit but are recovering.

Herbert had escaped 11 ahots ftenik

he eras entering his apartmeni.

MID-LAND FINANCI 
COMPANY

Leans ea New and Lale Medal C an
J. H. Brock A. C. CwweM

We appreciate year baMnaae.
261 E. Wall TeL •••

Rotary Committees 
Discuss Assignments

Committeemen and chairmen of 
committees in the club service group 
of the Midland Rotary Club met 
Wednesday night in the Petroleum 
Building to outline their assign
ments and make plans for the next 
12 months. Roy McKee, group chair
man, presided at the session.

Bert Ryan and Carroll 'Thomas of 
the Shell Oil Company were hosts to 
the Rotarians in the company's exe
cutive offices.

Many suggested programs were 
discussed. Greater emphasis on de
velopment of the individual Rotar
ían will be the theme of the 1949- 
50 programs.

The Fellowship Committee re
commended purchase of badges for 
members and more emphasis on in
ter-city Rotary activities to promote 
fellowship between Rotarians.

ALL TYPES
WAT C HE S

B E P A I B E D
All Work Guoronteed.

Eleeiroiiloally Tested 
by Um ‘'WATCH MAS’TER"

PALACE DBUG
(Jewelry Dept.)

I6t B. Mala Pbooe U

Plague Pays Visit 
Ta Calcutta Again

CALCUTTA—1̂ *1—Plague has re
joined the ranks of the msLny en
demic diseases of Calcutta after an 
absence of 42 years. Last year there 
were 254 csises and 14 deaths during 
the 17 weeks ending July 31. But 
this year it started early In Janu
ary and already it has killed 50 out 
of 366 cases.

Except for stray imported cases, 
Calcutta was free from plague since 
1906. In 1899, about 60,0(X) were re
ported to have died of plague In 
Calcutta alone.

Ysi, I have

P O L I O
Insnraiice

too!
$B«00 first y««r for 

•nfiro family. 
$5.00 tHtroofter.

CALL
B. J .  (Use) Graham

PluM  339

NEED A
T B D C K ?

Advise TOM NIPP
what (Izs yoo need. Ws will 
make an bonest effort to sap- 
ply TOO, at—

MUBBAY-TOUNG 
NOTOBS, Lid.

223 1  Woi; 9h«i< 64

N O W Your Boby'i Own 
Shoes in Bronze

Preserre ro u  i ta b r 'i  n m  Sho««. 
a a v i  THEM KTXRNAUZZD by swr 
cenoiB« E lactropU tliis prseeas. 
TlUt depod ts •  hMvy c o a tla s  of 
•ctnaJ bronz* oa yomr Baby’s Shesa. 
Tima canno t harm  th a ak  Thoy’II 
last forcYor, a  c o a s ta a t rocalaear a f  
ro a r  baby’s f irs t tadS U as staps. 
Phono ns. W ell gladly pScIt thasa 
ap. Prom pt dellTery. T o ar s s a u y  
refnadod If n a t cam plotcly sa t
isfied.

Midland Spocialty Co.
«69 N. Main St. Ftasoa 1622

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
Dfl. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N, Moin CHIROPODIST Phone 856

THE WESTERN CLINIC-HOSPITAL
- > onnouncts the association of

F. W. GAARDE, M.D.
Practice limited to 

Internal AAedicine and Diognosis

Office: 308 N. G>lorodo

Price Support Acts 
May Exhaust All CCC 
Funds During 1949

By OVID MARTIN
WASHINOTON—(iiP)—T h e gov

ernment Is broadening i t ■ farm 
price support operations In a move 
to stabUlae aiarkets being weak
ened by shrinking foreign demands 
and increasing home production.

The Agriculture Depsirtmwit has 
added cottonseed and cheese to t  
long list of agricultural commod
ities under which It has placed 
price floors. Its price support op
erations of the last two years have 
approached 13.000.000.000.

More than S2,0OOJXX).0OO in de- 
I partment funds a r e  Invested in 
grains, cotton, butter, dried milk, 
dried eggs, and other postwar sur
plus commodities which the agency 

' has either taken over or la obligat
ed to take over from farmers un
der the support programs.

If present farm production pros
pects materislize and no new mar
ket outlets bob up, It is possible 
all the 94.750.000.000 price-support 
fimds of the department’s Com
modity Credit Corporation will 
have been exhausted In 1949.

Vast amounts will be needed to 
support this year’s com and cot
ton crops, unless yields turn out 
considerably less than Indicated.

This year will be the first time 
the department has supported 
grower prices of cottonseed.

The decision to buy cheese was 
to strengthen producer prices of 
milk, which have dropped below 
levels required by price support 
laws.

There is a possibility ths de
partment will have to buy pork 
later this year.

There Is at least one bright spot: 
Purchases of potatoes are running 
only about one-fourth of last year’s 
rate.

What will the government do 
with the commodities?

Only time can supply an answer. 
'The department is ready a t all 
times to sell the commodities for 
what It has Invested In them. I lia t 
generally is more than a buyer 
would have to pay In ths oper 
market.

CONDU(rrOR’S WIFE DIES
BAR HARBOR. ME. — r s. 

Waiter Damrosch. wife of the in
ternationally known musical con
ductor. died here Wednesday night.

Sinclair Gets Big 
Gas Yield At Test 
In Anadarko Basin

AMARILLO —iJPi— A foux-houT 
j teat produced 10,300,000 cubic feet 
of gas through a five-eighth inch 
choke on a deep test well In North 
Central Roberts County Wednes
day.

Calculated open flow of the well 
—Sinclair Oil Si Gas Company's No. 
2 Lips Ranch Anadarko Basin test— 
was 36 million cubic feet.

It recovered 30 feet of mud and 
two gallons of distillate. Drilling now 
IS going ahead at 8.220 feet. The ! 
drillstem test was taken between 
8.127 and 8,191 feet.

Gulf Oil Company's No. 1 Har- ' 
baugh, located one and one-half, 
miles northwest of the Sinclair test.  ̂
found 4,150 cubic feet of gas In a 
drillstem test through a five-eighth 
choke two weeks ago.

Both gas flows were In the same 
zone.

Six other deep tests are being ! 
drilled In the same area. I

COMMITTEE ACTTION MAY 
KILL WATERWAYS BILL

WASHINGTON -iJPh- Action of 
the House Rules (Committee Wed
nesday in declining to send the $1.- 
120,000,000 waterways bill to the 
House floor for debate held up a 
number of Texas projects.

The action might mean the bill 
will not be considered this session.

USE T-4-L FOR 
ATHLETE'S FOOT 
BECAUSE—

It h s i  s re s te r  PENETRATING Pow
er. W ith 9S% an d lln to d  alcohol base. 
It carries th e  active medicatioD DEEP
LY, to  kill th e  germ on con tac t. Get 
happy relief IN ONE HOUR or yoor 4Sc 
back a t  any drug store. Today a t 
C am eron’s Pharm acy.

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING
Processing ond Quick 
Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.
MI D L A ND
PACKING CO.

East Highway M Phone 1334

BABBECUES -  DfCINEBATOBS 
AND COMBINATIONS. . .

for your 
back yard. 
Movoablo.

Model 
348, Rustic

One of many models ovoiloble In 
RUSTIC, FLAGSTONE or PUMICE.

Prices range $ l « 0 9 5  ' freight ond 
upward from U O  Instoliotion

S E E  THEM T ODAY!
2400 Block West Wall— Highway 80

(Across Street from Dunn Van Lines)
OPEN EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENINGS

w m
P, F

^̂ 4 «'1 is  H

nd catete^

Teen-Age Girl Is 
Freed In Slaying 
Of Married Lover

WAUKBOAN, ILL. —(A>>— Joyos 
Schtimaker, an 19-year-okl girl, was 
freed by a jury Wedneoday n l ^ t  
of c h a i^  of murdering her 61- 
year-old paramour.

"I w as really worried until I 
heard the verdict," Joyce said. "I 
feel wonderful. It is a wooderftil 
■urpilM. I have norer stopped 
praying in four months."

Joyce was tried tor the staying 
of Oarl Reeder, 69-year-o)d school 
clerk.

She was on the wltnsRs stand 
two and one-half hours Wednes
day. She contended the shot which 
killed Reeder as they sat in his 
ear on the Lake kiVtMgwn beach 
last April 4 was fired accidentally 
as they grappied for the gun. She 
■dmltted she had her finger on 
the trigger.

She taetifled she had sexual re
lations w i t h  Reoder»(totag her 
early eourtshfp with hlin. beCoee 
■he learned he eras Bsanrled. S w  
said Reeder puseoed her desplle iMr 
repeated rt—laiirts that they 
their affair.

< 2 :
WHIRI DOU LUSRICARi STOPt

Is  on* s f our oxoctlnt Lubrtcoro irootiiiowti, yew pay only 
whet o roulkio "9r*af job" wouM coa — but
wboR your Iwick coieei porrkie bock hen  yew Jbeever ww’ve 
eeveg wp Ihe Irwnk lekhe», pwffeJ e DtMe p ft ef grophite 
powder bde yewr door ledo, du cked year broke AwM.

We’ve even oled Ibe wlndddeld wiper sMdtenbme — 
and Ibat't only a goed begbaiing. WMe we lubricóte we 
abe iMped, from bumper le  bumper — cotdilng your RMe 
trouble« before Ibey grew to big pnee.

PORTUGAL B A T iraS
LI8BCH9-(Ph-1tM North Atlantic Amanee wac ratified by ths 

Portuguese Mattaoat 
Wedneaday

BuickcRî

This time oi year there’s one place a lot cozier and cooler than your 
favorite spot around the house.
That’s in your Buick—finding a breeze along dusk-cooled bi^ways, or 
follovrin^ those little roads dist lead to inviting “loafing grounds.”
Either way, 'whichever pleasure trail you follow, you’ll find more fun on 
the way if your Buick is in top-flight shape to take the miles in 
its steady stride.

How.about Iftin g  us put it in that shapu for you?

cyidpbesl
Get ooe of our oooacientioiis motor tuoe-upc, and one of our tboroiigli* 
going Lubricare treatmenta. We’ll put die bounce back in yoor 
motor—while we’re taking the bounce out of yoor ride.

We do diia w dl becaose w e’re Buiek men. We know your Buick, 
we’ve studied oorreet tBotory methods for each operatkn, w'e know 
the factory gpedfioationa yoor car was built to. We use genata»
Buick parts—even special Buick tools!

Yet you don’t pay a penny more lor all these extras. Stop b  dtia 
week, won’t yoo?

I

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY' * '* ■

701 Waat Tazaa _ M U M «  T e x m

. i



Foot-ln-AAouth Truman Aide 
May Become New Silent Man

By DOUGLAS LABSEN 
NBA Staff CarrespandMit 

- A  WASmNOTON — PrMldeot Tru- 
^ m a n  and hto military aide, MaJ. 
*' 0 « k  Barry Bawklns Vausban, have 
-'•acteed on a brand new public re- 
«'lationa poUey—for Oeneral Vaughan.

Thla la it. In Vaughan’s own words 
-<5^*partad for the first time;

- **Tha President and I have decid
ed th a t from now on I will treat all 
rcDorters and newsmen uniformly. 
No matter what Question I am ask
ed. No matter what the circiunstan- 
cea No matter who the reporter is, 
my answer will always be the same 

. 'No comment.' "
If allowed, this policy will be in 

marked contrast to a recent im- 
praasptu press conference in which 
he;

Asked a photographer, “How 
•  would you like a punch In the 

nose^
j Told reporters their questions
j “were too ----  ----- stupid to
( answer.”

Started to swing at a newsman, 
i Terminated the interview by say- 
{ Ing the information they sought

“is my own damn business.”
Vaughan had just returned from , A few hours later, and one

* a vacation. Reporters were asking
* him who paid for his trip and about 
I his connection with former Army 
I Lt. Col. James V. Hunt. Hunt was 
 ̂ named in a newspaper story as a

* man who charged “five per cent”
I for the service. He named Vaughan 
I as one of his “very good contacts.”
I Unfertonate Knack 
I Upshot of this whole affair is 
I a congressional Investigation of the 
I “five per cent" racket. Vaughan’s 
. possible connection with it plus a

demand that Vaughan be dismissed 
as the President’s military aide.

1 'The general attributes this and

I  past notoriety to an unfortunate 
knack for getting into the headlines.

Believe me, nobody in this town

Vaaghan and Boas; “The President and I have decided
of the

few times he has ever done it pub
licly, the President emphatically 
put the general in his place by say
ing that absolutely no change in 
Vaughan's status had been ordered.

Then came the ramous "SOB” 
Incident involving the Argentine 
medal that Vaughan had agreed to 
accept. A columnist waged a bitter 
campaign to keep the award from 
Vaughan. In Vaughan’s defense Pres
ident Truman, at a large banquet 
called the columnist an “SOB.” 
Churchmen and club women all 
over the country protested the 
President’s use ,of those Initials.

The general is big and plump. His 
chins hide the top of his shirt 
collar and his stomach hides his

from
rapid

Truman soon after. His rise 
colonel to major general was 
after that.

The general Is not a heavy 
drinker, as has been widely reported. 
He is Sunday School teacher and 
elder in the Presbyterian Church of 
Alexandria, Va. He and his wife 
live in a modest seven-room brick 
house. They have a daughter 20 
and a son 14.

likes pubUclty less than I do. All belt when his coat is off. His love 
I ’ve ever wanted Is to be a good I of braid, colorful medals and fancy

I military aide to the President. But 
! every tim* I open my mouth with 
* a  reporter around something seems 
I to happen.”
I Vaughan’s own analysis of nis 
g press relations is backed up by the

uniforms gives him a sort of stage- 
like quality. When he laughs, which 
is loud and frequently, he shakes 
all over.

Education Should 
Begin Before The 
Kindergarten Age

By DAVIU TAYLOR MARKE 
AP Newsfcature Writer

When should a child’s education 
begin? This is a question frequent
ly discussed, with varied results, 
if we are referring to formal edu
cation. But real education begins 
with the child’s consciousness of

Census Taker May 
Call Before Poll 
Opens Next Year

WASHINGTON —OPV- The big 
1150 ceocus doc«a1 start until next 
April, but don’t  bg surprised if a 
census man calls at your home this 
Summer.

Xvtry mooth Census Bureau enu
merators visit about 25,000 house
holds in^the United States. They 
esk quqstk)Ds about the age. mar
ital status and employment of mem
bers of households.

The employment census on which 
the B \im u bases its estimate of the 
number of Job-holders and Job- 
himters, is now rated more impor
tant than the count of population. 
Employment Information is valuable 
to the government and private In
dustry as an indicator of business 
conditions.

Borne householders resent the 
questioning as “prying into private 
affairs." A few others are scared by 
it in these days of agitation over 
Communists and charges of disloy
alty.

Census Bureau officials say people 
have nothing to fear from the inter
views. The information is strictly 
confidential as far as the Individual 
householder or his family Is con
cerned.

Names of individuals are not sent 
to Washington headquarters. The 
information received here Is used 
only for compiling the number of 
employed and unemployed and 
other statistics.
Some Won’t Cooperate

Some people refuse to cooperate 
with the Census Bureau’s enumera
tors or interviews. However, rela
tively few persist in refusing after 
the Interviews have shown identifi
cation cards with their photographs 
and have explained why the infor
mation is being collected.

Special care is taken to put the ; 
questions in simple words and in | 
terms which are well known in the | 
community where the interviewed I 
person Uvea. The Interviewers take \ 
short training courses for their 
monthly one-week s work.

The monthly census is taken in 
68 sample areas of the country. For 
example, in some areas there is large 
employment in certain types of 
manufacturing while in other areas

'Get Over, I'm Movin' In'

(Photo by NEA-Acme Staff Correspondent Bene Henry)
Just at the crucial moment—while pushing his baby ilstnr past the 
judges during a baby contest in Paris—this young lad decides he'd 
like to ride too. 8is doesn’t seem too pleased about the hasty decision.

Malmedy Massacre 
Scene Now Shrine

Sunday School Teacher
 ̂ . . . Not generaUy known is the fact existence. And, says the National __________ ^
1 list of front-page splashes he has i that the general, who is 55 and a Kindergarten Association, much i farming or mining is a principal oc- 
- Inspired since working at the White ' native of Glassgow, Mo., Is also a can be taugh prior to entrance into I cupation.
( House. In 1945 the general got into 
I boiling water when he was quoted
* saying;
* “Winston Churchill is a garrulous 
' old man.”

W "The Roosevelt Administration was
a fancy dinner of caviar over a long 
period of time.”

“Catholics pick their best priest 
for chaplain duty whUe the Prot
estant chapUns are just ministers 
who want a three-year vacation.”
Self Made Promotion 

His next headline was earned when ! as provost marshall. He 
he announced to Whits House re-1 charged for injuries in

favorite of Mrs. Truman. kindergarten.
Vaughan and the President met How often have we noticed a 

during the early days of World War | mother place her child in his car- 
I and have remained friends ever | rlage or crib, clean and comfort- 
since. I without a thing for him

Untü 1940. Vaughn made a fair j to play with. How often have we 
living selling creosote and railroad | heard her admonish the child, 
ties. Then he threw his lot in with ; "Now, do be good until I get my
Truman and became treasurer of 
his senatorial campaign. His asso
ciation with the President was inter
rupted during World War II while 
he served 22 months m Australia

was dis- 
a plane

bers of the War Claims Commis
sion.

porters that henceforth they should crash but came back on active duty 
refer to him as "chief" military aide. | as military aide to Vice President

CLOSE-OUT
Greally Bednced Prices

Ail Electric Refrigerotors i 
All Air Conditioners 
All Steel Lawn Chairs 
All Children's Wefons 

end Tricycles

Wilcox Hardware
''Next to Safeway"

work done.” However, if he is a 
normal, active child, ths chances 
are he will not be good . He will 
look around In vain for something 
to get hold of, to manipulate, and 
to examine. But these natural urg
es will remain unsatisfied. Now, 
while the child sits inactive, there 
i.s very little development of any 
kind.

THREE NOMINATED Very simple toys can teach a child
WASHINGTON — — President to concentrate, to create, and to 

Truman Thursday nominated D an-! use his fingers. For example, a 
iel J. Cleary of Illinois. Mr«. Geor- | string threaded through some emp- 
gia L. L.usk of New Mexico and Da- . ty spools and tied 'oosely will keep 
vid N. Lewis of New York as mem- a baby happy for some time. When

A typical enumerator team is 
composed of three college students, 
two housewives and one chief inter
viewer. The latter checks the work 
of the others and takes on house
holders who are reluctant to give in
formation.

A householder can be compelled 
to give information but compulsion 
is seldom employed. If persuasion 
doesn’t work, another household is 
substituted on the list.

A VERY LONG WALL: At the shrine marking the site ef the 
Malmedy massacre, names of the vicUms are there for Belgian 

school children to see.

ALLOW.4BLE APPROVED
AUSTIN — î P) — The Railroad 

Commis.sion Thursday approved the 
application of Humble Oil & Re
ining Company for discovery al
lowable and new field designation 
for Sallie Odom well No. 1, Run
nels County.

Puerto Rico Is the smallest and 
easternmost island of the Greater 
Antilles.

NEW -  W. D. TRACTORS
Buy Your A ll Crop Harvesters Now.

Seo our Modal "G" Troetorg, special for smoll acraage.

PERMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
ALLIS-CHALMERS DEALER 

3^2 South Main St.
ONE 14-Ft. Tandem Horse Troiler

■Í,

The Solnlion To Yonr Space Problem . .  •
. , . add an extra room! For approximately $25.00 a 
month, we'll supply the complete materials for a l4 x l4  
room with 8' ceilings! The moterials include: Framing 
lumber, composition Thik Butt roof, fir or pine siding, 
weother stripped window units, Sheetrexk interior, oak 
flooring and concrete foundation materials.

No Down Payment Required For 
Home impravement Loans

Come to us for quolity building materials and exper- 
ierKod odvica whenever you build, repoir or rerr»odel 
your home!

CATCH THE SPARK . . . PREVENT Fo RKST FIRES!

A & L Honsing & Lumber Co.
Midlond'e Cotnploto Horn« Buildart Sine# 1W37 

2Dl N. Corrilo PfMiie 94W

he is old enough to sit on the floor, 
he can have two boxes and some 
empty .spools to put from one box 
to another. After being shown a 
few times, he will learn to put all 
the spools into one receptacle and 
then into the other. When he be
comes tired of that, he can be 
shown how to pile up the spools in 
various ways. There are almost end- 
leas things that small children can 
do with blocks. A child with a 
package of colored sticks will en
joy laying them in a straight line 
along the llnolum, and through this 
activity he learns to notice form 
and to follow a guide.

Then there are the ever-popular 
paper cut-outs for children before 
they reach the kindergarten stage. 
One should show a child how to 
cut out the main figures but should 
not call to his attention any lack 
of exactness. Even a five-year-old 
child must not be encouraged to do 
anything which requires fixed or 
prolonged attention.

And, points out the Kindergarten 
Association, leave oaby talk to the 
baby. The best language is none 
too good for him. When he is 
struggling with a new word, if it 
It divided into syllables for him 
he will find It much easier to learn, 
and will be able with this help to 
pronounce some long words.

Youths Still Must 
Register, Draft 
Official Declares

Many youths in this area appar
ently have the viTong opinion that 
it no longer is necessary to register small wall curving away from it.

By BOYD LEWIS 
•\EA Staff Correspondent

MALMEDY, BELGIUM— (NEA)
Up the road from LlgneuvUle 

trudged a schoolmistress and two 
dozen primary grade children, 
chattering, laughing, hopping and 
skipping.

And then they reached a field 
by a crossroads, and suddenly they 
were serious as they scuffed their 
shoes along a pathway leading to a

melted them down for brass. One 
is a relic of 1386, the other of 1918.

'Thers's a shrill clamor of chil
dren's voices as school lets out. 
Down the main street come a pro
cession of youngsters, the makings 
of a new 3t. Vlth to live and work 
in the bright new brick buildings.

for selective service on reaching 
their 18th birthday, Mrs. Jean P 
Kennedy, clerk of Local Board No. 
137. said Thursday.

Mrs. Kennedy offered the remin
der that a severe penalty is pro
vided by the selective service laws 
for these persons who fail to reg
ister.

Mrs. Kennedy also released a list 
of youths who have registered with 
the board in the last quarter. It is

Harris, Ferrell Waddle, Peter Ab 
resch, Joe Dorsey, Larry Beford. 
Louis Dlar, Jr., Melvin Phillips 
EXiyle Roberts, Earnest McKinney 
Bennie Scott, Jimmy Deavsnpori 
and Bonifacio Coetllla, all of Mid
land, and Lael Roberts,. Garden 
City, and Wayne Williams, Termi
nal.

Local Board No. 137 serves Mid
land, Sterling and Glasscock Coun
ties.

CLASSIFIED Ads bring quick rwuiu

DB. BBANDON E. BEA
O P T O M E T R I S T

BY APPOINTMENT
210 N Big Spring Phone 1070

Value Of Independent 
Colleges Is Explained 
By Dr. Harold Cooke

Dr. Harold G. Cooke, president 
of McMurry College, Abilene, told 
Midland Rotarians at their meeting 
Thursday noon in Hotel Scharbauer 
that the future of the nation is in 
the hands of higher education.

H« stressed the Importance of in
dependent and church colleges in 
keeping democracy for the United 
States.

"Higher education is Important to 
every person,” he declared. “Find 
out what is going on In the institu
tions of higher education If you 
want to know the future of the na
tion—the future of your sons and 
daughters, and their sons and 
daughters.

"The biggest Influences in mold
ing the life of the nation are its col
leges and universities. The South
west Is the most rapidly developing 
section of the nation. It la in the 
BpotUfht of the nation. It Is the 
g^d spot of the nation. The de
velopment of this section has amai- 
ed the world. It Is important that 
it develop its institutioos in Unc 

^ ^   ̂ _  , with its progress. Some day its
Ci^lier, . institutions will be as well known

Cemented Into the six-foot stone, „  Harvard. Yale and Pmceton. 
wall are InMU of slate, each bear- | th rea t Of LeftUts

A straggler was hauled out of the" 
j  boggy field and then the teacher 
I gravely explained that it was here, 
on Dec. 17, 1944, during the first 
hours of the Battle of the Bulge, 
that 137 American soldiers died 
under flaming machine guns from 
a German panzer battalion in the 
infamous Malmedy massacre.

Malmedy. to American newspa- 
p>er readers in recent months, has 
come to mean a controversy over 

necessary to register within at least j  American military justice. Army 
five days after reaching the 18th i officers are accused of obtaining 
birthday or 80 day* after being dU- confessions from the condemned 
charged from the active service, if SS panzer grenadiers by torture 
in this category. deception.
Recent Registrants I In the .soft light of a Bel-

Reglstrants during the last quar- Rian afternoon, Malmedy means 
ter were as follows; I only the sacrifices. The courtroom

Morin Gamboa. Don Drummond, arguments are far away. The Bel- 
A1 German, Dewey LaFoy, Johnny glans have erected a simple little

shrine of wood and stone here. 
Against the back wall there is a 
crucifix, carved from wood after 
the manner of the untaught Ar
dennes craftsmen, and smeared 
with red on the hands and feet 
to indicate the blood. It is crude
ly carved, but effective.

One little boy cried out in amuse
ment at the unorthodox Christus 
but was quickly shushed by an 
elder.

ROCKY FORD WAREHOUSE i •
M O V IN r*  ___

L O C A L  nnH I O N  G m s T A N C t  M O V IN
onFARA m i «  pnoNR > ««• «nm  and

U I K Y  F U K U  H Ü V 1 N U m m

Hilch Tour Car To The 
BI GHT S E B V I C E  S T A B

You wont, from your cor . . .
good parformonce, long life, economical operation. As 
your authorized dealer for Buick, Chevrolet, Oldsmobile, 
Codiiloc, ond Chevrolet Trucks, our job is to see that 
you get it. Thot'i why we maintoin the:

1. Right men, foctory trained to do the work right.

2. Genuine ports for all General Motors cars.

3. Right methods, to sove time.
4. Right mochines, to love time ond money.

UBB t n  dkkuL a pla n  p o k  m a io k  r ip a ik s .

C I n C D CHEVROLET C L l / C K  COMPANY
FIkmi« 1700 701 W  Texet

I ing thf name of a vlcUm of the 
Malmedy tnaasacrc . . . .  Collier 
. . . .  OoaUs . . . Burney . . . Cohen 
. . . .  Dunbar. It la a very long
wall

EXiwn in the village, Don Cra
vens of the Nashville Tennessean 
is interested in a badly-damaged 
brick building beaidee the railroad 
tracks. Here the frozen bodies of 
the massacred were brought from 
the field whwi our troops had re
captured It.

Don wsLs a combat photographer 
atuched to the 30th Division and 
it was his grim Job to photograph 
each of the -bodies and each oi the 
wounds, as evldenot lo a trial 
which even then was being planned, 
although the guilty Germans had 
yet to be captured.
Is Headquarters

The building is apparently head
quarters for some of the young 
bloods of Malmedy who like to 
get away tor a hand of cards. 
There’s little furniture inside but. 
on a table, there’s a hot plate for 
cooking coffee and on the wall 
someone has painted oard*deek sym
bols.

Eleswhere in a 900-mlle tour of 
the Bulge area, Belgians, French 
and'Luxemburgolse are working in
dustrially to rebtlUd. The most 
astonishing Job has besn dooe by 
S t Vlth, a little cfoasroeds town 
which was UUcmUy tcreUed when 
the American 7th Armored Division 
made It the hinge on which Vcm 
Rundstedtl armor broke and flow
ed weatward. *

Not one building has been left 
standing in e t  Vlth. Itubble-fUlad 
streets were ev«n with, the house
tops. Today, the main street la a 
beehive at constmotlon. Neia homes 
are being built on the side streets. 
A smaU MOBi bhttfeh repUiia the 
once baautUttl antlqua ruin lOÔ  
yards away.

The two massive churchbdls have, 
been sospeoded In a wooden cradle 
besMe the church. They still bear 
the InecrlpUoD. Mi. Vtth.* wfakh 
was painted on tbaas when they 
were hauled off to oonceafanent

“Socialism la the first cousin of 
communism,” Dr. Cooke continued 
"The one great threat to the na
tion today is the leftist or commu
nist movement. In government 
supported Institutions of higher éd
ucation, dictators can control the 
processes of education. This tends 
to politloal control.”

Ha cited the history of Germany 
and Japan to show how govern
ments have attempted to dominate 
the thinking and teaching of col
leges and universities.

"Independent and church-related 
colicgea and univeraltlee must set 
the pattern for the future of edu
cation or the leftist powers of 
government Will Control education." 
Industry Faeee Threat 

He asserted the petroleum Indus
try now faces the gtoateat danger 
In Its history of being socialized and 
the leaders of t h e  Industry are 
aware of the situation.

The industry's hope of avoiding 
socialisation. Is to train Its leaden 
and technicians lb Institutions dis 
assocated from poUtfeal control 

"The best security investment 
you can make in the welfare of 
our natian.” Dr. cooke said," is 
what yon pat into your church 
or Independent colleges or unlver- 
sitlsa. mdependont colleges are the 
only higher edneattoa which owe 
allegiance to free entei prise."

Be praised Midland as “an amai- 
Ing city which Is gaining admlratian 
and attenttoD of the entire nation."

Hilton KadertL dub president, 
presided a t the meeting azxl The 
Rev. Howard BOUoweU introduced 
the speaker.

NKW CiGAKfeTTB IB ' 
D18TBIBÜTBD 8KRE

Dtsmbution was ttatU d Tiuttaday 
m MkOand of a IMV 'ttBB'SlM dg- 
arette—the ^valig r.

h t  C. Osbtrn, a  X  h a ftu U t  To
bacco Oomsany repraMDtattve. and 
■everal a r tataBti  w *e bare Intzo- 
dudof the aaw aigaratia ta oacr- 
ehanta and jobbssK

THS BPORTKR-TTT JORAM, iCDLAWD, TPLAB, JULY M, H O -4

PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER
BATU AND OflGBMATIOM

icx iiR m  caUkAuoB«ara

s  d u n  eoe leenin^eny un
hw rt dunkler eaetT Wm S h suginme win m  uompm ob«u 
loos am ou weed dase uad a eza iuturdur far aandaeiaMa

L o s s ru d v ia e r '
W ldlee d  liOdae H a  S » . A# 
uad  AM. M oaduy. Ju ly  SS.

À t

m sn ^ M ô fîc r

TJS P. M.
™Sn!duy. July sa eUtud 
BMMlu I P. M. J. ». Me- Oey. W. M.; L. O. Btepbea-

LOOK!
Here's Hurley's Again
Open for Braakiast and Dlantr.

Oome on down end try ue. 
Open e:)0 A. M. *tU tiJO P. M.

310 W. W ALLSTREET
JO* a a n .B c im i 

Manager

Fuller Brush Dealer 
J. S Dickey 
Phone 3832

tITUATlONf «tAWnCT, MALI M
MAP

B.' a.

TU Itav tb AiWea-
LAWneSAII lea 'yeuie a ih W m a’untl- 
ab le  J d y  UUi f ra d u o u ac a e e n u a u n g  

Bd. Ooad rM w io ew  W rttu 
Qsn at Beorw-Taleeie™

u r e i i ? S r T i : i

WE DELIVER 
Phone Your Drug Store 

Needs To
CAMERON'S
3 Deliveries Doily 

10 a. m.,3p. m.,5p. m.
Ord«s under siao—ue eOaiga

wx a m  oatfl
uts-tsa

Ho

Complete 
Water System
Por Boom uad ferai 

ra puymuot—M menthe te pay. Puctnc Water Ojutaai
At

Permian Equipment 
Company

I St3 South Main
PboiM MllU

DA V ia Huruurjr io r ch ild ren  
court for ou tdoor piuy. 14oi 
K entucky Phone m 3  *
PERSONAL

Opea
Weet

YES—WE DO
Buttonaolae. bemeUeohinu. oetta end 
xJVweU buttoae AD work cuuruatued 14 hour earvloe

SINGER SEWING  
M ACHINE CO

lU a Mala Phone I48S
^¿A N g»0kTAflO?j------------------ 6
LBAthOfO S atu rd ay  for San A ntonio 
and  S o u th  Texae. WUl Uke 2 or 3 
pw w igerm . Call Mr. PetreU. R eftortw - 
Teleeram . Phone 3000.
JF you’d Uke~ to  ride to  W eather- 
P n d ay  an d  ehare ezpenaee Call 
331-J.
Lost ANft  7
Mn>LAND H um ane Society w o u l d  
Uze to  find homea to r a  o u s tb e r  of 
nice does and eata The abeitar
U a t  1703 g W an ^

Red tool box betw een Rodeo 
G round and  S o u th  Unoleum
U yer tooU. reward. U nited  TUe 
Co. P hone 3010.
Ù58T. em ail w hite  fem ale dog w ith  

tp o t over eye. Anewerv to  
of Prineeas. Call Jo h n  S tanley  a t  
PPOPK num ber 1 or >475-W.
LOST; » u n e b  a t keye. n a itr ~  pleaèè 
re tu rn . Reward. Phone Ì424-W, afte r

LOOK!
Lawnmowere eherpewed ayequtnmeot: aleo eawe CUad 
umthad

Jack Pattison
UQ3 N Bis Spnaa

The Ritz Lunch
complete line of fountain drtnfcA
Try our aeaortment of dotletoua 

eandwiohea.
m d a iiM  in maklnc Oood 
Maxwell House oottea.

We

SCHOOLS, INgTRUOnON" T-~A

Good Positions
Por the Busineae-tratned A dc-bour weak

Oood etartlne salary 
OAT AND K ia n  SCHOOL

Hine Business College
Air OotidlUoaed.706 W Ohio -  Pbona 343

DAT SCHOOL
TTVIAR ARSCOIfTROUT Uoadayi through PUdaya—7 30 a. oou- 

• P m. Special featured; An, mtiaio. 
kindergarten, creatlre actinues; open court for outdbor play, individual at- 
tenuon. expenenoed instructors 
Phone 188W 1606 West Kentucky 
VtiHítAílS—Train under OI BUI. Learn Hefrigeratlon. Air Oondiuonlng, Bee- 
trl^ty. Industrial Klecronloa, Drafting, 
Praélslon Instrumente. Kam $73 to 
Slee per month in addition to govern 
meat eubalateoce by doing pan time 
work while in school. Oet fíücu. In
dustrial Training Institute. Call or 
phone Mr Oldley «  Crawford Hotel.
HELP WANTED, FEMALE i

SECRETARY
For Accounting Department of oil eom- 
pany. Must be cfnclent In Uklnf dlc- 
utlon, eutlstical typing, genera] cler- 
loal work Prefer young woman with 
gdod educational background and ex- 
perlMoe. KxoeUent oi>portunUy with 
good ealary to quaUfled person. Apply by letter.

Tex-Harvey 
Oil Company 
P. O. Box 813

SHELL OIL
COMPANY

Has position avallAble for wo
man twenty-thirty, with two 
or more years typing experience.

Apply

ROOM 806 
Petroleum Building

Hughes Welding Shop
ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC 

WELDING
We build clothes Ung pqlgg a o d |  

trallera.
EAST HIGHWAY 80 PBONE 8870|

George s Grocery & 
Market

Complete stock of atapla grootry's| 
and maata.

Satisfied customers la our motto. 
CPKH 8UHDAT8

East Hi way 80
MOUNTAIN VIEW  
DRINKING WATER

Por home delivery 
Call J. B. Hanks

3647-j

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

Let aae oaip you pian and buUd yirurj 
borne—either large or

ALSO DO aXPAIB WORK
Phone 3166-R
ROLL DXVXLOP ID  

Oversight SarvMa.
• High Olosa Prlnta.AD alaea k3o 

Reprtnta go aadh.
TOX STUDIOS 

BILLINOa. MONTANA

Rent a Car or Pickup
tor vacation, businead or ptaasura.

AKBOMOTTVB SKHTICI OO Phone 3634 Bos u tr
uU 1 MIRTH home tanodry! rough dryj 
wvt waah and finiah, ptck-im ahd * »ver 1511 B uotaradA 
#AÑTKD

Fhoa» 3786-
and Call B. Oj

weather strlpplnx 
eareenter repair to do. ,

Foget, WofU> Hotel. paU IM

#  r e n t a ls

— ■
DWtetiALt-? atlraekvA privata r a -| 
c r a n 0 A sbutheaet a r s u r a . on 
bus line. Near Counsry Olua 706 Owth- 
bert.
NICE bedroom, private hathT^lr boo. 
dltloned. wood burning fireplaoe. 
South "M" street. Phone 1280.

If

Osborn MU IHB dMEttuyott la tx- 
from tht Kaxlk. who mlgbt bSTB pgcUd wltMn ttB »«f* tino dai«.

OPEN THE DOOR
To euoeeee In your buelneae carver 
nnd out what ktldlaad oempaaiee 

eaa offer.
Permian

Employment Service
106 . WUkiinoii Bldg.______ fhona8334
KKPXRZKKOBD wom and eUk preeoe 
and alteratlbn lady. Oriental Uean era, fboae la._____________
waJWB- ganertvhaed wattreMM “PuD 

and »art Mme MkUaad Onuatry
MAIDSTt Otwirlbrl IM l ^ood bonra 
gJo4 warfclaa eondlUons apply to 
Mouaeaeepee Uawtorv Hoe«

NICE, new, south badroom, new furni-{ 
ture, private bath, private entrancej 2206 Wet College.
LAROE fron* southeast bedroom, ill 
K Colorado. Call 1833-W after S;30 
BEDROÒU l07 8 Weatherford. Fai and radio. Call 477-J.
BACHKLO& quair^en TK$«Q™B5tiud7| 
ed For men only. Phone 3316-W. 
WUlST~b!*droome for daea. Wl|d*r~iJ 
week 1204 North Mala Phone PT«J | 
Bedroom for raai W  warkbig 
or women, eil N Colorado; 
a nlee bedroom olooe lm adjoé 
^th^Phooe 6648. after TJ6 
FRONT ~\>«droMn for n>eia~oniyr~ ■ 
South Weatherford. Phone 3mS-J.

rindeT w iT Ìn
Laundry

WAHTHDi BtdPO16« or 336.

eo7 B au

tvodpttoatdt. bah

to  petwon. Tulla
~f0UBtalB
Drugd.

" B a n jp iy
— ----waHrew wanted, goodealary. _ Club Cefe. Pyae, TegaA

HELP*W fiW lß. WALi
_  ----  yuieyëw lëëïm rsëiCleaelftfwtlod Nh. t-A. IRBiwtttal Train- tog Inetttute
HELP WAMtSi;
MALS OB FEMALE »-A

wife to do
. Baa
WriteIntarvtew

hTí i j a I'iü MI WANTU.

ey for raaa and 
tor oM egrellHiBed and training

6BL B« Bprtng (or

OOZHO
'U

OR a Lot aee (éad 
water year yard, aottaot yo« 

oet. While yon are gooe.
W. OBHt T6I-

pean

_____________ ______________ fi
ONE a room fumfcbod Ifertment. 
in. Couple only. One month la adi 
vanee. Phone 3377-W. 307 B. Ri
Í room »Mtrimeai'Private bath, 
garage Chotos looaUoo Benetea oov 
pie Permanent realdenm Ceil IWl.
3 room nirmabed apanmont 
bath, air conditioned. Ineulatad, 
be available let. 1367 “A" Te 
THREE girle desire roommate ta
4 room apartment. Call 3736-M
3 P . M. ________
i room fiatihhad apt. and pAvat 
bath for on* or two men. 8a 
707 W Tenneaeee Billa paid.
AFABtM lirr*. ÜNPUBNlinU>~l
lfffW~àBârïatonte fer ÑnC Al 
there te one four rOMB and one 
room apertment avallabla. IB 
laiataly ten «lye etveral more 
made evmUablA Phone MIL 6l eon Ave. TTssmsssrmente Private bath OblldroB 
ed. will not ralee rent Air 
T-1« Phone «A U A
3 room unf0ri4u<^ epar^ment- 1

forred 663. IIM Weet 0 « a  
HÒV8B8. rtBK itH BD

SS* « ‘ . ‘ « U S

üiiPbáMjiáÉ r 4' t& s
rooine. awe W. OoÖegR
OaU n s l W I S i
OPPICS. BDSINBSS PBOPCBTT t l

OFFICES
jgUi 6M ogaeM fa« ef

WeS"Tcx R«alty &
Insuronc« Co.

^  i  .
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8 OUT OF EVERY 10 READERS CONSULT THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆  PHONE 3000 FOR' AD TAKER
MOEB CLASSinSDS

ON rSGB NINE________
o m c i ,  BUaiNESg PEOFEKTY 21

Office Space A t . 
415 West Texas

1690 ft amssMi in offtOM from 300 
•Q ft op with «ound proof partition« 
and partial ctoh partition« t  ft. nicl) 
Inatda owuMctlng door«. Tbl« «pace 
naa araparatlT« air condltlonlna and 
foreaa «ana air baat. Arallabl« now
SudlaaH loeatlon or oomblnatlon borne 
and bualnaaa on W«st High««; 90. im- 

pnaanailon.
■•rarai etber bualne«« location«, va
cant. or tmproTad.

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

20S W. WaU Phono «73 or 3082-W
fOBt t.BAAB, San Angelo Texa«—4 0 ^  
ooocrato tUa, fireproof buUdlng. On Mi200 lot. Trackaga and dock. Paved 
■tract. Idaal oil Held «upply bousa 
ate. Box 1009. San Angelo. Texas. 
55WST town brick buslnea« building for 
rant »X140 ft. Phone 1134 or 1407
WAITED TO RENT 23

T 3 noisy unmarried girls who have 6 
' children, 4 dogs. 1 monkey, and 3 ra- 

dloa. deBparataly need 3 room furnished 
apartment. Call 3118-J after 3 P.M.
9 room unfurnished house, north or want «action, fenced back yard. Bef- 
eranoaa. Phone 2084. extension 340, or
Room 403 Scharbauer Hotel.________
PIVB furnished apartments or houses 
for craw that will ba bar« for six 
months. 107*w.

PETS
MAl.k b lack  Cockar S paniel arlth  w hite 
m ark ing  fo r sale. Reglstarad. Pbooe 
2733-B. 400 Worth P ort W orth.
FOR SAI.X; O ne black 3V* m o n th  old 
cocker spaniel. Call 3791-W, a f te r  4 
p. m.________________ I
MISCELLANEOUS ' «

D & W Welding
Btocksm lth and  BoUar Work.

If It Is m etal wa can  do It. 
C lothes Una poles installed  an d  

guaran teed
Trailer« foT sa la  trad e  or blra. 

Com plete portab le equ ipm ent.
Can go anyw here.

Phone 381
1310-A S. Morienfield
AUdOST new A m erican Plyar. 8> 
gauge S tream lined  fre ig h t tra in . I19A3 
Phone 3701-W
U K A & IN G  A ID S 45-A

Many pcopU are sellinf 
throuirh want ads their 
*'don’t wants” to those who 
do want them, and who will 
pay ^hiih cash prices ior 
them.

★ FOR sale

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

One four piece bedroom suit« slight
ly damaged'. Regular $189.50, 

Now $149.50

9x13 Linoleum Rug $5.95 

Metal Folding Chairs $2.95

Unfinished
Chest, nit« stand, desks, Mr. 
and Mrs. chest, bookcases, 
dreflging tables.

BELTONE
The World'« Sm ailaat R earing Aid 

Also B atterlas for All Ifakaa
BKLTORB OP MIDLANO

2201 W. Texas Phone 1889
BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES 4$
POR SALE: OI motorcycle, can  be «Mn 
a t  307 E. Mlaeoun.
OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 51

BUtLDlNG "H U lttU ilO r

SPECIALS
•  X 13 LINOLEUM RU08

HOT WATER HSATERJB

DRILLING EQUIPMENT 
FOR SALE

33-W Bucyrua Erie lig. m oun ted  on 
Ford V-8 tru ck ; 7Vi K eyatone rig, re
modeled. w ith  41-ft. iteel, teleecop- 
Ing m ast, sem l-m ounted . pu lled  PWD 
truck : tool« for bo th  rlga; 1047 C hev
ro le t tru ck  w ith  f is t, steel dum p 
bed; 1941 Dodge tru ck ; W ilson arc 
welder; L incoln arc welder. Mlmbree 
Valley D rilling Com pany, P. O. Box 
5M. Deming. New Mexico. T eltp h o ce  
182-R a fte r  7 p. m.
BUILDING MATERIALS 52

Terms
a t

McBride Furniture Co.
507 East Florida 

(Cloverdals Highway)
Phono 845

WE HAVE IN 
STOCK

Several Good Used 
Refrigerators And 
Maytag Washing 

Machines
CO^ APPLIANCE CO.

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

RKD CXDAB BHINQLXe
No. 1—18" .........................«10.0S Per Bq
No. 3—18“ ............................ I  8.9S Par Bq

ASPHALT SHINOLES
210-Lb. Square B u tt .......... $8.33 Per Bq

No. 1—All Colora 
OTPSDM WALLBOARD

’t ” 4xa ............................$4.25 per aquara
',3** 4x$ ..............................$4.80 per equare

PLYWOOD
4x$ In terio r. SIS . . . . I l o  per eq f t 
4x3 In terio r BIS .. 34o per «q. f t

LUMBER
Dimension. «« low «« $8.9S p«r 100 Bq
Pt.
Siding. «« low «« $12.93 per 100 Sq P t 
S heeth lng . «« low •« $7 93 per 100
6q Pt.
Flooring — Fencing — K notty  Ptnw> 

C en te rm atch —Caraldlng—Ftnl»*i 
PORTLAND CEMENT 
‘Pay Cash an d  Save“

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado Front Phono 387

SEE US FOR BEST PRICES
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PHONE 3610 
1700 S. W. Frant
on South lido of railroad.

Attentian
Praspective Builders 

30 Day Clearance Sale
Dry S heeting  .................................7e B P t
KUn Dry S id ing  ......................... lOo B P t
KUn Dry Flooring ..................... lOo B P t
Oak Flooring .................................Oo B P t
2x4'a 8i 2x8’a  Long L eng ths. .S^fae B P t
S heet Bock, .....................................H ie
Screen D onn. W P ...............................«0.30
KO O oora W P .....................................$11J0
Bedroom Doors. W. P .............................$0M
Closet D oora W P .............................$t.00
Kwlkeet locks. B ntranoe locks . . . .  $3.00
Bedroom lock and  b e th  .....................$3.00
Passage A closet locks .......................$1.73

O th er aseorted h a rd w ara  
10% D lecount 

P lrst G rade P a in ts
O u tsld s W hite .............................$4.23 O si
Red B arn P a in t ...........................$3J0 Oal
American a lu m in u m  p a in t ..$3B3 Oal

Yellow Pine 
Lumber Company

1200 Cast Highway $0 P hone 33«0

BUILDING MATERIALE a  BUILDINO MATERIALS

CASH-NO RETURNS
Birch Slab Doors 

$12.25 Up
Gum Slab Doors 

$11.00 Up
Fir Slab Doors 

$8.50 Up
2 Panel Doors 

2 - 0 ,  2 - 6 ,  2 - 8  

$7.00 and $7.50
Screen Doors 

$6.50 Up
24x24 2 light Windows 

With Frame-$ 10.00
24x14—16, 2 Light 
Windows in Frame 

$9.00
O. S. Door Framec

$ 8 . 0 0

I. S. Door Jambs 
$2.25

3/4" Channel Iron 
in quantity ....3 1 /2c

Celo Siding 
in quantity ....7 1 /2c
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cab
inets, Metal Louvers, Windows, 
Screens, Hardware, Paints, 
Nails. Composition Shingles, 
Cement and Sheetrock.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405^^ Baird (In alley) 
' p h o n e  «3$

Of BUILDINO MATERIALS U j BUILDINO MATERIALS a  BusiNBi$s o p p o R n n u r a s  m

SPECIAL
ALL OR ANY 

PART FOR

$ 6 1 . 0 0
P«r 1,000 Ft. 

Less 10% for 
10,000 feet or 

more ot one 
time.

65.000 feet 2x4 S4S 10 to 20 No. 2
95.000 feet 2x6 S4S 10 to 20
25.000 feet 2x8 S4S 10 to 20
15.000 feet 2x10 S4S 10 to 20
5.000 feet 2x12 S4S 10 to 20

10.000 feet 1x4 S4S 10 to 20
15.000 feet 1 x6 S4S 10 to 20
45.000 feet 1 x8 S4S 10 to 20
35.000 feet 1x10 S4S 10 to 20

5.000 feet 1x8 Shiplop
5.000 feet 1x10 Shiplop

15.000 feet 1x6 No. 105 Siding
5.000 ft. 25/32x2Vi standard light oak floor $77.50
Portland Cement_________________________ per sock $1.05

Sheetrexk_____________________ per square foot 3Vi<
V i"  Sheetrock________________________ per square foot 4^
Lowe Brown High Standard Point..„per gallon $5.00
210 lb. Texico Thick Butt 3 Tab Shingles_____ $6.20
30 or 15 lb. Felt___________________________ per roll $2.85
Common Noils___________________________ per keg $9.50

A LL OTHER ITEMS PRICED ACCORDIN GLY

S E S S I O N S
LUMBER AND SUPPLY CO.

South Dallas Street Lomeso, Texas

JUST ARRIVED:

K. D. Knotty Pine 
Paneling

S-10A13 Inch widtha.
Al30 r_ D. 1-inch White Pine. 

Up to 24-lnch width«.

J. C. VELVIN  
LUMBER COMPANY

PHONE 1534 
304 N. FT WORTH

General Mill Work
wUMkTW u n ita  m olding trim  and a u  

MU) Work OlrialnB

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Fb £13« W N Fron '

Why Pay More??
Army «urplua lum ber (100% aaaaonM  
No ahrlnk lng . tw latlng. or b u d d in g  > 
IxO'a to  IxlX'a only $ct 3x4'« to  3xl3'v 
($' to  30 l•n g tn s). Sheet rock only 
3c I Doora $4.00 Double hu n g  13-Ilt« 
wlndowa (With ra ting«) only $$.00 
Lim ited aupplyi Act now and aavc 
S«J«a yard oo 3001 Weat- Second St. 
Odeeaa (Aeroea from  T rie r  Mfg Co.)

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FO R SER V IC E - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

815 W. WaU Phone 454

SILVER TONE Radio, phonograph  «et 
fbr ta le . K en t Moore w ashing m achine 
w ith  pum p. $173.00. 809 East Ken-
tucky .__________________________________
TWO w haat colored woven, reveralble 
co tto n  ruga. 9x13 an d  7'jX  9. $73.00
Call 2384.______________________________
WALKER Stroller. U k e  new. $8.00 
100' 1“ galvanised  pipe. In q u ire  301
S o u th  Jefferaon._______________________
unFU luviB liK D  3 room  house. N orth 
p a r t of tow n. Reasonable. Phone 
3783-W.

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service

and Title Insurance
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205
p O. Box 3

Midland Abstract Co
A batracu  Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
OPERATED BT

Sparks, Barron & Ervin

CAR RENTAL CA.R RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

111 w WaU Pbnne re

STUDIO C ouch fo r sale cheap Makes 
^ « d ^  See a t  1104 N orth  M ain a fte r  3:00

DIVAJV fo r sa lt. 
Xataa.

R easonable. 303 W

330 ib. deep frees«. Oood condition  
$30.00. 1901 N. Big S pring  St.
AKfttQtjfeS 27

F or A ntique« of d is tin c tio n  and 
f in e  p a in tin g s

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe
and

.PICTURE GALLERY
1805 W. Wall Phone 1506
MUSICAL AND RADIO ZS

Cnjoy a

PIANO
W hile Faying for it. 

19$ Down. Bai 34 M'w.

WEMPLE'S
Î FOR S A lJl: B ow ard~ p la n a  kxceilanr 
I condlU od. CaU 1497-W-3.
S tÒ k e ~ t<fUIFMENT 30
OOMPLXTX act of new  cafe fixture«

I Libera) dlsoAunt an d  som e te rm s to 
r ig h t party . P hona 1499-W-3
A o d b 'T f i^ G S  TO EAT a

I TRUCK load fam ous long w aterm alons. 
fro m  Bant Texas. Poat O alu . Ice cold. 
B A B  Grocery.

I FO R  OATJC r O rapea an d  figs. 808 8
DaMaa. ____________________
OPPICL SUFFLIEB 34

Bargains
1» used m ap  fUas. dasks, cbatia . mlm- 

[ aagrapha a n d  o th e r  office eq u ip m en t 
M a t

¡114 Leggett Building
AMtpg ma/-hlwâ Victor 
I key« $ col. capacity  

very UtUe. Deak. B eautifu l 
wood a a d  Bed lea th e r swivel 
a .  M. B arrlsnn . lO lt North 

F o o a e  60A_________________
S tZ F P L IE S  t7

Dr. Rogers' 
Livestock Supplies

VbrmulB 83
Screw Worm Smear.

f^erm iu 315
White Smear

F onaiu lm  lQ 3 t

EarTfck4>>pe
•Km i X P ,T .  WBttBbI* Pttwder

WfIJioihsbn & Green 
^eecf Store

SECURITY ABSTRACn C a , INC 
AU A bstracts Quickly and  Properly 

Prepared 
O perated oy

Allied
Commercial Services

108 S Lioralne Phnna U8

AIR CONDITIONERS

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall

ELECTRICIANS

Permian Electric Co.
Electric Appliances and SuppUes 
Indiutriki Englneen—Contracton 
PrectickJ and decorative Ughung 
fixtures for Industrial, Commer
cial and Residential purposea.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

RADIO SERVICE

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Forms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031

Horry P. Reynolds
A. 8. T. A.

CABINETS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILING 
310 8. Dallas Phono 380
CONTRACTORS
BUm X}ZERB. For clearing  and  level

ing lota and acraage
DRAGLINES For baaem ant axeavatlon. 

■urfaca tanka, and sUoa.
AIR C 0M FR B 880R 8 For drllUng a n ^  

b lasting  saptlo  tanka, pipe Unaa. 
d itch es and pavM nent b raaker work

FredM Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 S ou th  M arlenfleld Phone 3411

FLOOR 8ANDINO. WAXING
Floor Sanding and Waxing

MACHINBB FO B BKHT BT HOUR
Simmons Paint ond Pop«r Co.
308 B tSalD Fhooa 1933
B05IE DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL BUDeON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St. 
SLIP COVERING 

M R S ^ . B FRANKLIN
1019 W WaU TaL 491

LINOLEUM LATINO

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Unjieum — Rubber n ie  
noor Banding and Flnlahlng 
Francis 5L (Frank) noumoy 

1310 W Ohio Phone 3779

PHI LL I PS
R A D I O

LAB
A place to remember when your 
radio fails to perform at Its best. 
Expert repair on all home or 
auto radios.
A complete stock of parts All 
work and parta guaranteed. 
Prompt pick-up and delivery. 
Motorola and Zenith warranty 
aervlce.

OUR AIM  IS TO PLEASE!

Phone 2671 
1019 West Wall

OALL OUR hKkilliblI BXRVlOB 
DXPARTMXNT WHKN YOUR 
RADIO NKKD8 UPAIRINO  

We SpeoaJlav In Auto
aw«i Jt f Wttm RadliTt

— All Work O o B ra n ta e d  — 
PROMPT PICK UP Jb OnJVXRT

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

308 W. OaUiomla Pbona 3453

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
Floor«. Drlvearays. Bldawallu. F ounda
tions—CaU ua for free e s ttm a tca  

LEATON B R œ
Phone 231$ a07 8  Bis B prtns

M AND W CONSTRUCTION CO-
G radina and  leveiins yarda. aU 
equ ipm en t for plowing amai) ao 
CaU Torn H ann lny  3Q34-W.

new

C085fETIC8

& Phooa 1023

Merle Norman 
COSMETICS

For your tree

Call a r t  «0$ w  Wall

DIRT, SAND GRAVEL

TOPSOIL
Beat In Mkilaad 

rlim ited to Amount 
t a  Cagpeet Bafora Boyias Fhooa Ob

FRED BURLESON & SON
^Fbwae M il

EXPERT LINOUEOM LATINO 
▲U Work Oaah 
Bee FOSTER 
P b o M  m o - w - i

MATTRE88 EENQVATPfO
One Week Sp>ecial

on all slzei and types of mattrooes 
Full size Innerapring fw-ja
Hall eiie iimmapring ■.,..■■.,431^0 
Full alls cotton mattress __4144S
Half size cotton mattreas ___ $1345

We also have in stock Morn
ing Glory Mattreasee and box 

aprlngi to match.
We will give a aterllisatloa Job 
fret with tach mattraee rtne- 

vated
C IT Y  FURN ITURE & 

M ATTRESS CO.
413 B ou ta Mala P h a se  154$

SELL n  HTITH a CLAESIfIXDI 
A lt four ‘<100*1 WBotr MA>re Um 

public, and yooH toe how owny peo
ple do want your «arpias iteine— 
and tr* vuane to pair GA8B. '

FAINTINO. FAFBRINO
FO B TO UR 

ta te rla r Oeeoratiae. P ayw laa , Patnttag 
sad  Taatona 

Tears Battafartawy •(

J. F. KISER
llO t Wg

RADIO fBRTlCR

MIDLAND RADIO
Ooeeaei Ba Ut t a a

120 E * T e NTUCKY
For FMiraB s a d  O enaw y

Coll 3512 ' -

If It's A Radio
We (?an Fix It 

tleaeied far two-way aarvtoa

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

49M |J L  àiartaa n aie
Bud

m  3T9S •a isd lB

Fraeapt. Cfflaiwn
R A D I O

aarrtea aad Bapalr
Coffey Appliance Co.

ai9  B e rth  M ala Fhoae iman  Work Ouaraataed

BirBIOERATOK OEYICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
b e a Dc R a m p 's

Phan« 994 314 Berta ilala

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Refrigerator Service
any typ - or model

«13 W WaU Pbona 434
N ight Pbona 14M-3-4

RUG CLEANING

For Free Estimate
On tacked  down carpets, rugs. upho(- 
■tary, fu rn itu re

CALL

A-1 Carpet Cleaners
637-J or 100.

Rugs and Upholstery
B eautifully  C leaned—1 day Bervlce 
WXBTXBN PURNITURX COMPANV 

MB BAUKKTOHT
M ) e  Main Phone 1403

8EFT1C TANK SERVICE
CESSPOOL and  eeptte tan k  cleaning, 
fully tneured com pany co n trac ts  avall- 
abla CaU collect, Dewey B Johnson . 
Public H aaltb  and S an ita tion . Odaaaa. 
T azas—4704

SEWING 51ACHINEB

SEWING 51ACHINE8

Sewing Machines
BXNTXD AND REPAIRED 

M otors For M aehlnaa 
Buy and  Bell

Phona 3453-J 303 K  Florida

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

WE REPAIR
AU Make« Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a  Slogat Expert tu n e -u p  youi Bew 
Ing Miaeblne Beasonable Cbargaa. Bs- 
tim atee fum lahed  In advance CaU ynuj

Singer Sewing Center
11$ 8 Main Pbona 1488

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLXNTT softeners avallabla now on 
ren ta l basis CaU 1803 8 0 P T  WATEB 
3ERV1CK M idland. Tazaa

A single little inexpensive 
For-Sale want ad in this 
paper has brought as many 
as 60 buyers.

USED rURNITURl.___________

NIX TRADING POST
303 B  M ain Phone 3838

New and Used Furniture 
I(M Boxea and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus 
Western Furniture Co.

Wa buy uaed fu m ltu r«  of «U Clnda 
n U V IB  ICATIOCK

JOB BOUTB MAIN PHONE 1493

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORK 

Used fu rn itu re , c lo th ing  and mlacel* 
lanaous Itema. Buy. aell. trad«  or pawn 
315 K Wall P hone 310

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

m Î kes VACUUM CLEANERS
Barvlood for patroof of Tezae Eleetrlo Oo. In 10 towns glnce 1928. 
Vaeoom cldsmen run from 7,000 to 17̂ )00 ILPIL and only an ex
pert can rt-balaoce and aervlce your cleaner ao tt rune like new.

PRE.OW NED CLEAN ERS________________ $19.50 up
AO Makaa, some nearly new, gnaxaatadd.
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a limited time .. $49.95 

SEE THE WALKING EUREKA WITH POLISHER.
Latest 5£odel New KlrhFB. O. R Premier In Tank and Oprl^ta. 

Get a bigger tred^ln oo either new or ueed cleaner 
or a better rvpBtr Job for lew.

WHY PAY OARRYTNO CHAROESr

G. BL A I N LUSE  PhoneaSOO

Refrigerator Service
By An d u th nrtaad Ooatar

Coffey Appliance Co.
n * i m

It's Etay to Boy or Sell 
Anythinf^Wheo You Ute The Reporter Telegrem 

Qagsiiled Ada

New 1949 Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaner

Floor FoUaher 

Salsa an d  Ber vlca BuppUaa

J. F. Adkins
1311 M cKanala 

P bona sees o r seiT-J

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby dletributor in 

this territory.
Sdlet and Service on all makea. 

Balee and Servloe
C. C. Sides

403 8. 5Caln 
FBONX 3401 or 39«

JBox 923 Midland

VENETIAN BUNDS

HCX3VER CLEAN ERS
rank rype

HOOVER _
r a y T t a n d l e y

r«j

V enattaa  Blinda
O uatota-m ada- 1 to  5 day l a r r loa 

T anna Oan Ba A rrancad 
8HUR-R-FIT VSinmAN 

BUKD MFO OO
900 M W aatbarford  P bona 39U

WATER WELL8-8BBVÍCT

W ATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

BAUM and BSFVICB
JohaaoB  J«$ P u a p a  an d  F n eeu ra  
Byatame for BaeQaa. D ahlae an d  
Ooeainaretal Purpnaaa Fh. $449 J  
» n  1394 0 0 9  tow th  a  S tra a t

BROCK'S
W atar Wall O rtlttng

Expartanead. D anandahU . a a d  Fully 
laau rad  Fuoipa tf daalrad.

W. B. (BILL) BROCK
•19 e

GENERAL M ILL WORK
all typaa  dpaalattaa in  win- 
dowB a a d  dnora tn ta rk a  daa* 
o n tiB c

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP

*23 N. Loralne Phone 3333

OO. LAND. LRAEKS
89M praa aerai atl laaia Baat Teña, 
«hallow Said, dtimnc eowtraot. $nu 
■an amaD or % Intaraat la anttra deal 
or aaO part or laaaa. For lafornwttoa 
wrtU F. O. Boa use. Waoo. Tazaa

A financial

BU8INSU OFFOBTDNITIEg 17

FOR SALE
One of th a  baat plaeaa l a  Colorado, l a  
h aa rt of th a  to u r is t coun try . Bio 
O randa B lrar, w bara tlsh la g  a a d  b u n t
ing  la alwaya good. Inoocne aropart y. 
nloa new  log bu ild in g  35x94, baar 
Plaoa. d an ra  balL Alae grooary. Hlo« 
yaar a ro u n d  htwlnaas C abins and  
m ora la n d  fo r *»*»*"- L iving q u a r ta n . 
4-badroom . k lte b aa  a a d  IM h  la  tUa 
h o t a a d  oold ru n n in g  w atar. Baa th is  
plaga. P hone S o u th  Fork. Colorado 
3393 o r w rite Louie 's Flaoe.
1 WO wall aatahHa)>ad Waat Tazaa b a n  
bar yards. O otag good bualnaaa. Will 
Inventory  a t  eoet, m ake raaaonabl« 
tan n a  on real ae ta ta  if  neoaaaary. Boy 
D. M artin  Lum bar Co.. 533 B ^ t  Bt.. 
F o rt W orth. Texas. Phona 4-4277.
FOB SALB; Orocary, m arke t an d  gas 
s ta tio n , 3-roocn ap a rtm an t. good bua
lnaaa. cheap  ran t. Ball a t  Inventory 
P hone A. L Lam pm an. 23g-W-S. X | ^  
Texas, or com a sae th is  bualnaas.
POR BAIA; P honograph  and  Pin-B ali 
ro u u . New equ ipm ent, to p  locations 
oom paet, collage tow n, guaran teed  m on
ey m akar. P riced to  sell. Bos 598. 
Alpine, Texas. Phona 384.
POR BALK: Farm s, ranch««, tb a a te n  
and to u ris t courts. Hepler A P han 
can. O ravette, Ark Pbona 143

C. B 
M1M8 4k 

w. WaU 1 fl3  or

For Sole
aaO ad ^

Tba targaat «raeklac yard 
parta atora tn tna Craoaa. 1 
a )««$■■ tu Ooing goai 
loeatad A larrà stook a t 
parta. A gooo bwy WHh «  
proparty Wrtta or eall Bnyk 
T«(^ Laa Oweaa B M.

For Sale
Modern Machine Shop
Fully «qulppad. loeatad on  B tgbw ay 99 
a t  raaaonaM a pnoa. WUI aaU 
■spara te  If daatrad Located
trad e  te rrttn ry  Por deta lla  
O ennar. Jr., tasriaiw l Taxai

«Tita

A BARGAIN
50 ca h lna. 31 alnglaa. 9 d o u b lan  9 
k ltehanattaa , aU alr-oood ltlooad . AH 
hava garagaa an d  tile  battaa. Room  to  
bu ild  10 m ore sabina. aoooaano-
d a ta  SO guaats. Looatad on  tw o aeras 
f in s  land. H ighway 90. T ba bast troSS 
aaat to  weat. Tnatda e tty  Umita F o rt 
W orth a t  5931 Oamp Bowl« Blvd. Baa 
54r. Pavla, 5921 Oamp Bowla Blvd.
POR SALk—Bmall city  bua Una alraady  
In opara tloo  Long te rm  frannblaa 
Oood proapaeto for fu tu re  tP rlta  A. 
M Thom««. P O Box 1005. Lm  Vwma. 
New Mexico._____________ ______
FOB SALS. Bervloc s ta tio n , oaf«, atora 
and  3 ap a rtm en U  AU f lz tu n a  Vary 
raaao n abl a. Loeatad on Waat Rlway 
•0. W tekatt. Texas R. K  WrUaoiL
HET .P-PB -B kLF Laundry fo r aal« In  
S tan to n  a t  bargain  prloe Tnm Hnua- 
ton. D nlt on«, Peooa. Texas.

AUTOS FOB SALE ill AUTOS FOB SALE 91

DEPENDABLE
U S E D  C A R S

1949
Chrysler Windaor sedan. 

Nearly new.

2— 1947
Dodge Mdanx.

1949
DeSoto Club Coupe. Nearly new.

1941
Dodge sedan. New motor, tirsi.

1948
Plymouth sedan. Low mileage.

1946
Dodge ^-ton  pickup.

Immediate delivery on any model.
New trucks and pickups.

Mackey Motor Co.
DODGE and PLYM OUTH  

200 South Loroine Phone 900

FORD W A Y OUT FRONT AGAIN ! 
23 Used Cors and Trucks 23

Low Down Payment. Low Terma—8 months to 3 years to pay.
-  CARS -

1949 PcH'd demonstrator. I t ’s a 
beautiful green, 3-door sedan with 
everything on I t  Only 5,000 miles 
on this car. Priced $150 below list
1947 Ford coups. A honey. A real 
bargain. In thlg one.
1948 Ford club coupe. Loaded w ith 
extras.
1948 Chevrolet club coupe, really 
nice car.
1947 Plymouth 3-door, plenty of 
extras, nice and clean.
1941 Buick Special 4-door sedan. 
Torpedo body. Nice and clean. 
Runs plenty nice. Cheap at twice 
our price.
1941 Studebaker 3-door Champion 
thoroui^y reconditioned.

1940 Chevrolet 4-door, good ap-< 
pearance, runs good. It ought to 
be good.
1939 DeSoto coupe. Radio and 
heater. Looks a bit rough, but good 
tranqyortatkm. Only $395.
1934 Ford sedan. Will push it of 
the lot for $85.

— TRUCKS —
1943 Chevrolet cab and 
1^-ton with stick. Looks rough 
but runs good. Only $385.
1949 Ford P-9. Spedal price. 

TRAILERS —'
Nice camping trailer, carpenter 
built Underslung body. Wide trac
tion, easy to pull. Idead for fishing 
and hunting trips. Only $135.

MANY OTHER MAKES AND MODELS

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East Wall Phooe 84 or 3510

THE NEW NASH AIRFLYTES 
ARE MOVING FAST

SEE THE EXCEPTION AL TRADE-IN VALUES  
W E NOW HAVE IN STOCK.

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
Next to Tower Thestre Phons 2431

The Best Buys of Today
1 0 4 Q  Roadmastcr Buick Dyna- 1 Q 4 7  4-door sedan. tm

flow, 4-door sedan. This N9w General white wall *
car has 12.000 actual tlzes, radio, heater, low
miles, maroon ftnlah. mllaage.

08B YBB

AS A QUIDS TQ 
SATTBPAOTOBY 

DUnNO 
SBLLOfQ

1Q Ä 7  Dodge custom, 4-door le- , «  ^ ̂  Buiek ___ ___
dan. white waU ttrea, I». 1 9 4 6
dio. heater. This car haa thrunghoul. low a ll# ,
a BiarooB flnUh, and $S99

niOes. 1 9 ^ 7  99d9netto. This
10AK Buick Sapir 4-4mt sedan. ear hw  low and

^  t u b  e v  IMS ongkMl • kamSIM gnp 1IbI4l  M o -
grssB flnMk. JaMUkonew. ed to asO.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CA R LO T  

Phona 10Ì6
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LOOK OVER TODAY'S ATTRACTIVE OFFERINGS OF MODERN HOMES AND DESIRABLE HOMESITES ☆ II

CLAMinXO DISrLAT

K C H S
WATTS SM kc

VOOAT BTABTING AT •  f  M. 
NKWik

S :U  BUABK DAVI» ABC
O O U N T M U tn ABC

THA m  M U O m tU B 
T :U  TO BB AOVISEO

AUTOS FOB SALK «1 HOUSES FOB SALE

7:3* THE r iR 5 T  HUNDRED YEARS
ABC

M U IIC  BY MARTIN
’ 1:15 VERNON-MIDLAND GAME

M S I
MTU

NEWS OP TOMORROW ABC
/O E  HASEL ABC

N 'J8 NIGHTMARE
11:31 NEWS
11:2* SIGN OPT

TOMORROW
t m MUSICAL CLUCa
8:2* ON THE FARM FRO.VT

MARTIN AORONSKV ABL .
7:19 TOP O’ THE MORNING 1
I M BASEBALL RECAP
7 J * NEWS T8N :
7 l «  ' INTERLUDE 1
7:5* PAULINE FREDERtCK ABC 1
g.** SRRARFAbT CLUB ABC
tm * MT TRUE »TORT ABC ;
bles BETTY CROCKER ABC
9:89 BETTY AND BOB

18.-8* NEWS
I8:«6 TURNTAULE TERRACE
M:19 THE TEXAS WBANOLEE
I*h8 TED MALONE ABC
M:49 BING S1.NGS
11:8* U 5TEN  TO THUS ABC
U:3* MEET THE BAND
U :49 THE OLD CORRAL
I2-** RAUKHAOB TALKING ABC
12:19 NEWS !
1248 M R  PAYMASTER TS.N
12:49 IT'S DANCE TIME i

i:M MU8ICAL HIGHWAY 1
1:19 ORGAN MUSIC
t:3-* R R in r  *  GROO.M ABC
E M LADIES BB SEATED ABC !
2:3« ADD A LINE ABC
3:*8 PARADE o r  BANDS
3:9* ELEANOR AND ANNA ROOSE-

VELT ABC
3:49 MELODIES r o  RE.MF..MBER
S:M CONCERT .MA.STER
4:38 TOBY COMES HOME
4:49 SPOTLIGHT ON .MUSIC
449 RA.NDALl RAI
94* GREEN HORNET ABC
S:M ADVENTURES OP J O H N N V

LUJACK ABC

QUICKIES

Come Down Our Way- 
Trade Your Way! !

1M9 Dodf* 4 door 8«dan. radio  and 
heatar. and seat covers. t2J03.
1941 P lym outh  2 door, ex tra  alee, 9M& 
1939 Bulck 2 door Sedan, radio  ana  
heater, seat covers, w hit« wall Urea 
$495
1939 Chevrolet 3 door Sedan, $399.

1/3 down, balanc« Easy Term s.

AUTO LOANS
R efinance your present, and  reduce 
your paym ents.
Quick, confiden tia l, courteous serv 
Ice
Ask abou t our lay away plan.

Conner Investment Co.
J09 E. Wall Phone 1373

FOR SALE
1948 Ford Super deluxe con
vertible coupe. Radio, Heater, 
Overdrive, white side wall 
tires, and Plastic seat covers. 
18.300 miles.

(1.695

PHONE 64 or 122 
MILLER

CAR AUCTION
Near Oil Park in Odessa.

Friday Night July 29, 
1 P. M.

EVERYBODY INVITED.
ABC {iOR SALE 1940 Mercury 4-door U<K.d

TSj HOUSES FOB SALE TA HOUSES FCHt SALE n  HOUSES FOB SALB

1309 North Big Spring
To you who were misinformed, this lovely home is for sole os of 
Tuesday morning, July 12th, so if you wont it, don't wait, first 
come first served Three nice bedrooms, living room, dining room, 
kitchen and both, covered breezewoy, double garage and servant 
quarters complete. Select oak floors, picture window, Venetian 
blinds, color-bath fixtures, stone fire-ploce, water softener, and 
lots of closets Front and bock yard lights, large corner lot ond 
yard sodded with gross and shrubs. Will carry large loon.

See
James K. Boyce
At 1109 N. Big Spring

Phone 3910

»

LARRY
BURNSIDE

REALTOR

Check With

N E E L Y
A G E N C Y

Before You Buy

5 ^

*How many dlihea must I break 
^-Aafore youll buy that auto- 
BuUe dish washer in the Re- 
barter • Teierrara Classified 
Ads?”

air cnncUlloner Motor Id graxl om dl- 
lion Will «ell a t a bargain r«rm.s 'f 
dealred Sec Shorty  S heiburoc at Re 
porter-1  ele^'Tam
1941 Dodge DeLuxe Tudor, one owner 
extra clean Can finance, b u t no 
trade-in . W orth $100 m ore b u t will 
take $999 Tel. 939—Jam ee. 311 £
Texsa.__________________________________
37 Chevrolet S tandard  2 door Sedan 
fair condition . Cash $185. Rodeo-Tei
Service S ta t io n ________________________
1941 Bulck sedan O riginal owner 500
W Wall. 2407 W B runson.__ W7^J^___
1938 Ford 2-door sedan for aale reaa- 
enable 711 S ou th  Dallaa.
1941 Chevrolet club  coupe, 
3100-J.

$450 Call

G rafa lan d —beau tifu l new 9 bedroom
brick home, den. 3 batha, plenty etor- _ , . , . j  .
age and cloaet si>ace. around 1900 a<j ' Five room frame home located In 
ft of floor space, double gara«*—thu ' College Heights Detached garage
houae u well arran«^. wiu ' Three bedroom frame home located
large .oan-an «tcallent buy IU .800 00 Addition. Concrete
s u b u rb e n —5 aerea. N w.. beau tifu l j  p a t io  In  back. Back yard fenced
bednx>m homa, den w ith fireplace { A tta c h e d  e a r a e e  *
cen tra i heating, large living room and a a •
d in ing  room. 2 batha. double garage ‘
»eparate apartment, treea. 2 well*- , bedroom FHA nome lo-

I cated in College Heights with at-
ONE year old 3 bedroom nome. N w ' tached garage. Venetian blinds. In-
p art of town. go<^ I sulated in both the ceiling and thefurnace—could not be bu ilt for—$11.- ' “  .-.v

LEONARD H. MILLER
Phone 2757 Home Phone 3788-J

Real Estate
Bodenman and HuUum Insurance

201 EAST WALL STREET
I have been in MIDLAND since 
1933. olxteen years in this fast 
growing ‘‘Caplu.1 of the Per
mian Basin." It was a good 
toa'n during the depression. 
Why shouldn't It be a good town 
to live and grow with now? 
Make Midland your home and 
your future. Let me act as your 
Buyer' and find you a "deal,” 
cash or loan basis.

OONT UNDER SHTIMATB ODS 
PRICBS--BEB FOR TOUR8XLJF.

100% o i —n o a  wwt* Bouom »a. ro u t 
rootn boms on very nice to$. Paymaata 
$38J9 per month pine uses and ta- 
eu ranoa  90000.00.

Onder eonstraotton, «xocUeat loeattoa
2 bedroom brlek veneer, 100% QI loan
Oubnrban 3 bedroom etueeo. Over UTOO 
square feet Prioed to eell immediately
Ouburben borne loeeted BlUereet Aeree3 bedrooms, detaehed oarage, 3Vk aerea 
exeluelve aelgbberbood, will eerry 100% 
Ol loan.
A number of propoeed new houeee in 
nnj of three developmenta Oowdeo 
Addition. Boutto Park AddltUm. Park Lee Place Addition.

J03 W Malden L an a  Maw 3 bedroom a 
living room d u u a g  room aa d  k lteb ea  
A ttaobad garage wall fum ana Owaai 
saonflelng a t $11,000. Czoellent loan 
im m ediate pneeeeeirw

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
41$ Waat Texaa Phone 1704
If no answer call 3901. 3033-J or 3008

FOR SALE

■OUSBB FOB SALB 7S
3 ba^room  fram e b o n e  w ltb  dataebed  
g a n ^  W aet Bnd add ltlon . WUl car- 
ry w  loaa . Steve Lam lnack. 3018.
LOfS FOB SALE 77

CORNER LOTS
140* a  190' on peved lUaaourl a a d  ”1*" 
S treet. 84900. WUl acU e lth a r  hall 
83800 AO.

2278 PHONE 500 
SPECIAL

POR SALB
Corner lot 79 x 140 on Kentucky 
and M 8traete. Beerlflee. On eama 
lot one room apartment wltb batb. 
PUe damaged. Reai buy, togetber 
or eeparately.

CALL 158
POÀ B A H : O ne btieineee, one realden- 
tla l tot. Waat H w r Pbon« 0542 nr 
«ee C. K  Koenlg. P ro n to  Pupe. 
OOWkfKRClAL io ti to t sale 39 f t  to  
111 n  fron t. 00 ft. deep 3409 W In 
d iana
fÀ E M S T Q E T A E E------------

BUSINESS FBOPBBTl. 
FOB SALE

Far Sale
Klee buetneae buU dlng loeeted ta  
tb a  b aa rt of M ld laadh  offlaa buUd- 
in a a  P ar In fa n a a tto a  aaa o r aall

Jas. L. Daugherty 
Phone 23

REAL ESTATE WANTED" H

Homes Wanted
MEED AT ONCK-ROM ES PUR BALR 

For Im m ediate Sal* CaU—

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Phone 108 303 Laggatt B ldg.'

78

For Sale
Several nice fan n a  w ith  bomaa cloae In 
Some of th ie  land will m ake i t  bale 
of oo ttnn  per acre. C heap tow n pm p 
arty  and p len ty  of New Mexloo ranebea

Phone Elmer Bizzell 
1495-W2

900 00

Brick, 2 bedrooms, corners on "C ’ 
S treet, close to  all schools—show n by 
ap p o in tm en t only

walls.
sell.

This nrooertv Is orlcod to

Well located. 3 bedroom brick home 
80’ lot. floor furnace, a ttach ed  garage— 
$9.000.00 down, balance like ren t—bv 
ap p o in tm en t only

TRUCKS. TRACTORS «7
I 'a  ton  Chevrolet 
G ulf Sales dejlart- 

D urlng buslnaes

68

AUTOS FOB SALE 61
1883 DeBoto 4 door sedan. Good 
tra n sp o rta tio n  for leas th a n  $900. See
w .n a y e r  319 N. Colorado ______
POR 8ALB: 1942 Lincoln f-door sedan 
good cond ition  Phone 300 119 8 Big
S p r i n g _____________________________
1940 Pord C ustom  3-door sedan. U g h t 
cylinders. Perfect condition . See Al-
to n  Towery a t R eporter-T elegram .__
TO'R BAL.B; 1940 tnodel P on tiac  sedan, 
good condition . Call Joe. 1198-W after 
fl^e^____________________________________
1941 Pord sedan delivery. New m otor-
p a in t P erfect condition . Phone 823 
or 1259.________________________________

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

ludwsigsr, Pobtt, Schlitx 
Bottlso . . . $3.65
Psari, Grond Prizs
loHlss . . . $3.00

Folstoff,
Bottiss . . . $3.25 

All Con Boer. . . $3.85
$

# cons of ony brond $1.00

HARRY HEDGES
307 N. M inula Ph. 9520

FOR SALE 1948 
truck, »take oed 
m ent warehouse, 
hours Phone 45
tRAHjERSFOlT'sale-
1942 M asterbu llt T railer Coach, fully 
equipped For quick sale will take 
$450. Can finance p art Tel. 939. 
Jam es. 211 E Texas 
TOR SALE: $40.1 Air conditioned  t r a i l 
er Phone D H Hopkins. 2990 or Bee 
Mr» Webster. Breezeway T ra ile r C ourts 
afte r 5
Five room home close In on corner 
lot with th ree room hom e on back of 
lot. Small home ren t will m ake loan 
paym ents. $13.000.
.New two bedroom brick ready th is  
week, very a ttractive , $10.500 
BARGAIN—Three bedroom  brick, new 
$12.000.
Two bedroom »olid m asonry home 
good well, $10,500.
New 2 bedroom fra m t $2600 cash, b a l
ance $58 m onth ly
Two nice duplexes $10.500 and $14,500 
Several o ther nice home*, lots and  ac
reage sites.

C .E NELSON 
MIMS «.STEPHENS

Ph 873 Ol 3082-

New Alx room and one bath perma- 
ston* dwelling, located on Clover- 
dale road. ThlA is very nice sub
urban property. Five acres of

A 5 room home, a ttach ed  6*T)Und.

¿05 W Wall

if  REAL ESTATE

New F H 
garage—for less th a n  you could build 
I t—m inim um  down paym ent, balance 
Ilk* ren t—to ta l prlc* ................$9 300 00

O 1. home*, ready to  move in to — 
$200 00 down—balance leae th a n  ren t— 
$7.900 00

W hatever your real ee ta ta  or Insurance 
needs we feel th a t  we can serve youi 
needs—we also have very good loan 
connections on F H A or b«tt«r type 
home loans.

Phane 1337 
212 Leggett Bldg.

Insuraao* and Loans

L O M A
L I N D A

2 BEDROOM FHA-GI 
100% LOANS

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 
FAMILY GROUP

P O L I O
Policy Today Ba Protectad.

T. E. NEELY

Excellent m asonry buslueas building 
2350 sq rt Cloae In No Inform ation  

I by te lephone

i  bediuom hous* p lus ap artm en t, both 
com pletely furn ished , ren ted  for $3(7 
m onth ly  Sm all cash paym ent and bal 

; anc* on easy term sI
Duplex, on* »Id* furn ished , good loan 
No loan cost $3350 cash and balaaoe

---------  m onthly.

Nice 2 bedroom home 1012 N. Lo- 4-room and bath, attached «arag*
ralne Street TIU July 28th a t  p»»«1 »treet. north side 88000
(7,000.00. Building lota, good raetrlctlona Norte

Small house on Lamesa Rd. with «ide. all utllttlea 
I lots, (7,000.00 whole works!

L'ttle home on Lameaa Rd. Maze 
U8 an offer on equity—Take up 
Bai. on note.

3-Room houae. South Side, (300 
Qown, balance monthly.

New 5-room on North Whitaker,
(2,650 down, balance at only $52.85
monthly. ______________________________

Beautiful brick. West End. (17.000.
Would you buy a new 3-bedroom 

house; an honeet vajua at (14,500 g t̂^a nice two bedroom FHA horn* 
- now (12,500. north of town, amall monthly pay-

Several home loU over town—select B*iow ss.ooo
the section of town you want—we '
have the lot In that section. ■  ̂  ̂  ̂ -____  ' Two and on*-half ache* northw«et of

town, ston* on property  to  build hous*
I and well w ith tw o berM  power pum p

RANCHES FOR SALE 7*

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS

Uptan Caunty
TilOO acre ranch, well Unproved, 
abeep proof fence, 1 tra c t conalst- 
Ing 01 3.400 acrea. 1 tra c t ad jo in ing  
consisting  3,800 scree This prop
erty  ta eligible for Federal Land 
Bank loan

Nat A Mineral Deal 
Good Ranching 

Prapasitian
f Billie Hanks

BOX SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

loe West Texas Pboo* 19$

BUSINESS

[N8URAN(.*B 
Phone 1850

LOANS
Crawford HoUJ

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Wriuld you like tc "buy In" or "buy
out” a business? Either a partner- Larger two bedroom tu* block house 
ship or outright. See us about Dry i weet of tow n in beet d istric t. 111.975 
Goods Store, Garage, Hat Shop,;
Automatic Help - u - sell Laundry.
Rental Units, Apartment Bldg.,;
Tourist Courts, etc.
Do you need i  lot for Auto Dealer
ship? or for a dowm town store? '
Went a lot on pavement, edge of 
town? !

Lots on S. Mam only (1,500.00. |
Lots on Andrews Hlway (1,000.00 up.

I ONE ONLY LEFT on paved Garden h o u s e  pVrtTy^'fur'nUimd. 4 room s and j 
City Hlway next to lOOF Hall— j Path, 3 Ic^u. an  electric pum p, a a ^ I  

1 ( 1. 100.00 .

John Greany
Phone 3956
108 South Colorado 

Opposite Midland Tower

FOR BAIJC: 235 acre* ran ch  on Federal
highw ay I ' j  miles Bonham . 2S miles 
from  Lake Texbom a. W onderful loca
tion  for bu ild ing  h o rn « , farm ing, 
ranching , to u ris t oourt, th e a te r  or 
coun try  buslnee* 3 dwellings ren ting  
for 835.00 each per m on th . One occu
pied by owner. Large stock barn  ren ts  
for 880 Large coun try  fu rn itu re  xtors 
will re n t for $75. Total m on th ly  renU  
$230. C attle  and  ranch  Incom e n o t In 
cluded. W ater, electricity , b u ta n e  gas 
»swage Priced a t  (25.000.00. store 
buUdlng reeerved. if included. $28 - 
800.00. Lem T lttew orth . Bonham . Tex

ONE OF THE BEST 
About 800 Acrca all u nder ne t fence. 125 
cu ltiva tion , balance m ostly open pes- 
tu re . good lake and deep weU. 3 creeks, 
m odern 7 room house, n a tu ra l gas. 
lights, te lephone. 3 good bam s, and 
lo ti of o th e r o u t buildings. $45.00 
acre. Im m ediate poeeleeelon. No trad*.

J. A. HULME, OWNER 
PHONE 293 

M eridian. Texaa

LEGAL NOTICES SB''
THE STATE OP TKXZs ‘

To th e  S heriff o r any C onatable o f .  
M idland C ounty , o r to  any S heriff ta  
th e  S ta te  of Texaa, 0RXKTD40S:
B. C. Otrdley. A d m ln U tn to r  of the* 

Betate of Mrs. W. H. Cox, deoeaaed. of 
M idland C ounty, Texaa, hav ing  filed 
In ou r C ounty C ourt appU eatloa t o ,  
resign as A dm inistra tor, to g e th er w ith , 
his P inal A ccount of th e  cond ition  of 
th e  E sta te  of said Mr». W. H. Cos. de-* 
(teased, num bered  1130 on th e  P robate" 
Docket of M idland C ounty , together* 
w ith  app lica tion  to  be d ischarged frotn 
said ad m in istra tio n .

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED, 
T h a t by pub lica tion  of th la  W rit one 
tim e and said pub lication  »ball he t o t '  
lose th a n  ten  day» before th e  re tu rn  ( .y 
hereof A ugust 8. 1949. in  a Newspaper 
p r l n t ^  in  th e  C ounty  of M idland you, 
give due notice to  all peraona in te rc s t-  

In th e  resignation  of B C. O lrdley 
A dm inistra tor of said E sta te  and hla- 
^ o u n t y  for P inal S e ttlem en t of said 
1» con test th e  sam e
If they  eee proper so to  do, on M ondev 
the  8 th  day of A ugust A. D. 1948, e t

C ounty. In
M idland. Texas, when »aid A ccount 
»nd A pplication will be acted  upon 
by said C ourt

GIVEN UNDER MT HAND and seal 
of said C oun  a t my office in  th e  
City of M idland. Texaa th la  27th day 
of July. A. D. 1949

„  LUCILLE JOHNSON,
Clerk. C ounty  C ourt M idland C ounty.

By LyneUe Maddox. Deputy.
I HTOEBY CERTIPT th a t  to e  etwve 

and foregoing U a tru e  an d  correct 
copy of th e  O riginal W rit now in  my 
hands.

ED DARNELL.
Sheriff M idland C ounty.

By M arguerite Floyd. D eputy.
(Ju ly  28)

CLASSIFIED DiSPLAY"

TED

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HOUSE,«« FOR SALE

CHECK THESE
Two bedroom hom e w ith ex tra large 
living room, breeaeway. double garage I 
w ltb bedroom and b a th  on garage. 
$10.000._________________________  ‘

PRICE REDUCED ,
For Im m ediate sale of th le  well located 
2 bedroom  hom e w ith  den or playroom  
Im m ediate poeaeeslon. Excellent loan 
Call owner a t 3199-J or drive by

1201 W. LOUISIANA
NORTH PARK HILL

^  e Choice of Flixir Plani 
75 # Concrete Drives and Walks 

I e Paved Streets 
e All City Utilities

I 1703 w Eanaa»—3 bedroom, 3 bath I APT. House, bringing In over (500.00
I I P«r ®o. Now-115 500.00.I Cloeeta and buU t-lna Large lot. About
$5.800 00 down and  balance m onth ly  l A r v r - N i i  » i i i i i - n... «on. «on won.X,» . «»»'LEONARD H. MILLER
home an d  garage. Pull OI loan. $e.9S0 j p h . 2767— R e a l E s ta te — P h . 3788-J
403 i(  409 H art S t —O ff N orth  Big 
Spring St. and ju s t  com pleted. 4>.} 
room w ith  garage, and  tldewalkx. 3 
blocks from  bus Una.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHEBSTBIP
and SASH SALANCtS
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Phone 3124-J Phene 15S9-J

THE WORLDS FINE8Y FLOORINO
GOODYEAR

Vinyl Flooring
C T O R F Y  ELOOR CUYEElNa ■ COMPANY
4e2 E Main Fheae Stee

. IT ■'L'liSiliaii/liilWllllMIflHlHL

VEW

TO P jf^
fe iL L L T K lC  
A D D IN G  
M A C H IN E

t \ « I  • « I I I  >- M | \ ,

BOB PINE

(M W. MTee—11 Pheas I li

a n n o u n c e m e n t

TO A L L  MT FBIENDS 
AND CUSTOMERS B B S

I kive pnrckaied the Texaco Sialioa 
at NO W. Wall, Irom Don Nnrphy.

You will gtt th* somt dtptndobi« Mrview 
tbiaf wu hovw given for the loet 4 yeoft*

Melvin Haney
•00 w. Well Phone 1280

$7300 ta $7700 
$195 DOWN
(285 Month Salary 

Requirement
Non Veteran

$1000 Dawn
ALLIED

COMMERCIAL
SERVICES

lOS SOUTH LORAINB 
Pbonea 2S6 or S924

MODERN HOMES
1508 W Ky Bt.—New 3 bedroom  PHA
fram e. 3 bath s, detached  double ga
rage. 813.900; 80.000 loan.
1903 W. Ky S t.—New 2 bedroom  FRA 
fram e a ttac h ed  garage, 810,800.00. 
87,800.00 loan.
I l l  W. Penn. Ava.—3 bedroom  stue - 
oo. 3 fu ll bath s, detached  double 
sarage, a  real buy a t  10.000.
700 W. Penn. Ave.—2 bedroom  fram e 
$4.900, good loan.
401 S. M arahall—Very nice hom e on 
two Iota, com pletely fum lahed , 08.- 
72«.00.
1209 W. Taylor—Very good am all 
home oB large lot, priced to  sail a t 

I $3.000.
i P lenty  of acreage from  1 to  20 aerea, 

priced from  $390 to  0000 per acre, all 
cloae In an d  In apisrovad add itions 
to  th e  c ity  of M idland.

OOMPLSTB INSURANCES SERVICE 
We rep resen t STATE RESERVE LIPS 
INS. CO. Every policy REOISTERED 
w ith  th e  » ta te  of Taxas. CALL US 
for any  need w hether large or am all.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Roai Estât*—Lotins
w  P c h a s ta u t  O abe UaaMy
313 S M arlonflald Ph. (803

CLASgIFtXD DUPLAT

THREE LOVELY BRICK ROMES at 
1300, 1902. a n d  1906 N orth  Big Spring

5 room homes, w ith  tile  bathe and 
dralna and lota of nice cloeat »pace 
On paved stree t. Very good buy» on 
today'» m arket.

I 710 Weet S tory S t.—3 bedrooms. WUl 
•all fu rn ished  or u n fu rn ish ed . 83.900.- 
00 cash, balance FHA m onth ly .

1303 Weet College—E xtra nice 3 room 
home, beau tifu l yard. Priced to  sell 
th la week $3.300.00 cash, balance 
FHA. m onth ly .

I
1308 West College—9 room stucco 
home. Im m ediate poeeeaalon. $3.900.- 
00 caah, balance FHA. m onthly.

We have several 100% O l LOANS oo 
hom es In COWDEN ADDITION. Only 
$380 closing expenae, th e n  pay 
balance m onth ly .

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

C

P hene 108 303 Leggett Bldg

SAVE AT THE 
CHEW CHEW DDfEB

SPECIAL BOTTU BEER 
(HOT) TO OO 

BaSw*la*r, P»b*t, Sehltti,
FBbtA/f ..........   $ M I
OrsoS PrlM _____   SS-Tf
Pe*rl,-8BatlMni SelBet ___ tSJI

CAN8 BOT TO GO 
Psbat, Eskwels*, SchHIa.
r»la«alf. Jb s ----------------tLM
QnukB priss
SBstlMni Salaci .... (U S

A l Brsads t  ISr fU t  ssM 
An B««r M# Bfsr eeeRler. 

C v l SsrvlM sTtar l : t l  P. M.
IvBryhM ly W sk s on s

Lbb Psc% KaaMMlBr
•0 1  I .  H ifh w « r « 0  . 

•g s ii ig « ,m . dsM i 1 2 « » « .

VETERANS
1(X)% G. I. LOANS 

NEW  HOMES
under co n sto ic tk x i in 

Ccjwden Aciditlon.
e

a All city utUltl*a » V4 block off 
PBvtment a 2 bedrooms a Hard
wood floors a 60,000 BTO floor 
furnace a Tub and Shower 
a Shutters a Detaehed (arage 
with overhead doors a Teztone

J. W. STONE
"Stone Builds Better Homes" 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
ond REPAIR

1500 N Big Spring Ph 3 7 i0

Nice brick on corner of 
Storey
6-room home. N orth Big Spring S treet 
Nice >ard w ith tUa fence Oarage a t 
tached.
4-room duplex fu rn ished  South  F St 
4-room m odern fram e. W Tennessee 
9-room brick. 1-year old G rafaland 
Large rooms.
8-room h n m a West Ohio S treet.
Ws have several 160 acre farms. Wen 
located w ith good oropa growing now

WE WRITE POUO
and every type of Insurance.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 485 Midland, Texas
M odem 3 room house! well end mill 
w ith l>s scree land, weet p art Reas-
enable._____ ___________________________
FOR SALE: 2 room  house, 8 lota on 
Weet C arter 8 t J u s t o u t of city llm lta

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

orchard  In back of houae. See or w rite 
H. O. Thom as. Box 1391, R ank in . Texas. 
Benedum  Field See a t  3700 S ou th
J ohnson. M idland._____________________
REAL bargain. Nice hom e on aouto  
side. Five room and bath  Two yare 
old. Owner leaving town. Will sell 
for $5900 See all day S unday or after 
5 weekdays. 1011 S ou th  W eatherford

__  I 3 room bouse arith carpeta. Rendtx and
^ Q num erous o th e r additions. J u s t  off 

pavem ent. $8.900. Steve Lam lnack 
3638

IM

Frank Goode 
Plumbing Co.

Ptmublnt and Haathif 
Contraeior

PLLldBING REPAIRS
W Florida Fh. 1999—3189-W

Far Bargains
Id all typ« of Raal b ta ts  
tneludlDC a or S bsdroom 
homst, farnu and ranchas

Sec

John Friberg, Jr.
with

ALIJED COMMERCIAL 8SBVICM
IN & Loralnt Pbsas SM

“Forward With Midland"

^ a iii)W e s i 7 í 5 
"K IH IC  t"

ELECTBICAL
CONTBACTOBS

Phofis 117 219 S. Lo rsin s

2 bedroom fram e house w ith  detached 
garage. Now un d er conatrucU on. Com 
b ina tion  FHA Sc OI loan. $900 down.
S teve Lam lnack. 2628.________________
s i x  room  house on com er lot, 220 
wide. 212 long, on Weet Ohio. Priced 
for quick  sale. Phone 3612-J. ________
FOR SALE M odem, fum lahed  two 
bedroom cabin. In tow n, on river. Box 
1611 Ruldoeo, New Mexico____________

CALL 3000 for Claa»lfled In form atlox
TLASSIFIED DISPLAY

T ILE
For bathroom , walls and floora etor* 
fm pte  Orminboards a epaclalty 

34 veara experfence

D. J. CA LLA W A Y
m  8. BIO SPRING
Phono 3556

Just Arrived
3 Carloads of Famous

P A B C O
Colored Asbestos SMlng. 

I popular colors U clioi freas.

Per iqnare. . . .  $9-90
Discount to Dealers.

BLANKEMSHIP 
Lumber Company

Telbphoncs
Odcaaa 5273 — Midland SiZ3 

Bldf. T-(S1
MMland Air Terminal 

P. O. Box 37, TeimliiaL Texaa

Air Conditioners
4 t price» you ca r afford. We aU«; 
do repacking and tnetalU ng. Opev 

early and  late.
MIDLAND EXCHANGE

$11 East Highway 8» Phone 3971

BETTER
BUILT

HOMES
by

CUNNINGHAM

VETERANS
100% G. I. Loons

■mallest P. H. A Down 
Payment in Town

See
R. C. MAXSON

Sales Manager 
at Field Orrieo

2000 N. Edwards
Phone 3924

Open latw every day and Sandavs

■ ^ S o y i

Do You Need

MONEY
To buy or build a homt, business 
or apratment house, refardleas of 
your many needs, let our agthey 
discuss your loan problems with 
you. No loan too small or too large.

I FHA. GI or extra larg* eonven- 
tlonals.

Homes
Extra large new 3 bedroom. Clos% 
in. Til# kitchen and bath. Good 

I loan.

Extra large new 3 bedroom. Rock- 
veneer, double garage, comer lo t 
A good buy and good loan.

A
Look—3 bedroom, attached Earagd, 
near schooL Vacant 100% OI loan. 
Only (8,950. ,
2 bedroom, real nice, near schooL- 
Only (8,125. 100% OI loan.
A real buy In a 2 bedroom. atU chtd 
garage. FHA built. Small down 
pa.vment or 100% GI. Walking dis
tance of town. 9
Extra large 3 bedroom near Ora> 
faland. Good loan. Poeseasion.
Extra larg# new 2 bedroom near 
Grafaland. Good loan. Pessesslon
Extra large 3 bedroom. • large lot 
fenced. Near Grafaland. Good- 
loan.
Business bldg, and office space for 
lease on Hwy.
1 city block for lease, 
most any trislness.

Suitable for

Commercial buildings for sale near 
Post Office Good income.
Come to see us. We have what yot 
want. Homes, loans, Insurance.

Ted Thompson & Co. 
M cClinfic Bldg.

PHONE 823 or 1258

100% 6.1. LOAHS
B*m«* under eonstraetloa *ver MB iBiiar* f**t

HARSTON-HOWELL AGENCY, REALTORS
4U Weat Texaa—Phon* HM—If a* aiMwer, caO M l. MM-J, *r M t

BUILT BY OWNER
h 3 laM* 

Seautt
larg* dvtng 

istaotMd gar 
thiwuBhout

PHONE 2593-J

F H A — G I — HOME  l o a n s
LOANS MADE FO BUIIJJ BUY OR IMPROVE

V  >

I I  C O .  *
113 W WaD Phon* 3306-3908

Lorry lumtld« Soniey Grafo

BURNSIDE - GRAFA 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Complete Inaurane* Service— Auto - File • Life 
202 Legge» Bldg. Fhen* 1(37

FOR SALE
CODHTBYaOB ESTATES

U rsly  7 «ci« edjeiiUes m s» sMs sf Cisotry
CIsb btstsir 4 mils» pvt sf 0 4>m s  m  MMIsw I-04 s s m  
Hifhwsy, V» minsffsl riflits, m w  Fsiry wfai4i g|p-l wslsr 
tssks, sHIMs« svsilsbis. Only— $4500.

DIAL 2671, ODESSA

’10  Down and ’10 Nonlhly
BUYS A LOT IN

KELVIEW HQGHTS
ON NORTH BIG SPRING STREET

s  All loH 4<r X 140' or lorgsr. 
s  Immsdists RotssMios »o bttil4. 
s  Frss dssd . . . frss sbstrset. 
s  P rk s t$ 2 4 9 .|2 0 9 .$ 3 1 f-$ 3 4 f-S J If  •$42f 
s  TMs frsRi Costissfifsl N4Hs m I t swli s i 

Psft Wortk, TrstTss.
COM! OUT TODAY— COM! OUT SUNDAY

OHfes

Nsftli I l f
Sp ris g  t k

Avs.
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BOOKS CLOSED! Charge purchases mode now 
placed on your August occount!

Women's Shoes

All-Around Airplane

’ Dress Shoes! Ploy Shoes! 
' 'Blocks! Browns! Colors! 

Volues to 13.95— now

Ì9 0
Most oil sizes!

Most versatile plane In Uncle Sam's air arsenal, the all-metal Convalr L-13 skims over San Diego Bay in 
its first water test. The Air Force liaison plane, exchanged its customary wheels for floats. It can be 
equipped with ski wheels for snow operations and double-wheel landing gear for desert missions. Its fold
ing wings and tall make towing and storage easier. The L-13 will be used by the Air Force In liaison, res

cue, observation, communication and photography.

Unique Floating Bridge^ Once Held 
Impractical Now  Is Fully Paid For

FINAL CLEARANCE
ONE GB0ÜP OF

T"T.

"Vi

In Midland it's Grammer-Murphey lor Beautiful ClothesI

West Texas Oil & Gas Log—
- (Continued From Page One) 
jure deepened to 11,490 feet, where 
a  two hour and 17 minute drillstem 
test was run with packer at 11.- 
99« feet. A 1,500-foot water blank
et was used.

The water blanket reached the 
turface 17 minutes after the tool 
Ttraa opened. I t  was followed two 
minutes later by gas. Mud came 
to the top in 40 minutes and oil 
in 43 minutes.
,  The well flowed one hour through 
a one-half-inch choke, producing 
132 barrels of 54.1-gravlty oil in 
that time. Qas-oU ratio was 7,- 
070-1.

Electric log surveys were run. On 
last report, operator was running 
a five-inch liner f o r  production 
tests.

This development is 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 5, 
block Y, OCdtSF survey.

Diamond M Flanked 
Quarter Mile North

Lion Oil Company is to start 
drilling at once on a one-quarter 
of a mile outpost to the nearest 
production from the Canyon lime 
on the north side of the Diamond 
M field in Southwest Scurry Coun
ty.

The exploration will be 610 feet 
from west and 660 feet from south 
lines of section 201, block 97, H<SeTC 
survey. I t  is to dig to 6.900 feet.

Some sources had reported this lo
cation to be 610 feet from west 
and 600 feet from south lines of 
the northwest quarter of section 
201. That was an error.

Hiawatha Oil & Gas Company No. 
1 Trees, wildcat seven miles south
west of Grandfalls.

The show was on a one-hour 
drillstem test at 11,125-50 feet, af
ter topping the Ellenburger at 11,- 
126 feet, on an elevation of 2,496 
feet. A 3,000-foot water blanket 
was used.

A good blow of air held at the 
surface for part of the period. Re
covery was the water blanket, 180 
feet of drilling mud and 480 feet 
of very slightly salty water. There 
were no signs of oil or gas.

Plans were to drill ahead an
other 50 feet A drillstem test 
likely will follow.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and 330 feet from east lines of 
the northwest quarter of section 90, 
block 8, H6zGN siuwey.

Dresses
Crisp cottons with o golo oir ond o fla ir for color 
. . . with a wonderful knock for pleosing pinched 
ourses! Cotton glamour on o bu(iget!

•  CHAMBRAYS •  CORDS •  GINGHAM 

1- ond 2-Piece DRESSES and SUNBACKS

Formerly priced 
at $19.95— NOW • 7.95

F in a l Close-Oul!
COTTON S K I R T S

•  DOTS •  SOLIDS •  FLORALS 
Choice of straight line or full.

Formerly priced 
Qt $8.95— N O W ______ «4.95

Connecting Seattle with the eastern shore of Puget Sound is the unique floating Lake 
bridge. This view is looking from Seattle toward Mercer Island, the other terminus of

structure.

Washington 
the floating

Pecos Deep W ildcat 
Makes Slight Shows

Fullerton Oil Company No. 1-D 
Kone, deep wildcat in North Pecos 
County, 660 feet from southwest 
and southeast lines of the east 
quarter of section 36, block 3, H&TC 
survey, is reported by unofficial 
sources to have run a one-hour 
drillstem test at 5,198-5,274 feet In 
basal Permian.

There was a small amount of 
gas a t the surface during the last 
few minutes of the period. Recov
ery, was around 300 feet of drilling 
mud, slightly cut with oil and gas.

The venture had drilled ahead 
to 5.324 feet in Ume, and was slat
ed to run another drillstem test to 
that point.

-------  (hamper ship traffic and mar the
SEATTLE —(NEA)— After 20 city’s beauty, 

years of arguing, a year and a half 1 Hadley continued to show his 
of building, and nine years of to ll! plans to various civic organiza- 
collecting, the only floating bridge: tions. Impressed by the logic and 
in the United States was paid for | economy of his suggestions, they 
this Summer—19 years ahead o f , launched a "Build - a - Bridge” 
schedule. | campaign that eventually had the

Seattle ha.s one of the world's entire state in an uproar.
four civilian pontoon bridges be
cause an irate young man missed 
a ferry in 1919. As he watched 
the ferry paddle across Lake

Anchored Pontoon
To settle the dispute, a State 

Toll Bridge Authority was cre
ated to study all methods of

Washington toward Marcar IkcAjaddeÎBS the lake, mon
of research, the board presented
a solution incorporating virtually 
all of Hadley's ideas, and, in 1939, 
construction of the unique struc
ture began.

As work on the 7800-foot float-

Fisher W ildcat Has 
No Shows On Test

Roeser-Pendleton. Inc., No. 1 
 ̂Jameson, North-Central Fisher 
I County wrildcat to 6300 feet, 12 
miles northeast of Rotan, and 660 I feet from north and east lines of 

Ktlon 109, block 1, HdkTC survey, 
took a drillstem test at 5350-72 

I feet in a sand In the Pennsylvan- 
llan. ixMSlbly just below the Palo 
I Pinto.

The tool was open 45 minutes.
I Recovery was 15 feet of drilling 
mud with no shows of oil, gas or 
Water. No pressures wrere recorded. 

[The venture is making more hole.
Up to now this wildcat has not 

I encountered any possibilities of 
production.

Pecos Ellenburger 
(Yields Solt W ater

Water developed in the North- 
|west Pecos County Ellenburger for

it

SEATCOVEBS 
HADE TO 

TODBOBDEB

"THS BEST 
COSTS LESS"

Cverythlii« f o r  the 
AV80 Trim: Seat 
06091% OpboMery, 
SIm9I% Oottoo; Ow» 
pit, liatt. Bead Lio- 
am, w i n d  Laea.

8Mpk Alt 
% Sport 1 t)p9, 

Wool. ilotMlr. nber.

Humble Tests Lime 
In Mitchell W ildcat

Humble No. 1 Crabtree, schedul
ed 9,000-foot wildcat In Northwest 
Mitchell County, 12 miles north
west of Colorado City, took a one 
hour drillstem test at 6.704-34 feet 
In an unidentified lime.

Recovery was 210 feet of drilling 
mud, with no shows of oil, gas or 
water. T h e  venture is to drill 
deeper.

It Is 660 feet from south a n d  
west lines of the north half of 
section 2. block 26. H<fcTC survey.

Flood Sweeps Woman 
To Death In Culvert

HASBROUCK, HfaGHTS N. J.—
—A violent and freakish thun

derstorm Wednesday swept a wom
an down a gutter and into a sewage 
culvert to her death.

Witnesses said the umuniai drown
ing occurred when Mrs. Edna Mich
el, 54, tried to cross a deep torrent 
of water in a Washington Place 
gutter.

The speed and depth of water 
were enough to knock her down and 
carry her two blocks downhill into a 
drainage culvert

Livestock
FORT WORTH—(yPi—Cattle 1.- 

400: calves 450; slow, steady to
weak. Common to medium steer* 
and yearlings 16-20. Beef cows, 
14-1630. Good and choice fat 
calves 20-23.50; common to medium 
calves 14.50-20. Stockers scarce.

Hogs 350; butcl^ers steady to 25 
cents higher; sows and pigs un
changed; top $22. Good and choice 
190 to 270 pound butchers 21.50- 
21.75; good and choice 150 to 185

land, little more than a mile away,
Homer M. Hadley, a young struc
tural engineer, decided he had 
missed the boat for the last time.
He would build a bridge.

He found he had chosen the 
world's worst bridge site. A lake 
depth of 150 to 200 feet underlaid 
with 100 feet of mud made the cost 
of a fixed bridge enormous. But 
Hadley continued to study th e  
lake and, a few months later, he 
had the bridge built—on paper.

The initial reaction to his float
ing-bridge plan was definitely not 
favorable. People said it would

Louisiana Church 
Turns Other Cheek

WEST MONROE. LA —̂ .^P^Mem- 
bers of the Trinity BaptLst Church 
in West Monroe have turned the
other cheek. ^

An Intruder broke into their new : 8-8.50. Common to medium feed- 
brick church Sunday during a j  lamb« 15-17. 
heavy rain. The Rev. Filer Seals!
and board of deacons went Into a ! T rO O p S  A d v a n C C
huddle. Wednesday they ran the i . j ,  .
following notice in th e  M onroe.lll H u n a n  P r O Y in c a  
News-Star: CANTON, CHINA —(/P>— Red

"Someone evidently in search o f ' troops seized new areas of Hunan 
a bed cut a window screen at the Province Thursday. Nationalists 
rear of our church Sunday night, 1 conceded the Communists were as 
and proceeding to the kindergarten | trlde the Canton-Hankow railroad 
room, crawled Into an oversized ba
by bed where he slept for the night.
So far as is knoam nothing In the 
church has been disturbed.

“We wish to state that If any
one aants a night's lodging, he 
can obtain It by calling at the 
pastor’s home next door to the

ing section progressed, opponents 
to the bridge at first were not 
convinced that the 4458-ton con
crete pontoon wouldn’t sink. But 
the unbroken four-lane express 
highway across the lake, held in 
place by 50 65-ton anchors .has 
safely ridden out the most se
vere storms.

Although the water level of 
Lake Washington is controlled by 
government locks, possible water 
level fluctuations were not ig
nored. Resting on a system of hy
draulic rockei^, the bridge can 
tolerate a variation of three feet 
without harm.
Comes Apart fo r  Ships

Lake’ shipping has never been 
hindered by the bridge. It literally 
comes apart to form a passage
way for large, ocean-going ves
sels. By drawing the chtmnel pon
toon into a specially-designed
“bay” In a divided pontoon, a 200- 
foot opening is made In th e  
bridge.

On June 30, 1940, 18 months
after work began on the $8,450,000 
project, the first automobile “float
ed” across Lake Washington.

The bridge eliminates more
than 14 miles of travel through
congested residential areas to 
reach the expanding east shore.

S)M nùipi'\
Micdland's Complete Department Store 

BOOKS CLOSED! Charges appear as August purchases!

House Panel Gives 
Boost To Expansion 
Of Social Security

pounds 20-21.50. Sows 13.50-18 an d , It provides a direct route from
feeder pigs 17-20.

Sheep 1,300; slow, steady. Me
dium to good fat lambs 20-22. 
Yearlings scarce. Slaughter ewes

Seattle to th e  txansccmtinental 
highway through the Cascade 
Mountains.

New conununity developments 
have furnished Seattle workers 
with suburban homesites within 
easy reach of their jobs. Qrateiul 
employers have almost forgotten 
the often abused alibi, “Boss, the 
ferry was late this morning.”

C H I C K E N
Barbeeaed Ts PerfsetloD

V i CHICKEN 
Nie« Six« _______

WHOLE
C H IC K E N ________

Beady arery day a t 8 g.aa 
Ta avaid diaappehitmeat, 

phaaa yaar order by 19 a ^

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

f l f  W. Tbata f tm m  W i

between Changsha and Hengyang 
An official distpatch acknowledg

ing loss of Chuchow, 25 miles south 
of Changhsha, capital of Hunan 
and a (Central China strongpolnt 
In taking the rail town, the Reds 
not only severed Nationalist com
munications between Changhaha 

church. A key to one of the five ' and Hengyang but gained control of 
doors will be cheerfully loaned.” | the entire Chekiang Railroad.

Look, Maw, No Wings!
^  wr  ' M

m isATiM a a iw in iT cc.
J. C  M4

m  N. Osi— i$
NduMd Ntnr UbIIb. Cafcty Forai Wt

f f t a M lu

Cocaine Smuggling 
Info U. S. Reported

WASHINGTON—{>P) —“Extremely 
disturbing” Increases in the smug
gling of the drug Cocaine into the 
United States were reported Thurs
day by the Narcotics Bureau.

Up to now, it said, there had not 
been any considerable traffic In co
caine, or the use of It, In this coun- 
try.

In a report on “Traffic In Opium 
and Other Dangerous Drugs,” the 
Bureau said;

“Quite reliable information is at 
hand Indicating that cocaine is 
available in large quantities In Peru. 
Chile and BoUvia, and that Amer
ican seamen are smuggling It rgu- 
uarly to the United States, x x z”

HALF OF MORMONS IN UTAH
SALT LAKE CITY —<>P)— The 

Latter-day Saints (Mormon) church 
lists a membership of more than 
1,040,000. Slightly less than one-half 
the totsd lives in Utah.

SOME ARE LIKE THAT
CINCINNATI, OHIO—(AV-Joseph 

Decker decided he wouldn’t buy the 
used car he inspected. When be took 
hold of the haiKlle to open a door, 
he woimd up in a hospital. The door 
fell off and hit his left foot

(NSA
U  you're like most people who go all out for tried c9ricken. hot leate 
vthe wings for the iwÉtl goy. b— Y good news for you. Peter Heomeai 
tbam  one of the new I n o i  of wum —  ehlckane beli developed In the 
basement of h h  Dee Moénee, Iowa, b ase . More white meaL aayi 
»«»man, as he comparée the new type, right, with the old-fashioned

▼arletar. left.
4

ODESSANS FINED 
Two Odessa men were fined $75 

and costs each Thursday bgr Jus
tice of the Peace Joeeph A. Sey
mour after they pleaded guilty to 
charges of shooting doves out of 
season.

WASHINGTON — The out
look for President Truman’s pro
gram for social security expansion 
brightened Thursday with a House 
committee c a l l  tor restoring of 
about 750,000 workers to the old 
age Insurance rolls.

The Ways and Means Committee 
voted 15 to 10. strictly on party 
lines, to repeal the “(Searhart 
Amendment" enacted by the Repub
lican-controlled 80th Congress.

This amendment, sponsored by 
Former Rep. Gearhart (R-Calif), 
excluded from the insurance pro
gram certain commission salesmen, 
life-insurance salesmen, piecework
ers, truck drivers, taxicab drivers, 
miners, journeymen tailors and 
others.

Tnunan vetoed the Oearhsut bill 
Congress promptly overrode him.

The Ways and Means Democrats 
voted solidly Wednesday to undo 
that action of the 80th Congress. 
The 10 Republicans stood solidly 
against the E)emocrats.
Other Proposals Pending

The committee then turned to 
Truman’s other proposals for a 
huge expansion of the social secur
ity program. The group may bring 
forth a bill providing;

1. Blanketing of about 12,000,000 
more workers under old age and 
survivors insurance. This would 
tn-ing the total covered to about 
42,000,000. The committee may rec 
ommend extension of the program 
to the self-employed—doctors, law
yers, businessmen — to household 
wo'^kers and to several smaller 
groups. I t hasn’t yet found s way 
to bring In about 7,000,000 farm 
operators and farm workers.

2. Increase social security insur
ance benefits, perhaps nearly 100 
per cent at some levels.

3. Permit social security taxes to 
rise on Jan. 1. 1950 from the pres 
ent one per cent to 1 1/2 per cent 
against employes’ pay and employ
ers’ payrolls; and to two per cent 
on each Jan. 1, 1952. Then increase 
it to 2 1/2 in 1960 and to 3 per 
cent on each in 1965.

COTTON
NEW YORK—(AV-Thursday noon 

cotton pricM were five to SS cents a 
bale higher than the previous close. 
October 29.66, December 3938 and 
March 2934.

HUTCHINSON IS NEW 
OIL AND OAS ASSISTANT

AUSTIN—(AV- Everett Hutchin
son of Austin has been appointed 
as assistant attorney general in 
diarge of the Transportation di- 
viaion. Attorney General Price Dan
iel announced Thursday.

Hutchlnaon, a former member of 
the >Lcglalature from Fort Bend 
and Waller oounUea, also win be 
an aislshint In the Oil and Oas Di
vision.

Congress—
(Continued From Page One) 

treaty pledges and with the arms 
program he did not believe “any ag
gressor at this time would dare” to 
take the “desperate gamble of an 
all-out war.

“The gangster mind likes to gam
ble only on sure things," he said.

“It is the aim of this program to 
insure that successful, swift and 
comparatively effortless military ac
tion by an aggressor would be Im
possible and therefore to make the 
gamble too hazardous to be tempt
ing.’’
Lower Total Cost 

One after another Acheson sought 
to meet the criticisms of the arms 
program by Senate and House mem
bers during the Senate debate on 
ratification of the treaty.

He said that because “our re
sources are limited” It is necessary 
to concentrate the main American 
effort on Europe. He termed this 
an effort vital to American security.

Under the Administration plan 
during the next 12 months, Elurope 
would receive $1,100,000,0(X) of the 
arms assistance. ITie rest would go 
to a number of non-Atlantic Treaty 
countries such as Greece, Turkey, 
Iran, Korea and the Philippines.

Acheson said that if the United 
States does not help those countries 
to rearm “the comparative cost to 
uf in future years of preserving our 
own security will be considerably 
greater.” He declined to predict 
how long an American program 
would be necessary.

To the claim of some critics that 
Western Exm>pe is threatened pri
marily by political rather than mili
tary forces, Acheson replied that 
communism’s gains to date In Eur
ope would not have been posslbis 
without the overhanging threat of 
the Red Army.

Police Seek Seven 
Youths Accused By 
14-Year-Old Girl

HOUSTON—(A>>—Police art hunt
ing seven teen-aged boys whom a 
14-year-old girl accused of rape.

The girl said the boys held her 
prisoner six hours. Two of them 
finally volunteered to take her 
home, she said, but instead took her 
to another place and raped her 
again.

She told police she was going to 
a drug store Tuesday night to buy 
ice cream for her hospitalised 
mother. A boy friend approached 
and asked her to take a walk, she 
said. Two other bojrs joined them.

The boy friend and one of the 
other 3Touths left her. The third 
dragged her to an Isolated spot and 
raped her, the girl said. She othsr 
boys came along and raped her, 
too, she said.

The girl said her screams could 
not be heard in the unpopulated 
section.

Power Plant Asked 
At Falcon Dom Site

WASHINGTON—(AV-The SUte 
Department sent a  request to the 
Senate Wednesday asking author
ity to build a hydroelectric power 
plant in connection with the Fal
con Dam on the Rio Grande.

The United States and Mexico 
would .share equally the cost of 
the plant and share any power 
developed. Falcoi Dam is one of 
three authorised under a 1944 
treaty between the two natiois.

THREE DIE IN STORM
MILWAUKEE —(A>)— A violent 

electrical storm ripped at Eastern 
Wisconsin Wednesday night, indi
rectly killing three persons in Mil
waukee. They were electrocuted 
by a fallep wire.

Í/I/A i^ONiTAl/t.H ia tu s

DIVORCES GRANTED 
District Judge Paul Moss Wed

nesday granted six divorces in a  
short session of civil court.

$ •§  M.r.M. l UXUt V I l S V I C i
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llalfiplG YHcwifais

T k r i i t f  hotOo 
« /  too OKpeSBet —
•  potent vltaaiifla in eecb 
capeiiI«.««Take ceea day.

OLEUM PERCOMORPHUM
Ohiitm tmemtrmrn A-D «?«*■. SSm ..

ROCHE VI-PENTA DROPS
m «M  YttathM A-Bl-C-D-G, IS ee__

PARKE-DAVIS ABDOL with C S i  89
Capaotoa. Take aM a Akj. ISSa _______  A

UPJOHN UNICAPS
MolUpla Yttaiatn rapaalea. BatUa liS $2w

ONE-A-DAY (Bruid) j „  
MULTIPLE VITAMINS

WOODBURY SOAP
Regular Size Bars (Limit 3 Bors)________

Kodtk Six-20
BROWNIE
TARGET

Album
s ix e ___—
T w o  le n s  s to p s .

photos
T w o le n t stops.

TNUE FidTURE lEAUH IS FOUND IN FUU COLOR 
WITH KOOAOOLOR HIM. Use any cam era . . .  
have your F ilm  processed a t W alg reen’s

IPANA TOOTH PASTE
50< Size (Limit 1)__________________________________

RET MORE FROM TOUR SNAPSHOTS 
WITH WALRREEN*S DE LUXE 
PHOTO-FIHfSiUMt

DRENE SHAHPOO
$1.00 Size (Limit 1 )_____________________

R e g u l a r  1 5 c — B o x  o f  100

SIPPING
STRAW S I  I

Cnrtis
Milk Caramels

CHLOBOX
25< Quart (Limit 1) ______

W e e k e n d  Value— S t o c k  Up!

15-AMPERE C 
FUSE PLUGS

JEBGEN'S LOTION
50^ Size (Limit 1 )___________________________

HOUSEHOLD BARGAINS
Wstgretn*s Best 

ASPIRIN 
TAILETS

Bottle 
of 100. . .
T here 's  no finer I

Cive Yourself a
TONI HOME 
PERMANENT

Kit, only..
All but curlers.

Don’t Sunburn
Use XPOSE 
AND TAN

•Non-oily C O c  
liq u id .. .  .O w
L arge S-ox. size.

ioaafiful, SfroamHao^Dosign
New MASTERCRAFT 

BREAD TOASTER
Hi-lustre, sll-chrome. ^ 4 9
$ 3 .7 0  V A L U E . O i l y __________________
T oasts  as you like  it . . . ligh t, dark, 
m edium . F lip  doors and toast tu rn s .

G-E LIGHT BULBS
15-25-4O-M-0S watt. Each

Ice Cream Freezer

13̂ WATER BOTTLE i f  f t  a

1780 BAKE LOAF PAN f t f t ^
G lae s, m ed. sixe , r e f . S9 f W w

IRONING
COVER

iVsshdsyMQc 
specisJ ■ I T

Weekend Vttue: 
S ^ io l  Sole 
on COMBS

Set o f f  m "Be. 
—Only.. I /
C olored  plastic.

Rich Gold-Piste 
TRUSITE 

Sun Glotses
F U L L  A O c  
r is io n ...  # C e
0^ h e^ s 1 0 c - $ 4 3 f

» » s .
^  V-

| r  :  v  ^

Upset Stom sch?
Try LACTO 
BISMADINE

6-ounce
b ò tt le ...  9 /
L in es  stom ach.

B e n ’s,W omen’s
All Mttal 

Shot Trtt$
Essy  to A Q c
insert “ #
F its  an y  shoe.

Dursbie 29«
WASTE
BASKET

A resi
b u y x t^ J L i
Smart designs.

K O R O m  Plsstie
C hrom e F in is h$4 TRAVEL CLOTHES 

IRON LINE
° 249 ^  _  98*

beauty! W ire  innercore

A Reel Bsrgsin
B8c CAN 
OPENER

W ell Q Q c  
type —
O p e n s  a n y  c a n .

Deluxe Quslity
COMBS by 

Prophyltetie
Seven  W 
sty les. . . .  I jg
A ssorted colors.

Filters Sunrsys
SKOL Helps 
Year TA N ...
Non-oily A Q C  
L i q u i d . . . ^  M

'iO c  size, SVz'OX.

: Ì  Ï M

Mennen 
Boby Tole loroted

9 ox. 
sixe.

Almost 
a Full 
Dollar 
OFF!

Acenrste, Dependsble, 24-Br,

Gilbert Ti 
ALARM CL(

Irorr ettx; $fring «■ aft
wound, t u o  rtlao  

P la in  d ia l . M a c k  n u m e ra la .
N h .S M a iW .fc r

.Fleeao%re«Brell

Mske Mastcsl Moakey-Sbinest
Dancing Monkey 
HURDY-GURDY

Just turn tbe ersnk, % 98 
pisys a lively tuoe —  I

A  j o l l y  t o y  f o r  g i r l  o r  b o y .

> TM  ftft T ftHetriee. LagSftSe eaC BUlfcMe

Trsvel
U gbt.....

Trsvel Right
SMART LOOKING 
OVERNITE CASE

^Tw eedy"  c o r e r fn g . ^ 9 8  
Rsg. $ 2 J 9  rslu s  —  —  I

P e r f e c t  f o r  w e e k -e n d  ja u n t s .

S M O K E R S '  N E E D S
Bsndsome Brorued FinJtb

$2 TROPHY 
ASH TRAY

Morse 4  jockey, E8e 
good sited trsy _

D o n 't  m iM  t h ie  b e rg e in  I

ROLTAN CIGARS $ 4 19
GEM UGHTER FLUID

kettU ________________

LUSTU 
C R E M I 

S H A M P O O

J i* .  «3c

M L  L T O m KIRSTEN FIFES t 3 « 8
rAtUAMEHT- « 2 «

CIGAMTTE CASE

Plastic 
Wading

SO-GaL Capadly

! ROHSON SERVICER4CIT.
S N O ^ A D S 10-

itillllllilliliililiiiilitllll
Largest Siae 
Me ALKA 
SILTZER

Tube
of 2 5___ I

MBROfa ■ 
POR i m

PASTEITH 
Deetal Plot# 

POWDER

ev er sh a rp .
SCHICK
lU D IS

, P » « k  
of 20__

WILUAMS 
AQUA 
VILVA

V*** 44clsize___••w i

t A N T K N  
A # - C  

T A B L I I S  
Tubeof 12___ i
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New Pushkin Ballet 
Termed Successful

MOeoOW— The BafUH XJn~ 
k¡n% neen r t  beflet-The Bronze 
HorzfineiVf hai been suceeeifuQy 
•tefed W  theatre« in Moeeow and 
Xitnlngrad.

It la baaed on Pushkin's poem of 
the stetue In Leningrad of Peter the 
Oreat. It Is a new production of the 
Solahol nieatre.

IT WAS S ix  GBSXK
DORTMUND. OBUdANY—<iP>— 

Anti-oocantunlst oooetructlon work
ers were asked to make a Oreek in- 
aolptlon an a new bonding here, 
^ t  they refused.
rThey mistook the Oreek letters 

for RusMan.

Economic Sabotage 
Mounting In Poland

WROCLAW, POLAND-CflV-loO- 
nomlc sabotage, most of it apparsnt- 
ly centering in Industrl«« operated 
in former Eastern Oennan lands, 
seem to be on the increase in Po
land.

Arrests and trials of those accused 
of sabotage are frequent A casual 
check of arrests reported by PoUsh 
newspapers since January 1 showed 
ISO persons had landed in Jail. Many 
of these included directors or tIos- 
dirsotors of industrial plants.

Open hearth furnaess now pro
duce 91 per cent of all the steel 
made in the United States.

Everything's Fresh
AT SNOWHITE!

Every bit of t a s t y  
pastry, oaks, pie or 
bread you boy from 
gaoWhite le freab- 
aa-a-daiayi Toa aro 
amored fresbneM by 
W ATCHING THE 
ITEM YOU BUY 
COME FROM THE 
OVENl T ry  some 
today!

ORANGE JULEP 
CAKE

Here la a cake you can prondly 
serve. I t ’s true orange flavor is 
combined arlth moist, tender eating 
qualities. Both layers are baked 
through and through for appetizing 
goodneas . . . has a rich, smooth 
icing arlth loads of tasty cocoanut.

Deep Chocolile Cakf
Deep, rich chocolate cake 
covered arlth smooth fudge 
Icing. Two layers.

LEMON
MERINGUE PIE

Tender pie crust filled arlth 
smooth, tasty real lemon fill- 
Ing. Topped arlth fluffy white 
egg meringue.

P E C A N
T A R T S

Flaky eup crust filled with 
rich, tasty pecan meat filling.

Each
CI NNAMON

R O L L S
A treat for breakfast are 
these wonderfully delicious 
cinnamon rolls with clear su
gar icing. Freeh from our 
ovens I

dozen
R A I S I N  R R E A D

As toast It's dsUelous . . .  as bread It’s 
superb . . . eat It like eakal EVERYONE 
lores raisin bread generously filled with 
choice, plump raisins and topped with a 
sugar Idngl Try some on your menu to- 
dayl

loof

HAMBURGER or HOT DOG BUNS. ... 6 for 15d
SALT RISING BREAD_______________________ loaf 25t
DATE NUT BREAD__________________________ loaf 25^
RYE BREAD__________________________________ loaf 20#
FRENCH BREAD_____________________________loaf 20<
FARKER HOUSE ROLLS___________________ dozen 20<
B d J^ R  BREAD------------------------------ loaf 20^

Hoving O porty? Brlghttn up your rtfreshnwnt 
time with coktt or cookies ttpgcialiy cooked for 
it! No matter whot the size or number. . 
be glod to bake ipeeioi for you!

t e

BRKERY

Wildcat Increase Highlights 
Locations In Midland Areas
Wildcat aoClTity in gia *^*^»*i 

areas increased the past treek» as 
shown by records of the oil and. gas 
dlTlsian of tbs Railroad Oomals- 
■lon of T oas. BIgbt wlldsat looa- 
ttone were staked. T ee AppMeattone 
on amended wUdeate were fUad.

The wildcat appUeattane grare dte* 
trlbutad one each to Eetor, Oaita, 
Olaseoock. Midland. Peooe, Scuny, 
Sterlinc am f Tiwi# Oountlae. Fse- 

ner Ootmtles each re-sldlo and Winkler
ported an amended application on 
a wildcat location.

A total of 83 projects were listed 
the past week, with Cochran Coun
ty leading with 14.

Sc^lrry County received eight new 
explorations. Pecos reported six new 
kx^tions.

Drlllsites were establistied for 
five'new prospectors in Hockley 
County. Four new locations were re
ported in east of Crane and Oarse 
Countlas.

Oalnes gained three new explora
tions. 'Two locations were listed in 
eech of Andrews and Ector Coun
ties.

The remaining new drlllsites were 
divided one each among Borden, 
Howard, Loving, Winkler e n d  
Yoakum Counties.

Applications to amend previously 
staked locations totaled 13. Coch
ran County had six. Ector, Oarza 
and Pecos County reported two 
amended applications each. Ilia  re
maining revised location was listed 
in Hockley County.
ANDREWS COUNTY 

I Sinclair No. 3-170 University, 990 
feet from north and 330 feet from 
west lines of section 14, block 14,

I University survey, rotary, 10,000 feet 
[depth. Shafter Lake-Devonian field,
I starting at once.
I Stanollnd No. 3-S-R/A-B Midland 
Fartna, 080 feet from north a n d  

I west lines of south half of section 
\ 7. block 42, T-l-N, O&MMBAA sur- 
I vey, rotary, 5,000 feet depth, Mld- 
I land Farms field, starting Immadl- 
ately.
BORDEN COUNTY 

Seaboard, et ml No. 7 H. N. Zant,
I MO feet from north and east linee
of northwest quarter of section 38, 
block 32. T-3-N, T8cP survey, ro
tary. 8.000 feet depth, Vealmoor 

' field, starting Immediately.
I COCHRAN COUNTY

F. R. Jackson (Longview) No. 1 
H. S. McOarry. et al, 660 feet from 

[ weet and 440 feet from south lines 
of lease in labor 16, lesigue 62, Mid- 

, land CSL survey, rotary, 4.900 feet 
! depth, Levelland field, starting im- 
I mediately.
I Amended: F. R. Jackson No. 1 
Roy McCallon. 440 feet from south 

' and west lines of tract 10, section 
I 23, block 6. rotary, 5,000 feet depth, 
i Levelland field, sUrting Immediate- 
: ly. Changed lease name.

Corrected: Ard Drilling Oo. 
i Woodley Petroleum Co. No. 1-B D. 
S. Wright. 660 feet from iouth and 

i west lines of labor 23, league 96,
' Mills CSL survey, elevation 3,721 
! feet, roUry, 5,000 feet depth. Level- 
I land field, sUrting at once. To cor- 
I rect league number.

Texas Pacific No. 7 J. F. Edwarda,
I 977 feet from north and 1428 feet 
I from weet lines of lease In aectlcm 
118, block L, pal survey, rotary, 6,100 
[feet depth, Landon field, starting 
immediately,

Big Chief Drilling Co. (Oklahoma 
' City) No. 2 Superior Dean, 440 feet 
from east and 2,000.5 feet from 

I south lines of league 91, Llpeoomb 
I CSL survey. A-80, rotary. 6.800 feet 
j depth. Slaughter field, starting im- 
I mediately.

Amended: E .Ckjnetantin, Jr., et el 
1 for Southland Oils, Inc. No. 1-D, No. 
2-D, No. 3-D, No. 4-D D. S. Wright; 
No. 1-D Is 440 feet from south and 

I east lines of labor. No. 2-D is 440 
I feet from south and west lines of 
I labor. No. 3-D is 440 feet from north 
and west lines of labor, No. 4-D Is 
440 fast from north and east lines of 
labor 4, league 94, Mills CSL survey, 
elevation I.726J, rotary, 5400 feet 
depth, Levellaxid field, starting im
mediately. Changed operator from 
E. Constantin, Jr., to E. Constantin, 
Jr., et al for Southland Oils, Inc.

t .  Constantin, Jr„ et al for South
land Oils, Ine. No. 1-E, No. 2-E. No. 
I-E, No. 4-E, No. 6-E. No. 6-E, No. 
7-K and No. 8-E D. S. Wright; No. 
1-E is 440 feet from south and east 
lines of labor 6, league 94, No. 9-E 
is 440 feet from south and wait linee 
of labor 6, league 94. No. 1-E Ji 440 
feet from north smd west Unas of 
labor 6. league 94. No. 4-B Is 440 
feet from north axid east line« of 
labor 6. league 94. No. 5-E Is 440 feet 
from south and east lines of labor 

124. league 95, No. 6-E is 440 feet 
I from south and weet lines of labor

IM  N. PICOS ST. —

With
Nothing Down

ond up to
36 Months to Pay

Y«y can: 
a Add Hiat room 
a Build that porCh 
a Build Hiot fane# 
a Build Ikot faraga (mata- 

rial tor only
$179.00) 

a'Build tliof tfroro building
a Convort that garaga info 

an aporhnont 
a Add an apartmant ta that 

garaga 
a Rapab*t» raroaf, aad 

ramodol 
a SEi US TODAY . . ,  

DONT DILAYI
2x4 and 2x4 M C Q B  F** 
Wart Coact Fir

BOCKWEU"
nos. a ca

„  LUMBIRMEN 
iV U W .T tM *

■L'Sf »  1

94. league 96. No. 7-E is 440 feat 
from north end vast Unas of labor 
K  Uacue 99. No. t-E is 440 feet 
froui north and east Unas of labor 
94, league 99, MUls CSL survey, ro- 
taiy, 9400 feet depth, Levelland 
fla ^  startlnc Immediately.

C. U. Bay No. 6 Walter Houston. 
440 feet from south and west lines 
of unit 90, F. O. Subdivision 2, 
leecuc 111, Carson CSL survey, ro
tary, 6,000 feet depth, Levelland 
field, starting at once.

Amended: Magnolia No. 7-DD F. 
L. Woodley, 980 feet from south and 
vest lines of labor 9, league 57, Old
ham CSL survey, rotary, 5,100 feet 
depth. Slaughter field, stinting at 
once, to deepen.

Leland Pikes & J. A. Humphrey 
No. I - l  Della S. Wright, 660 feet 
from north and west lines of labor 
f, league 98. Mills CSL survey, ro
tary, 5,000 feet depth, Levelland 
field, starting at once.

Leland Pikes St J. A. Humphrey 
No. 4-1 Della S. Wright, 660 feet 
from south and west lines of labor 
1, leagiie 98, Mills CSL survey, ro
tary, 6,000 feet depth, Levelland 
field, starting immediately.
CRANE COUNTY

Gulf No. 145 W. N. Waddell, 330 
feet from east and 3,970 feet from 
south lines of section 36, block B- 
25, psl survey, combination, 3,350 
feet depth. Dune field, starting at 
once.

Kewanee No. 13-C Weekly, 1,660 feet
from north and 330 feet from west 
linee of section 22, block 30. Univer
sity survey, cable, 3,200 feet depth, 
McElroy field, starting Immediately.

Humble No. 8-D State University, 
390 feet from south and east lines of

northwest quarter of section 34, 
block 90, University survey, cable, 
8,100 feet depth, IdcElny field, 
starting immediately.

Bertrand and Bradford I n e .  
(Sweetwater) No. 9-D J. B. Tubb, 
690 feet from north and east lines 
of section 20, block 82, pal survey, 
rotary. 4,700 feet depth, Sand Hm« 
Tubb field, starting at once. 
ECTOR COUNTY

Gulf No. 512-58 C. A. Goldsmith, 
et al, 2,111 feet from east and 559 
feet from north lines of section 18, 
block 44, T-l-S, TdiP survey, rotary, 
5,660 feet depth. Goldsmith 5600 
field, starting immediately.

Amended: Gulf 510-56 C. A. (Gold
smith, et al, 2,102 feet from north 
and 555 feet from west lines of sec
tion 21, block 44, TdiP survey, T-l-B, 
rotary, 8,680 feet depth. Goldsmith 
5600 field, 4 miles south Goldsmith, 
July 20. Changed location.

Amended: Union No. 1 Walter 
Cowden, 660 feet from north and 
east lines of northwest quarter of 
section 45, block 43, T-2-S, TAP 
survey, rotary and cable, 4,835 feet 
depth, South Cowden field, starting 
at once. To re-enter abandoned well, 
set casing and shoot with nltro 
glycerin. Plugged and abandoned 
Sept. 30. 1948.

Mid-Continent No. 1-B J. D. Sla
ter, 440 feet from south and east 
lines of sectldn 24. block 46, T -l-8 , 
TAP survey, rotary, 6400 feet depth, 
wildcat, 7 miles east Notrecs, start
ing at once.

H. P. Smith, et al (San Antonio) 
No. 1 TXL-American Republic Corp., 
440 feet from north and west lines 
of south half of section 45, block 45,

( Continued on Page 6 )

Annual Big Spring 
Rodeo Set Aug. 3-6

l i a  SPRING — street dseors- 
tiotw, window dlMtleya, and veetem  
regalia of all aorta doodoate Oic 
scene as raaklcnts here get out the 
weioome mat for vlatton to the I6th 
Annual Big Spring Rodeo and Cow
boy Raunkm, August 3-6.

More than $8.000 in priae money 
vul be swarded winners of the var
ious events in the 1949 veralon at 
the rodeo. A $3,400 pot posted by 
the Rodeo Aeeociation will be fUled 
out by entry fees which officials 
believe will exceed $5,000. Plane 
are being made for the biggest and 
best show In the history of the 1$- 
year-old event, Charlie Creighton, 
vice president of the association, 
declared.

’The four-day ahow will be pro
duced by Buck and Tommy Steiner, 
Austin showmen and stock con
tractors, who also will furnah stock 
for the event.
Big Parade

A gigantic parade to start the cel-1 
ebartion is being organized by 
members of the Rodeo Aeeociation 
under the direction of Jess Slaugh
ter, chairman of the parade com
mittee.

Buck Jonee. WlchlU Palls, and 
Hobart Flowers, Calgary, Canada, 
are to Judge the rodeo, Creighton 
said. Baecom GUm , state land corn- 
mlssloner, is to participate in the 
parade and the opening perform
ance of the rodeo.

The American Business Club and 
the JayCees will make booster tours 
publicizing the rodeo.

MAKES MUD NEST
When certain rivers in South 

Africa dry up in Summer, a cu
rious kind of fish, called mudfish, 
makes itself a nest in the mud and
waits for the river to fill with 
water again.

Bank Glad To Lom 
Postal Butintst

GUNNISON, OOLO.--(9V-There's 
BO profit In rt «ailing otenspe so ttic 
Ptat Nettonal Bank te glad It^ ort 
oi tho •pootofllee* tmetntoi

Tellers were partied by o flood of 
tourists »«iriny for stamps, matBwg 
schedules and such until one visitor 
finally notleod that an arrow sign. 
Intended to pMnt to the poesefflos 
around a corner, had been movod 
by the wind until it pointed dlreetty 
at the bank.

ADVERTIBt or be FOROOnXM

Cxocht Ara Still 
Toting Nozi Cordt

PRAGUE — Although Uvlng 
under the heininer and sickle of a 
Oomnumlst government stnoc Feb-
mary 1948, Czeche are stili earrjdng 
offtdal Identillcatloo carde whlch 
bear Oso olaaip of thè Nasi swas-

Bus thay aow bave an offietal 
proBSiee that by thè end of 1980 thè 
last Of tbose Win bave bean jtmked 
aad r^jlaoed. Aitar that date all 
tftentffioaUnn i» p tn  wtth thè Oer- 
man-OMoh test and tho Bwastika 
tneignia wlll be Invalid.

Vacalion Fan
on our 
summgrtimt 
tourt ond cruisaa

British Colombia, Callfenle. Msxiee; Oleeler, Canadian BeoUae: 
Seothem Caiiforala, Yoeafte Falk} New T ei^  Niagara Falls, Can
ada; New York, Washlngten, O.C.; Grand Canyon. Caltfenia, 
Canada Rockies; Great Lakes, Niagara Falh, Canada.

Cruises from New Orleans
Havana e Guotemele, 11 dey8 $220.00
Hnvane •  Honduras____________  200.00
West Indios a Ventiutia_______ 495.00

F h o n e  $797 —> 11$ t o .  L o ra ln e  
M a r th a  P a t  B u rk , 3 tg r .
Other ofttoes In DaDaa

e i a v i c a  cHAseg

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .

A
\ \ ^

%  %
i r .

dxr ficft Uke
m e/ÂxLoicikt ?}?q/û ojwìw
{wixfuukoh. (mooùyted) íhMíA
ih/m mMh£iO)wñJíy

A m i mtA teutid, 
ui/njuuiid. t&

LfxnA/v DEALER omAdì arili
Mu4 Lfrra tuw;pouMh (r{'
ANŸ
uou ^

7yî .7<Á^ck¿h ̂

. . Í  i l :

ìN e a d o l a k e
ìr ia r c a r in e

Meadolake is the REAL thing.. .The Better 
Spread for Our Daily Bread . . .  the quality- 
controlled margarine with phe farm-fresh 
flavor. It may cost a few pennies more but 

it is the better margarine backed 
by the muld-million*dollar assets, 
resources and reputation of the 36- 
yearold Mrs.T ucker^sOrganizadoo*

G

t  AH. f  MÉer*
SAWf
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CHUCK B O U T
From moturt Beef "U. S. Good" grode—fewid

SmLOm STEAK
From motu^ Beef "U. S. Good" grode—Peeiid

PORK CHOPS
Ceriter cuts of leon loins—Pemid

WHITING
Pon ready small sea trout— Pevnd____

B a c o n
Wilson Corn King sliced, ^b.

B o l o g n a
Sliced or piece— Pound____„

FR Y IN G  CHICKENS
These are selected birds, plump with tender, 
sweet meat—and ready-for-the pan. No waste! No 
cleaning to do! Try Safeway’s pan-ready fryers 
on this guarantee: Unless they give you top- | .  , 
eating enjoyment—you get all your money back. ID*

CHEESE Longhorn— Pound

S L I C E D P E A C H E S W est Coasl, 
in sy ru p , 
No. 303 t i l .

Marshmallows
Fluffiest— 1 pound box

C h e e s e
„  2V

Dutch M ill Am ericon^2 pound box __

Margarine Q Q f
Simnybank, Parkay or Dxirke«, Colored—Pooiid

M i l k  Q<
Cherub 'V:reomy rich" brand— Toll tin mM

Mayonnaise AO^
Nu-Mode— Pint jo r ______________________  *■

Airway Cofiee MAt
Ground as you like— 1 pound bog _____

Peannl Butter O Q f
Beverly Creamy or Chunk— 16 ox. gloss

C r a c k e r s  A O f
Busy Baker “salted thin sodas"—2 pound box

Green Beans 1 7 ^
Gordenside Cut— No. 2 tin ___ |  f

I TT e a  B a g s
Conterbury O. P.— 16 count box

Nob HiU Coffee
Finest blended whole bean coffee—1 lb. baf

Frnil Cocktail
Hostess Delight— No. 2Vi t in ..............

O l i v e s
Libby's green— 3 ox. gloss ___

Potato Chips
Red Seal fancy— 5 ox. bog ____

P i c k l e s
Amencon Dill or Sour— 22 ox. glosi _

A 7 i  S a r d i n e s  1 0 ^
f  Tempest in Oil— Flet t i n ______________ |

Q C <  Dog  F o o d  1 1 <
Vigo Horse or Beef Product— 16 ex. Hu |  |

0 1 <  C a t s u p  1 7 <
I  Taste Tells— 14 ex. fleoe........ ...... ........ | |
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ENTER THIS
BIG CONTEST

TO eiTiLIKTi  0» '1 OMT

r . i i i ' i i ü ' j
VALUABLE EVERY 

PRIZES WEEK

20
he*esl M-HSI.s«*. reewA**r*lS*S1 SS.

It S a l m o n
Gold Cove Chum— ^Tell t i e __

T u n a
Torpedo Groted— 6 ec. Hn ___

<W wi) wW H w i  
ml WM)« M«vic Smp. TIm I 
m .ll4y Mil. Imr SttU.fS.

fmm4 .» .f t* Imr t l  IW ml lm*é.
mm. h. M l MM, vM tahM HmI .

«*■«.. S.O. rmpiÂmmIf M SlSf .fS.
I Wm ImcImim.  ém kw. '■mcvmm ciMw.ft 

.Ml 7-pimcm «fMckMaM Mt, Im**Iì0M 
I Xfw* fteeikl. heM. Seih et S*e.fS.

•.«««. It *M*ft
c«**(ity. katiM. (••wt. mmmkt
m iMW*lt*. IM..I «N •« mm* Ihm .
MH. mt SSt.fS.

U WwfMiekeu.. .iM trk ♦ ..*  hm. m ..
t iri*iiillw* *MÌ*a mmé mmmr ** kM*S37JO.

G ranulated  
10 pound bag

1AA W**l*lwuM *Ml*l»Mk***-H* lull*'*' S««w«iMlr «»«tl.
br.»d mrmmif. S.H. •* SSO.fS.

M WMtifi*k**M A4«o(-0-AL*i<< w*M* 
bek*i. tAmkm* mtrlmet wmfllmt. Hgttl 

iltr.Smllim*tì7.fS.
WMiiiiekewM SiTf wiliMf >w<»wi*»icIf A A WM«i»ek#wM Smm 

/ I I U  b*M. Smimetmd tmm 
Imimmé.. .mmm K**t•tSIISS.

S Y B U P
Karo Blue Label 
5 pound t in ________________ _̂_

HYDBOX COOKIES
Sunshine 
71/2 ounce bog

F L Y  S P R A Y
Black Flog 
Quart tin .

J E L L - W E L L
Assorted flavors 
gelatin dessert— Pockoge

Héfê's all you hava to do 
to bo aligibla la win im I.

m m  M ASK SOAt'S

1 . B« pftpartJ »  tMwar ch« ^innoa of tK* 
W*«k if Ik« Wbiu Mmic S*«P Q<ui Mu  ikowM all yo*r boat oa ibt mIcMkmc.

D E V I L E D  HAM
Libby's finest 
No. Vi tin _

OXYDOL
Granulated soap 
Largo box ____

If
T O I L E T  S O A P

Lux
Both bor

Toilet Soap 
Beth her __

CAMAY

- ^ 2 » 2 3 *

I M  O U im O M  o s  THI W fiK

j*ty u  m jmIv se
*WNKN cm  IS FA im n «MST, 
LOS ANOaiS OR RBIO. NCV.?*

X Aâ  bt.oo* vbicb pat
riatti f ortif«'*pp«i^M *• *pnaiM patta  WbHClitMSc 

WAY S l^ ä s .
.PaaiW i

TOMATO JUICE C h e r r i e s
Honeybird Tort— No. 2 tin

01 < Wrigley's Gum
I  Assorted flavors— Ctn. of 20 pkgt.

y
Rio Star—46 oz. tin

ë

BLACKBERRIES
Walco brand—No. 2 tin.............

APRICOTS
Whole Valley Gold—No. V k  lia ..

r

«SANDWICH SPREAD
Loch Box—IS ouco glass...................

S A V E  A T  SAFEWAY
.;-;3 3'3;33'

SA fe rn y  fR fsn produce
'^1̂  Many summertime favorites are now at their very beet Buy 

Safeway where quality and freshness are goaranteed.
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**MtiOM.
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a  $ipi*i* tiw 17, IMO.
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S IM  GLANCES—

V!l hGArd your mothtr whispor to you, ‘Well, dear, you put 
it over beautifully!’ Juet what did she mean?"

PoUs To Receive 
Work Decorations

WARSAW. POLAND — The 
Communist-led Warsaw government, 
constantly urging more and more 
work, is adding two new decorations 
to the long list already being award
ed to Poles who work the hardest. 
The new orders are called “Banner 
of Work" and "Builders of People’s 
Poland."

Much along the lines of the so- 
called Stakhanovite system In Sov
iet Russia, directors in all branches 
of Industry are encouraging work
ers to exceed their production ta r
gets.

Stanton News
STANTON-^udy McKinley %G- 

cently celebrated her fourth Mrtb« 
day with a party givao bgr har mo> 
ther. Ouaets Included: Mandtna 
Sales, Judy Hamilton, Linda, n i l -  
lips and Barbara Mottia, Bob SlG« 
vena, Susie Oowan. Xarbilt Moort, 
Sarah Hawkids. Donai Bavldna, 
Geòrgie Grey and Philip XiOng. 
other out of town guasti includid: 
Betty Jean BrowxL Pal PttoAy, 
Beby Orson, Billy oraon, Mks. Bill 
Orson, Dr. R. X. Ivy, Mrs. Jack 
Petosky of Midland and BarlMtfa 
Henson of Waalaoo.

Mr. and Mra. MeXlnlay ara mov
ing to Midland. 8ha la a norai at 
the Westam CUxUe-Boapital and 
he is employed thera alao.

'The Dorcus Sunday Sohool Olaaa 
recently honorad Mn. J. X. Mof
fett and Mrs. Bob Mlnta With a 
party in the recreation room. Xaeh 
received a farewell flit. Mra. Mof- 
fatt and daughtar, Bua, ara movlnf 
to Silabee to Join Dr. Moffatt. Mra 
Mlnta and daughtar. Jana, ara 
moving to Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Reed of Dal
las visited with his mother, Mrs. 
S. P. Reed for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleddie Shelburne 
of Midland are parents of a daugh
ter, Mary Lou, bom Simday in 
Stanton Memorial Hospital. She 
weighed six pounds and five ounces.

George Shelburne spent a recent 
weekend in Abilene visiting rela
tives.

Mrs. Walter Carr is in a Big 
Spring hospital, wehere she under
went surgery Monday.

R. S. Higgins of Richards, Mo., is 
visiting here.

U. S. Medion Incomo 
Showed Gain In 1948

WASHING'TON -(JPh- The me
dium or middle-sized Income of 
American families rose to |3.S20 last 
year.

Reporting this the Federal Re
serve Board said the medium family 
Income was $400 a year larger than 
in 1947 and 1730 larger in 1946.

Medium Income means middle in 
the sense that half the families 
made more than the medium and 
half less.

Thr board noted that the $3,320 
war reduced to $3,000 by federal in
come taxes.

WASP CURE PAINFUL
DES MOINES—(iP)—Elwyn Pear

son’s plan for getting rid of waspa 
proved more painful than stings. 
The wasps had been stinging his 
stock in the pasture. He discovered 
the nest in a large gas pipe used as 
a fence brace. Pearson threw gaeo- 
line into the pipe, and lit a match. 
There was a blast which threw fire 
over him, resulting in bums that 
required hospital attention.

2 ) a d d y  R in g t a i l By WX8LET DAVIS

Daddy Ringtail And 
Tha Imoginotar

Daddy XtnttaU. your moakay 
Mend, I was atttlnc on tiM graas 
bcneatn the m  tan tree with hte 
old Mend, the Ruffaa Puffen. The 
Hüften la a trloidly w<^. bul he 
waa alao a vary hot erolf, thai day 
in tha Oraat Portai, bacauea tha 
day was very hot And tha Bnf- 
tm  had talked and talkad of how 
hoc ha waa, until ha wae hotter 
than ever before.

Daddy RlmtaU laughed and eald: 
**Ruffen Pulten, you need an Imag- 
inatM to make you cooL”

And M the B i^en asked Daddy 
Ringtail pleaee, pleaee to get the 
Imeglnator and to let It start ite 
buslnees of cooling.

Daddy Ringtail got It It looked 
like a hat that wae made of wood, 
although It really w as only an 
imaglnator. Daddy Ringtail took

it with him and walked with the 
Huffen on down by the Whisper
ing River. It was there that the 
Imaglnator would cool its best, 
Daddy Ringtail explained, but a 
few w’ords were needed to help it.

The Huffen listened w i t h  his 
ears and mouth wide open, and al
so with t h e  imaglnator on his 
head. Daddy Ringtail began to 
talk, and these are some of the 
words that he said.

“Huffen Puffen. you aren’t near
ly as hot as you think you are. 
Imagine! Imagine with the imag- 
inator on your head! Imagine that 
the Iky is changing its color from 
blue to grey. The tun is hidden 
now’, and the sky looks almost like 
a winter day.

"Yes, and the wind ie beginning 
to blow. It is coming down from 
the North Pole, cold from the snow 
and ice. Oh, the day now Is colder 
and colder. The trees are bare of 
their leaves. They are covered with 
Icicles glistening bright, and the 
day is cold, cold, so that the river 
is covered with ice, and people 
everywhere are shivering, shivering, 
shivering from the cold."

And while Daddy Ringtail said 
these cold, cold words, and while

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER

TAKE A 
CARO/

1 WAS NOT 
AWARE SOU 
WERE GIPTEO 
IM Sleight o f

MANO. WlASTER. 
LAKDJ

Deuce OF HEARTS \ As I SUSPECT- 
Viy AyNTMlNNie.' /  ED! foul. PLAY’’ ITS OOTTA be /  iniquitous 
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—  \Miv NOT Pttcyiöe } onfiEBlOUR OWN ENTBKDkJN -  /  
Í^ A T T H E ^ R U M P ff^ ¿ 5J „

/
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PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
REMEMBER HOW WE 
'WALKED AROUND 
THE LAKE ... IN THE 

MOONLIGHT...?

^  LET'S DO \T 
AÛAIN, WALDO.. 1
JUST FOR OLD ___
TIME'S SAKE.. OKAW,

' I /

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

, iNPtóesnoN.^ 
TfUTi^TV»£LAÇrTlAl£ 
lUeVERLCTA r  
fancy FQEM04 CHEF]

ME/<

ÖßAN'MA!
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TOO^P.^I HAP 
woPep matilda 
WOULPHANPL£ 
THE TEDlOUé 
PETAlLS IWVOLV1ED 
IWTDS$IU6 A 
"  PARTy.^

NCfTHlHólb IT; 
B o 9 6 - ju s r  
CALLCOexM 
66RV1C€AWP 
OCDeûWHiJ

<SOOD lD€A,HCWlGß.' 
2  A ssoferep  
SAUDWICM6S, 2 5  ‘ 
âÂUjOKl« LEAVJUAPC 
5 FOUUDS QUiSlAW ' 

CAVIAR —

XOMMUNIÔT ri4M €6&0 /  
JAY'LL B£ WOCTH 

JNVÊÇTKÎATIWC.MA'

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA

fX jK tm s o G ím  
ih O ñ fM ím ^ a m n s

U tw ep (S f
a s» o w /‘

m trs iTMicoMmTo^

$m M £^ BOAKDOf t/B m eif

¡ J M N N Y

I  H pre »*»
^Ä E A O Y .«

I L N n w

doctor BIjOOP J  YA mean MftW 
WILL « t i  . r / v a .  THROUGH

Me, DObfTYA.?YOUJ

X-»AY

WHAT PO VOU Y  WELL, O O C .^ 
THIN< OF a .  I  TILL YA... V  

, 60ÔB CONFIDENTI ALLY...

the Xoffeo waa wearing the Imag- 
inator, ha became coder and cool
er, and colder and colder. His 
teeth began to chatter all from 
idiaginlng a n d  thinking he was cold.

Oh, Z hope that the thinkinf 
about it has made you cooler, just 
like It did the Huffen, even though you dCD*t bare an imaglnator on your head. Happy day!
(Copyright IfM, Oeneral Peaturee 

Corp.)

About U per cent of all steel 
produoUon in the United Statee Is 
used by the eutomoUve Industry.

Nisi Fieri Siyt:
A hew antral la a fiten A  faadlyt Aa aaalver- 
auj^ef^aJEM «^ eeaplet A W t ^ y  Ie be re-

ere by wire are the aaewer.

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILUAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE wMi MAJOR HOOPLE
TMe«E’»  WHY 1 ><ANiKED 

YDU CXJTA TH’ GAME —'itXI 
PROMISED IF I LET YOU PUT 

UP A FLCAVER. BOX XX/D 
TAICE <3000 CARE OF IT.' 

LOOK. AT THEM BROWN, 
WILTIN; DROOPIN’ PLANTS 

DVIN’ FOR WATER.'

A Ouy LUCE YOU 
ALLUS TELLlNf ME 
HOW DUMB I AM/ 
WHY, THAT'S TK 

DOG ASLEEP OM 
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FEET.'
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VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
^  f  T f l - M t l /-• I W HAT A  >  V SA ILO R  !

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
X HEXRO MAUMk
5kV CUCE THAT 
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kOTHIU* BUT A

OH.ITZATSO! WiU.IF, 
MV OLE MAU WAS TH'j 
TOWN DRUNKARPi Z
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ON AtRSl

CATKy,HOW EY!
WHAT ON EARTMt 

THAT O O k A irr 
SOUND U K I YOU!

RED RYDER

LAN* SAK-ES.' 
RED'S BACK/

DID ’IUH 
RETCH THE.'A 

ORNERY

YE S--BUT HOW 5 A
LITTLE BEAVER?

I DAUBED Hl̂  ̂
WITH TURPENTINE 
AND KATTIE FILLED 
HI5 TU/VAY WITH 
TH* BEST BLAMED 
BEAN SOUP 
1 EVER ^  I

— By FRED HARMAN
STOP DRiBBLIN*.'’̂
WHERE 15 H E --
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BUY BALDRIDGES^"'"^
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTÒRS— PHONE 2219-J Bread

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN

W Æ
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BUT WHAT /  WE'LL
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR MARTIN
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Wildcat increase Highlights Locations-
(OonttntMd rrora P«c« Two) 

T -l-a , T * P  «irTty, rotary, «.000 
iM t depth. TXL-Upper Clear Pork 
ntld , etartinf im m e^tely.
OAIMX8 COUNTY

Rumble No. 5 Helen Cunning
ham, et al, I.MO feet from north 
e&d ea«t lines of eectlon 4, block 

P«1 eurvey, rotary. 9,100 feel 
T®«pth, Does-Wolfcamp field, start- 

Inc Immedutely.
Cities Production Corp. No. 4 

Northrup. 00 feet from south and 
^ s t  Unce of section M6, block Q, 

JPOSDlUiONa survey, rotary, 6,150 
''depth, West Seminole field, •urtlng at once.

Cities Production Corp. No. 0 
Proctor, 1,980 feet from north and 
860 feet from east lines of se6tlon 
866. block O, CCSDdcHORN sur
vey, rotary, 6,175 feet depth. West 
8«nlnole field, starting at once.

Corrected; L. P. Peterson, et al. 
No. 2 Scanlan Foundation, 660 feet 
from south and west lines of sec
tion 131, block M, ELdtRR survey, 
rotary, 4,900 feet depth. Cedar Lake 
field, starting at once.
OARZA COUNTY

Amended; Comanche Corpora
tion, et al No. 2 J. E. Lynn, et al, 
unit, 910 feet from north and 330 
feet from weet lines of lease In 
section 1231, EL&RR survey, ro
tary, 3.100 feet depth, Oarza field, 
starting at once.

Amended; Orisham-Hunter Cor
poration No. 2 K. Stoker, section 
4, block 3, Aycock survey, cable, 
2,916 feet depth, Oarza field, start
ing Immediately to deepen.

Sam O. Dunn No. 1 and No. 2 
Sam O. Dunn-Amerada; No. 1 is 
330 feet from south and east lines 
of southwest quarter of section. No. 
2 Is 330 feet from north and west

Versatile Cold Cuts

TBM nSPORTlR-TSLaORAM, lfS>LAl«D. TEXAS, JULY « .

Cold cuts, those handiest of Summer meats, are good quick-change 
artists. Here are three different uses for ready-to-serve meats which 
prove their versatility: (1) Cold cuts platter—on a platter arrange 
attractively a variety of cold cuts such as salami, thüringer and 
spiced ham. Oarnish with ripe olives and cheese “apples;” (3) Lunch
eon salad—lightly rub a large salad bowl with garlic. In it place 
lettuce or a mixture of salad greens. On one side lay strips of one 
or two kinds of cold cuts. Down the center arrange alternate slices 
of hard-cooked egg and tomato. Serve buffet style with a variety 
of salad dressings on the side: (S') Cold cuts casserole—in a greased 
casserole arrange layers of well-drained whole kernel corn, cooked 
noodles, diced thüringer, bologna or cervelat, and white sauce sea
soned with Worcestershire sauce and garlic salt. Bake at 373 degrees

Farenhelt 30 minutes.

from north and west lines of section f ¡ gOO feet depth. Pecos Valley High
32, block 66, Hardeman CSL sur

lines of southwest quarter of sec
tion 1237, D6cSE survey, rotary, 2,- 
600 feet depth, Oarza field, start
ing immediately.

Seaboard <k Republic Natural No

j  vey. cable, 4.850 feet depth. Level- 
land field, starting immediately to 
deepen.

Texas No. 176 Bob Slaughter 
Block. 440 feet from north and 1.-

1 OS Ranch, 630 feet from east 320 feet from east lines of labor 57.
and 060 feet from south lines of 
southwest quarter of section 2, block 
5. GHAH survey, rotary. 8.500 feet 
depth, wildcat, starting at once.

John T. O’Neal No. 6 and No. 7 
K . Stoker; No. 6 Is 330 feet from 
east and 2.164.5 feet from north 
lines of lease. No. 7 is 330 feet from 
west and 1,293.4 feet from north 
lines of lease in section 3, block 
5, K. Aycock survey, rotary, 3,000 
feet depth, Garza field, starting at 
once.

* GLASSCOCK COUNTY
Shell No. 1 TXL, feet from 

north and 660 feet frcm east lines 
of section 3, block 32, f& P survey 
elevation 2,700 feet, rftary, 10.000 
feet depth. Garden 

1 ’̂atarting at once.
HOCKLEY COUNTY

Honolulu 46-A Mallett, 665 feet 
from south and west lines of labor 
8, league 52. Scurry CSL survey, 
combination, 5,100 feet depth. Slau
ghter field, starting immediately.

■ Delfern OU Co.. No. 2 H. A. Pier- 
cey. Sr., 440 feet from south and 
west lines of labor 5, league 64, 
Midland CSL survey, combination, 
6.000 feet depth, Levelland field, 
starting at once.

Dr. Sam O. Dunn No. 1 Wilson, 
440 feet from south and east lines 
of labor 16. league 41. Maverick CSL 
survey, rotary, 5,000 feet depth, Lev
elland field, starting at once.

Stanolind No. 47-3 Mallet Land 
A Cattle Company. 560 feet from 
south and east lines of labor 18, 
league 52. Scurry CSL survey, ro
tary, 5,150 feet depth. Slaughter 
field, starting at once.

Amended: Coline Oil Corporation 
No. 3-C N. W. WUlard, 440 feet

league 40, Maverick CSL survey, 
rotary, 5,000 feet depth. Slaughter 
field, starting at once.
HOWARD COUNTY 

Seaboard, et al No. 2 W. F. Long. 
880 feet from north and 760 feet
from east lines of west half of | survey, abstract 3702, rotary 2,500 
section 33, block 32, T-3-N, T&P feet depth, wildcat, starting imme- ,
survey, rotary. 8,000 feet depth 
Vealmoor field, starting at once. 
LOVING COUNTY 

C. O. Davis & McDaniel & Beech- 
erl No. 3-A E. O. Schawe, 1,650 
feet from south and 990 feet from 
west lines of section 48. block 56, 
T-1, T&P survey .combination, 3,- 
350 feet depth.Tunstill field, start
ing at once.

'ity'wUdcat, MIDLAND COUNTY
York & Harper, Inc. No. 1-A 

TXL, 690 feet from north and 660 
feet from east lines of southwest 
quarter of section 25, block 39, T-3- 
S, T&P survey, rotary, 13,800 feet 
depth, wildcat, starting at once. 
Old hole junked and abandoned at 
4,445 feet. New location is 30 feet 
south of original location.
PECOS COUNTY 

Humble 2 Fred Turner, Jr., et al, 
550 feet from northeast and south 
lines of section 18, block 119, OC& 
SF survey, rotary, 3.000 feet depth. 
Ft. Stockton field, starting imme 
diately.

Standard No. 1-T J, H. Tippett, 
150 feet from east and 877 feet
from south lines of section 2, D. F. 
Robertson survey, cable. 600 feet 
depth, Toborg field, starting at 
once

Texas No. 4-NCT-2 L. L. Byrne, 
330 feet from east and 990 feet
from south lines of section 24, 
block 10, H&GN survey, rotary.

y

1f //V £ R  I C B D W A  h  
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WHITE SWAN
T E A

«JCtfO Yo/w#/ With Every 
Quofier-potind ©f Whit# Swon T#o, 
e  16 -ounct  tulip glo»»l Start 
your.iEt t odoy— WhH# Swon Teal A

WITH THESE SPECIALS!
Letlnce, large heads, each......................lOt
Caliiomia Com, ear.................................. 5<-
"Peeos" Canialonpes, Ih........................ IV if
Mew Bed Poiatoes, Ih................................5<
Folger's CoHee, Ih...................................49 f
Draft, large size...................................... 19f̂
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing, qnart.......494*
Bake-Bite Shortening, 3 ih. can.............. 75<;
Camalion Milk, lall can......................... 10<’
Dirkee's Colored Oieo, lb........................ 35<
Sliced Bacon, Decker's Tall Kora, lb......394̂
Bool Bibs, lo barbecne or roasi, lb...........25«̂
Pork Sausage, seasoned jnsi right, lb..... 2544
Hanbiirgor Meal, nice, fresh and lean, lb 25f4 
Chick Boast, Peyton's, lb........................4544

Grawn

/!ryon. Swill's Prominm, each..............99<
•agioMa Loin u d  T-Bom

Pwiorhonse Sleak, Ib. ........................ 59^
P«rk Chops, end cnl, lb ..........................

1-1 & Mi
F O O D  S T O R E

b e ';  W. TEXAS. PHONfc 238

I / / ^ ^ ¿ Ú O i t r O  T H €  \
» J

V

in neeLY §YmLY
PrietB Effective Thurtdoy P.M., Friiioy ond Soturdoy

STOBE NO. 1 
200 East Texu

Phon* 1St2

STOBE NO. 2 
Marioafisld and 0b<o

Phene 1303
Open Deily Until 9 P.M.

Gravity field, starting at one«.
Amended. Bruch L. Hoover No 

2 Byrne-State, 990 feet from north
east and 330 feet from northwest 
lines of south quarter of section 54, 
block 10, H&GN survey, combina
tion. 1,400 feet depth, Pecos Vsdley 
High Gravity field, starting at once. 
Corrected lease name.

Tiger Minerals, Inc. (San A n-,, 
tonio) No. 1 H. J. Eaton, 330 feet 
from west and 1,660 feet from south 
lines of section 3, block 146, T&STXi

PEACHES 
COCKTAIL

H UN rS
SLICED OR HALVES 
No. 2Vi Con________

DEL MONTE 
FRUIT
No. 21/i Con

I *

It

diately.
Gulf No. 106-To I. O. Yates, 482 I 

feet from south and 1,253 feet j 
from east lines of west 3992 acres 
of Runnels CSL No. 3. A-2169, ca
ble, 575 feet depth, Toborg field, 
starting at once.

Gulf No. 107-To I. O. Yates, 1.- 11 
913 feet from east and 495 feet 
from west lines of west 3992 acres 
of Runnels CSL No. 3. A-2169, ca- 11 
ble, 550 feet depth, Toborg, ntart- 
Ing immediately.

Paul L. Davis No. 3-B Humble- 
Shearer, 990 feet from northwest j | 
and 330 feet from southwest lines | 
of north quarter of section 37, block 
10, H&OW survey, cable, 2,000 feet 
depth, Lehn Apco-1600 field, start
ing at once.

Amended: Magnolia No. 2-DD J. 11 
W. Lutz, 672.7 feet from west and 
648.2 feet from south lines of lot i | 
5, section 27. block 9, H&GW sur
vey, rotary, 5,000 feet depth. Abell- 
Sllurian-Montoya field, startliTg at 
once to deepen.
PRESIDIO COUNTY 

Amended: Wesley W. West & H 
C. Cockburn No. 1 Presidio Trust, 
1,020 feet from west and 1,470 feet 
from south lines of section 23, block | ' 
1. Denison & Pacific survey, rotary
7.000 feet depth, wildcat, starting
at once. Rig skidded from aban
doned location 300 feet west and 
150 feet north. 11
SCURRY COUNTY

Cities Production Corporation No.
4 Jolly, 467 feet from north and | 
east lines of section 393, block 97, 
H&’TC survey, rotary, 6,900 feet | 
depth. North Snyder field, start
ing at once.

Cities Production Corporation No.
5 Jolly, 660 feet from south a n d ! I 
west lines of northwest quarter o f ' I 
section 393, block 97, H&TC sur
vey. rotaiy, 6,900 feet depth. North , 
Snyder field, starting Immediately 1

Magnolia No. 1 J. T. Biggs, 660 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 206, block 97, H&TC sur
vey, rotary, 7,000 feet depth, Kelly 
field, starting at once.

Magnolia 1 A. C. Martin, 660 feet 
from west lines of section 190, block 
97, H&TC survey, rotary, 7,000 feet 
depth, Kelly field, starting at once.

Standard No. 6-5 Brown, 1,960 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 439, block 97, H&TC survey, 
rotary. 7,000 feet depth, North Sny
der field, starting at once.

Standard No. 1 Earl Reinhart, 467 
feet from north and 820 feet from 
west lines of tract 7, section 26, 
block 1. J. P. Smith survey, rotary,
7.000 depth. North Snyder field, 
starting Immediately.

Castleman & O’Neill, Jr. & J.
R. Hunter, et al No. 2 A. L. Wren, 
467 feet from north and east lines 
of west half of tract 12, section 20, 
block 1, J. P. Smith survey, rotary,
7.000 feet depth. North Snyder 
field, starting immediately.

C. L. Norsworthy, Jr., et al No. 1 
D. D. Feldman, et al, 660 feet form 
north and east lines of section 63, 
block 3. H&TC survey, rotary, 7,- 
500 feet depth, wildcat, starting at 
once.

Pure No. 3 C. B. ’Whatley, 1,980 
feet from north and 660 feet from 
east lines of section 394, block 97, 
H&'TC survey, rotary, 7,000 feet 
depth. North Snyder field, starting 
at once.
STERLING COUNTY 

York & Hari)er, Inc. & J. P. Olb- 
bina No. 2 L. C. Clark. 2,416 feet 
from east and 2340 feet from south 
lines of section 6, block A, R. R. 
Wade survey, cable, 2,000 feet 
depth, wildcat, starting imme
diately.
’TERRY COUNTY 

Tidewater No. 1 J. P. Nystel, 880 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 9, block C-38, pal survey, 
rotary, 12,000 feet depth, wildcat, 
starting immediately.
WINKLER COUNTY 

Amended: Gulf 146-E Keyitone 
Cattle Company, 660 feet from south 
and 1360 feet from east Unei of 
section 24, block A-67, pel survey, 
rotary. 12,000 feet depth, Flytnc 
W wildcat, starting at once to deep
en. Originally propoaad to 9300 
feet, now to go ahead to EUenkur- 
ger. ‘

Texas No. 1 H. T. Jones. 860 feet 
from south and weet Unee of section 
84, block 77, pel survey, rievatioQ 
2383 feet, rotmr, 8,400 feet depth, 
Keyetone-Dcvonian field starting 
at onoe.
YOAKUM COUNTY , 

Andcreon-Prtohartf No. 8 WBlaztl,
440 feet from north and 1388 feat 
from west lines of section 781, block 
D. John D. Olbeoo survey, rotary, 
5300 feet depth, w aoon 51 fMd, 
starting at once.

Juice
Texsun Oronga Mm Cons ^ O r

Prone Juice .
Del Monte, Quort Bottle M w r

Salad Dressing
Miracle Whip, Pint Jar

Gnm ^
Wrigley ŝ ______  Q  for Z w r
Herehey or More 5<

6  -  25f
Chee Wees
Elmer's, Jor ___________

Niblets -  ̂
Del Moiz, 12 Os. C o n__

Beans, Potatoes
Dixie, No. 2 C o n ________

Peas
Del Monte, No. 303 Con iZ ^ F '

Pork & Beans . . .
Compbell'i, 16 Oz. Con JL^b t

Hominy
Monorch_____  Com A v r

Spinach .  _
Del Monte, No. 2 C o n__A #  r

Armour's Red Rose
Pound ______

Gold Medal
10 Pound Bog

OLEO 
FLOUB 
COBB HEAL 
CAKE FLOUR " 
CAKE NIX 
APPLE PTEQDICK

Aunt Jemimo 
5 Pound Bog

2Vi Pound Box 
American Beauty
Large Box ___

Armour's Home Brand, Cooked, Ready-To-Eot-~HAMS 1̂ 59'
Chuck ROAST Ib. 55
Fresh Dressed and Drawn—Fryers
Nice and Lean—

PORK CHOPS lb. 59
Armour's StaiBACON

CANTALOUPES

Lorge Box

Fomous Pecos 
Pound ________

CALIFORNIAORANGES
LEMONS.

Ib.

• •  •

Forex Bleack
Quort Bottle________

Palmolive Soap
2 Bofli Bore________

Tel
Lorge Box__________

Camay Soap
3 Regular B ars____

Ckore Girl
Pod__________________

Chicken Fricasseei
Swonson, Tall Con

Beef Hash
Armour's, Lb. C o e__

Salmon
Chum, Toll Coe ___

Vienna Sausage
Coso Gronde, 2 Cons

Potted Meal
Armour's, Lorgo Coe

FRESH, CRISPLEÜUCE
Ib
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Youth Center Chatter
■ r JOTCC BOWCLL

Good aftarnoon, you alL We 
start thla week's eolumn with a 
Qusstkn, Does the print warer 
betoce yoqr sgreer xr w, v« can 
tell you why. TUa week'e column 
ts beinc Q^sd >n the back seat 
of a  a o e ta f  car.

The numerous ibowers certainly 
haTS helped our fraes. It Is green
er than e re r.' The weather has 
been very ntee lately too.

Hare y o u  srer noticed license 
plates? This may sound strange, 
but It is really a lot of fun to 
look a t a car and make a fairly 
aoeurate guess as to where It Is 
from. For Izutance, the letters BS 
tell you that c a r  Is from Big 
Spring. Midland’s letters are BC 
while BB stand for Odessa. Max 
Schafer taught us this new game.

"Just me and the cows.” says 
Jean Ferguson. Jeanle is a t her 
grandparents farm at Weatherford 
Farm life Is quite wearing—Instead 
of getting up a t six o'clock every 
mornhxg, Jean gets up at 4:30. We 
hope you won’t  be too worn out 
when you return, Jean.

Another one of our members left 
to go on a racaticai. This time it 
Is Oloria Angxilsh and she plans 
to be gone about a week. The An- 
g\ilshes a r e  going through New 
Mexico. Have fun Oioria.

Adele Blackman Is quite proud 
of herself. After many tries she 
has learned to dive. Congratula
tions, Adele.

Earl Chapman and Bob Burks 
have “fixed” their hair too.

The comer of A a n d  Illinois 
StreeU Is a popular spot. Carolyn 
Clalbpm. Janls Davis, Calvs Ann 
Frisxel, Charles Chambers and Bob 
Nobel stopped there to have a chat 
the other day.
Trip Te Balmorhea

Last weekend we took a short 
trip to the Balmorhea State Park 
at Toyavale. We were surprised 
when a voice said, “Hi, what are 
you doing here?” We looked up 
and there was Fred McMurryl It 
really was nice to see someone 
from home. Fred said he thought 
some others from Midland would 
be down later, but we didn’t  stay 
long enough to find out.

On our way home we stopped 
ever In Fort Stockton for a short 
swim and to add to our sunburn. 
There, too, we saw other Midland 
teenagers! Obie Lee Stidcup. John 
Klinger, Bari Chapman and Harold 
Drew were there. OUe, John and 
Earl all tried rather unsuccessfully 
to get into one Inner tube. With 
his water goggles on, Harold watch
ed them.

A few of the younger teeners were 
there, too. Patsy Yeager, Nancy 
Klinger, and Jan Stalcup tried to 
get the Inner tube away from the 
boys without success.
S u m e r  Seheolers

“What did you make?” “Well, at 
least I get my diploma!” "Heavens, 
how awful.” and “My. I made A’s 
in both classes!” These and many 
other things were heard Saturday 
when the Summer School students 
got th d r report cards.

Some people just love to dance. 
Nell Cole. Pat Bray, ’3 till” Whit
son and John Richardson were do
ing the Scottische all over th e  
Center a few nights ago. Nell and 
Pat were barefoot, too. They cer
tainly hgd a lovely time, dodging 
the tables and chairs.

Sue Johnson brought a guest In
to the Center last week. Her name 
Is Pat Ashby and she Is from Dal
las. Pat has been in Midland quite 
a wtxUe and plans to leave In a few 
days. Here’s a belated “Welcome,” 
P a t

enter H a r « -  
a freshmam

BUI Erskine, Billy Mims, Darrel 
Spivy and Roy Kimsey are quite 
studious (?) There boys were seen 
reading magaxinet the other day. 
Needless to add, the “magazines” 
were comic books.

David Anguish, Max Schafer and 
James Wise were working a very 
difficult puzzle the other day (400 
pieces). We Just wonder If they 
ever finished It.

Moe Price Uterally was surround
ed by girls the other day. Dianne 
Anderson. Camilla Blrkhead. Mar
ion Sevier and Nancy Roberts were 
the girls.

We noticed Agatha Tabor and 
Jo Ann Monroe playing a very fast 
game of “Lighting” or “Heaven” 
the other day. Charles Fletcher, 
James Claibom and Philip Rob
erts helped by giving Instructions 
from the sidelines.

We have heard a lot about the 
swimming team lately, so we found 
out wrho is on it. Roy Kimsey, BUI 
Erskine, Paxton Howard, Mary 
Louise Erskine. BUI Mims. Darrel 
Spivy, EmUy HamUton, Jane Ann 
and Carolyn Curd, BUI and Enid 
Little, Ljutt Friday, Bob Pine, Ar
nold Drake, Charles Ruckman, 
Dickie Jackson, Jo Ann Monroe, 
David, Waldo and Carolyn Leggett, 
and Shirley CtUbertson are a few 
of the members of the team. A 
swrimmlng meet will be held here 
August 6.

Pat Pryor brought another guest 
Into the Center last Sunday. Her 
name was Betty Daniel and .she 
was from Pecos. Betty was the 
runner-up to the FootbaU Sweet
heart and was the Band Captain 
last year in Pecos. She plans to 

-Simmons this Pall as 
Betty visited Pat for 

four days and left last Sunday.
This week the girls have proven 

they are the best! Adele Blackman 
won two o u t  of three games of 
checkers from Jimmy Don Daven
port! Congratulations, Adele!

Secondly, Mary Ann Finch beat 
Dickie Jackson in a rough game 
of ping-pong! We really are proud 
of the girls this week!

Our Center has seemed rather 
bare the last few weeks. The Finch 
sisters have been out of town and 
they attend the Center quite reg
ularly when they are here. Mary 
Ann, Margaret and Therese went 
up to Denver, with their mother 
for three weeks. While there they 
saw a world premier. They also 
saw Jan Pierce, a famous opera 
star. We certainly are glad to have 
you aU back.

Ken Coughlin and Raymond 
Doyle are interested in airplanes. 
They have been working on a few 
planes out at the Airpark.

With his orange cap, blue jeans, 
plaid shirt and suspenders, Doyle 
Roberts certainly makes a pretty 
picture.

James Wise is back in town. Max 
and Gene Schafer have been with 
him a lot. We’re really glad to 
have you back for awhUe, James.

How did you like swimming with 
the fish at Balmorhea, Fred?

Isn’t  Bob Short sweet? The dear 
boy brought a snake into the (Ten
ter. Bob Insisted it was a boa con
strictor.

The new low board at Pagoda 
Swimming Pool certainly has plen
ty of spring.

We don’t usually include ourselv
es in the column, but this week I 
would like to express my apprecia
tion to June JIazlip who has work
ed hard on the Traveling Teenager 
column. June worked on this col
umn during her vacation and has 
done a fine job. At present June 
is In Estes Park. Colo., with her 
mother, but she will be home soon.

Wingless Chickens Are Hits In The Laboratories, 
But, In The Past, They've Been Flops In The Pot
OMAHA, NEB. —(NEA)— Wing

less chickens are stirring up a lot of 
excitement these days, following the 
announcement of their breedlnk by 
a Des Moines, Iowa, veterinary, but 
around here wingless chickens get 
the bird.

First, there’s nothing new about 
them. As far back as 1824, people 
were successfully developing a wing
less strain. In the second place, they 
turned out to be less meaty than 
the normal be-winged variety.

Records show that in 1824 W. L. 
Frank of Sherman, Texas, develop
ed a wingless chicken. He called It 
a Kiwi, after a wingless New Zea
land bird. He even started a Kiwi 
Club of America, but not much came 
of it.

Just 20 years ago, in July, 1829, 
NEA Service carried a story about 
Dr. R. T. Renwald, an Omaha vet
erinary. His interest in wingless 
chickens was entirely scientific, al
though he did prophesy that “within 
five years” wingle.ss poultry would be 
as common as the normal strain. 
Further, he said the wingless ones 
laid more eggs and, consequently, 
he foresaw the price of eggs falling 
to around 10 cents a dozen.
No Moulting Period

His theory that the wingless hens 
would be eggler was based on the 
knowledge that ordinary hens have 
an idle period of about 15 weeks 
when their wing feathers moult. No 
wings, no wing feathers, no moulting, 
no idle period, he figured.

His wingless hens did lay up to 
315 eggs a year, which is better 
than normal. But after the experi
ment, he turned his breeding records 
and notes over to a graduate ge
netics student who wanted the in
formation for a master’s thesis.

In 1934, a wingle.ss rooster was 
bom as a freak of nature in Rose 
Hill. Ky. Scientists of princeton 
University got hold of the bird, and 
watched it develop. They concluded.

1 -

V' ‘ h'

Purely scientific interest in wing
less chickens was that of Dr. K. 
T. Renwald. He developed wing
less strain, like thi.s one he holds 
in 1932, then turned his notes 

over to a student.

I Purely for eating are these wingless chickens—a rooster and hen— 
developed by Peter Bauman of Des Moines. He elaims the wingless 

j birds will make better eating, but some people contradict him.
I less,” as the erudite Princetonians you will be getting wingless runts.” 
j called the freak, had no wings, he he says.
I needed no wing muscles. Hence.! He thinks that, without wings, 
I “Wingless” was also breastleas. All I the chicken is liable to become thin 
he had to offer for dinner were! and lean. He, like the Princeton 

i drumsticks, back and neck. poultry profs, knows that the wing
j  Tremendous Drumsticks , muscles are what make the breasts

The Current wingless breeder, I so thick and tender, 
i veterinary Peter Bauman of Des Of course all the pro and con 
i Moines, claims the grounded chick- ■ clucking about white meat and 
ens would develop tremendous, lusc- drumsticks ignores one large seg-

Soldier Dis9uis6 Is Now Real Tfiing
WILLIAMS AIR FORCE BASE. 

ARIZ.—(A*i—An escapee from a 
Nazi labor battalion who disguised 
himself as an American soldier to 
get to the United States, is now a 
second lieutenant in the U. S. Ajr 
Fwee. The young man is Borivoj 
Kubelka, late of Czechoalouakia.

He received his gold bars and sil
ver wings as a Jet fighter pilot.

U. S. immigration and Army atP* 
thonties by reporting to Ellis Is
land. A sheua time later he was re
leased and on Dec. 18. 1845, was 
sworn In as a private, in the U. S. 
Air Force. A year lat«- he was pro
moted to corporal, and received his 
U. S. Citizenship papers. At the 
Morrison Air Force Base in norida 
he was promoted to sergeant, 
application lor pilot training wakWhen the Germans invaded 

Cxedioslovakia they permitted Ku- (accepted 
belka to continue his medical stud- . ,V  
ies at the University of Prague un- ■ ™  WARSAW 
til Í842. Then he was sent to a mu- j PRAGUE— —’The Czech gov- 
nitions factory near Berlin. Three j emment announced through i#* 
years later he escaped and m ade' press agency that it had recruited 
his way to Paris. He tried to enlist ¡ 167 boys and girls from all over the 
in the United States Army but was j  country to ship to Poland as a “vol- 
tumed down. He went to Le Havre, i unteer brigade in the reconstruction 
embarked on a U. 8 . troop trans- ¡ of Warsaw.” They will be engaged 
port. I in house building and in road

Kubelka cleared himself with the I building.

STEERING GEAR FAULTY!
How's Yours?

Lrt

Polio Broadcasts 
To Be Heard Over 
Midland Station

after X-rays and p.sychologic?.l te.'si.s. 
that it was a ple.i.'-ant creature, but 
would be uscle.ss in the pot. 

i The breast muscle.s of bj'ds, which 
, are the largest .source of white meat, bra.ska. 
are their wing pullers. Since “Wing- , “Take away the

lous drumsticks, 
much walking.

Not so, answer.s Prank E. Mus- 
sehl, chairman of the poultry de
partment at the University of Ne-

W e 're  a i y o u r  service w i t h . . .
•  EXPERT WATCH ond CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

•  ENGRAVING and JEWELRY REPAIRS
•  PEARL RESTRINGING

•  FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
•  CLOCK REPAIRS

•  DIAMOND SETTING
WMtara B«etrlo timing nruchlnk used to IncreaM timing accuracy.

"FOR
THINGS
FINER"

1st Natlonkl Bank Bldg.

Three transcriptions prepared 
and distributed by the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
will be broadcast over KCRS, Mid
land, officials of the Foundation’s 
Midland chapter announced Wed
nesday.

"Toby Comes Home,” a 15-min
ute program will be presented at 
4:30 p.m. Friday. The story is a 
message to all parents of a child 
who has been crippled by polio— 
telling in dramatic form the psy
chological problems of a child’s 
life which was all but ruined be
cause of the misdirected love of 
his parents. The program is de
signed to teach parents they are 
an Integral part of the medical 
team which has as its aim, the re
storing to society, of a child—heal
thy mentally as well as physically 
Second Program

The second program, “People 
Are Like That,” and starring Ed
ward O. Robinson, will pe beard at 
4 p.m. Monday. It is a 30-minute 
transcription. The dramatic story 
of the 1948 polio epidemic is told 
by the film and radio star, who a t
tempts to quell the fear of infantile 
paralysis by showing that even in > 
severe polio epidemics, there is 
courage and hope.

The final broadcast will be heard 
ot 4:30 p.m. Friday. August 5. In ; 
this 15-mlnute program. Quentin 
Reynolds, one of America’s fore- | 
most authors, reporters and lectur- j 
ers, tells the dramatic and almost | 
unbelievably stqry of the late Dr. | 
Max M. Peet, professor of neuro- 
surgery at the University of Mich
igan Medical School. It was Dr. 
Peet who Identified the Lansing 
strain of polio viI^is—the first ever 
discovered.

Student'S Seize 
Two Terrorists

JOHORE BAHRU, MALAYA—»/Pt 
—Six new officers of the Malaya 
Regiment went out on patrol as part 
of a jungle warfare course at the 
British Far East Land Forces train
ing course at Tampoih. They lay In 
ambush, as the instructors told 
them to do.

Suddenly, three armed and uni
formed (jommunist terrorists walk
ed into the ambush. It was not part 
of the training. The patrol set up 
a rapid fire, killing two.

The first American automobiles 
had wooden body frames.

T R U S T  T H E I R  E Y E  C A R E S
Dr. W. G. Petteway

ThoiMonds of poopk oro 
w oaring g lam s by 
«M during a  poriod of 
yoan. Como in lodoy, put 
your oyo$ m our bonds. 
Wo will toll you wbotbor 
you nood glosso« or not.

\

IWN» CREDIT
AT NO BXtñA COST

OrrOMETtlSTD B .«:S .n R ititA T
K w M i o I B co t  t o  I C f i ^

HéHmtkiàÈim  PNmm 1103

BIG SAYINGS!
T -7—'^"J

lUM BER
BUILDING
SUPPLIES

Sheetrock. any amount_.4JS3 
_________ AM

.18.09

ti
Sheetrock____ _

24x24. 2 Lt. Windows 
24x14, 2 Lt. Windows ,« 
1x4 S4S or Pig. No. 2 _ . 
No. 1 and Better OAK 
FLOORING. 25/32”x2V4 
1x8 No. 105 No. 1 O dar
S id in g ..... .......... ...........
li” PLYWOOD ______
*4" PLYWCX3D ______
1x12 W. P . _________

________ 11.00
____________ 1 3J8
__________20.00
________ILiO

2’8”x«'8” li«” K  C DOORS 11A8 
Tabco” Colored Asbeatos
Siding. No. 1 ____________ fJ#
15 lb. F E L T _____________ 2J5
CMtBtr. 1x6 K  D.
2AR SIDING ___________18J0
2 Panel Fir Doors, any size 7.25 
3D“x r r  H t" Exterior
Obors. assorted klnda......... IZM
210 lb. Asphalt Shingles___8:45
No. 1, asBorted col(»s 
CaJl m  on  Millworfc o t all klads 

Oar looM  omd true* leads 
Miigped aaywher« la Texas. 

Prseapt Daifaary Service.
Wholeeele • R«l«ii

BURKEMSillP 
Lialnr Uneasy;'

: o tiw a  E m ' i S o a M i  M b  ^
BMf. T -ca

p. a r .  Te

since they do so : ment of Americans—those who like 
wings.

As for Dr. Renwald. he’s as 
mildly amazed at the new excite
ment as he was over all the public
ity he got back in 1929. And he’s 

wings and soon ' still eating chicken.s with wings.

Midland Brake Service
108 W. M issouri Phone 478

&
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ïv&yHilna for A
0B A N G E JU IC E
TOP FROST
2 “ . * : ! ______________ 2 7 ^

Strawberries ___
Red Raspberries n^ncg._ 49<
Asparaqns Spears T?<̂ Tk,. 49^

CRISCO
3 Pound 
Can......

«

melon
■ 0»  « O »

f \ J M  TO ***‘ \ L l * *  
w n N i o  v M i w o  

SUkiO** * ^
tt« Ai

^ . S H O « T  

M A I W «

tjim  •<0'''

PINEAPPLE
Fruit Cocktail
APRICOTS

Sania Bosa Crushed 
In Heavy Syrup 
No. 2 Can................... 2 0
Hunt's
In Heavy Syrup 
No. 1 Tall Can............ 1 5

■»

Hunt's
No. 300 Can................ 1 2

Santa Rota 
Pound _____

SH O R T E N IN G
FOOD CLUB 

3 Lb. Can ....
l i M I L K

FOOD CLUB 

Tall C a n ___
1<

^  U. S. NO. 1 LARGE— Ready For Conning

t ApricotsL..
^  PLUMS 
t  CORN 
t  OKRA

Golden Bontam, Fresh 
E a r_____________________
Young, Fresh 
Pound _______

CUCUMBERS Good In Solodt, 
Swell In Vinegar -Pound

A SPA R A G U S 
NEW POTATOES 
PORK & BEANS 
BLACKETE PEAS 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
ORANGE JUICE 
A PR IC O TS 
H O M IN Y

Food Club, All Green
No. 303 Con___________

Frost, Whole
No. 300 C a n ________

Uncle
Williams_______________

With Pork̂  Irelond
Tall Con __________

Winter Valley 
46 Oz. C an ___

Bestex
46 Oz. C an _____________

Food Club, Whole Peeled, In Heavy Syrup
No. IV i  C an ___________________________________

Staff-O'Life A  No. 2
____________________________________________ W Cans

Vienna Sausage « e>
Americon, Can _______________  A v r

Oleomargarine mnj.
Top Spred, Lb. ________________  ■5pr
Food Club

Pears
In Heavy Syrup, No. IV i  Can

Spinach *
* Winter Valley, No. 2 Can i U v

%  CANTALOUPES Pecos Foncy Vine Ripe 
Pound _________________

H E L P  Y O U R S E L F  
T O  C H O IC E  C U T S

iMEADOLAKE
nt'MAiMIHf

wMl th» . •.

ir»
»IT T III

V. PorkChopsumall
Lean
Lh.

SHREDDED 
4 Ounce Package

LEOTA, EARLY JUNE
No. 2 C an .......... .......... ..............

Can _____
ARMOUR 
12 Ounce Con

SUPREME 
Con______

COCOANUT 
PEAS 
PLUMITE 
T R E H  
DOG FOOD 
NOWAY BLEACH 
LIFEBUOY SOAP 
LUX SOAP :.T __ 
LUXFLAKES 
R I N S O

Quart
Reg. 
Bor

Large Pockage

Lorge Pockoge

P I C N I C S  3  5

B A C O N 5 5 '

C H E E S E  : r r  6 9  i l u n c h  m e a t
ASSORTED M r ¿

P«.nd 40^

C H U C K  R O A S T 4 5 ‘

F  Rh E  R l Freih Dressed Peiid........  ... 5 5 '

SUPER
MARKETS
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Jellied Ham Mold

>'4 '*

For Summer entertjdiiing, a jellied ham mold la a perfect choice. 
Here*! an delicious recipe which uses consomme as the
liquid and amounts oi mustard and onion for seasoning: Soak
two Ubleapoons gelatine in a little cold water, if necessary, (see 
package label). Heat three cups consomme and add gelatine, stirring 
until dissolved. Cool, then add one tablespoon horseradish, two tea
spoons prepared mustard, one tablespoon minced onion and a dash 
of pepper. Place in refrigerator. When mixture begins to thicken,' 
stir in 3 1/2 cups of ground cooked ham (or ground luncheon meat). 
P^or into ring mold, loaf pan, or decorative mold, which has been 
well fubbed with salad oil or rinsed with cold water. (Oiling makes 

unmolding easier.) Serves six to eight.

Indian O f Year 
Honor Bestowed 
On Hopi Artist

OALLUP, N. M.—0P>-*Artis* Fred 
Kabotie of Shongopovl Village on 
the Hopi Indian Reservatloa has 
been nominated Indian of the Year.

The 40-year -old KaboUe baa won 
honors at msmy of the nsttion's art 
centers-Phllbrook at Tulsa, Orand 
Central Gallery at New York City 
and the New Mexico Museum at 
Santa Pe.

In 1046 he won the Guggenheim 
Award of Merit for his painting. 
His Kachlna Dance water colm- won 
first prise at the 1946 Arizona State 
Pair fine arts show.

The annual selection of Indian of 
the Year, by the council of Amer
ican Indian tribes. Is made ^-im 13 
nominees. This year’s winner will be 
presented at the Chicago Railroad 
Pair in September.

Most of Kabotie’s life he has 
taught Indian students to paint. 
Continually he has refused to Com
mercialize his work.

He now teaches art and design in 
the high school In Oralbi, near his 
home.

Many of the Intricate patterns that 
appear on Hopi silverwork were de
signed under his supervision.

TRIANGLE FOOD MARKET

Hornless Cows Bred 
By Aggie Instructor

WEBSTER CITY, IOWA—(/P)—E. 
C. Clover, vocational agriculture In
structor in the Webster City schools, 
has gained nationwide attention for 
his work with hornless cattle.

I Clover spent more than four years 
developing a herd of Guernsey cat- 

I tie which are hornless. He was nam- 
! ed a director of the recently-formed 
: National Polled Cattle Promotion 
I Club. He now has a herd of 16 poll
ed cattle, all descendants of his orig
inal stock.

Try That Salmon 'Boy Scout Style' Sp«CMil Inducement 
It Offered Miners

PRAGUE — — Caeehoalovakia'k 
Communist government is combat
Ing shortages of manpower and ma
chinery in its coal mining industry 
as a serious threat to the nation's 
five-year plan.

In the mining town 'bf Ostrava 
pictures of absentees are put on 
placards In the d ty  square.

The government Is offering free 
vacations to miners at Bohemian 
qiàs, which a coal digger could nev
er afford cm his wages. There are 
also priorities on h o using -^  flats 
from which *\mdesirable elements" 
are expelled.

The press has been making scmie- 
thlng of a national hero out of 
Karel Benedlkt, a 76-year-old min
er from Ostrava. He has worked In 
the pits 42 years and has raised all 
his 10 sons to become miners. Two 
of the oldest son’s sons also joined 
the trade.

Classifleld Ads Bring Quick Results

Reckless Motorist 
Colls Wrong Shots

COLUMBUS, OHIO —(AV- The 
driver, police decided, was most un
fortunate in his choice of victims 
in his automobile tuxldent.

First, he crashed into the rear of 
an attorney’s automobile. 17160, he 
side-swiped a city garbage truck. 
He wound up by crushing against a 
tree a policeman’s car which had 
been parked at the curb.

sm is
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BOY SCOUT FAVORITE—la salmon, cooked 
cloth over a campfire.

By GATNOB BIADDOX 
NEA SUff Writer

Boy Scouts like salmon, accord
ing to report. They boll it whole 
in cheesecloth during July, and eat 
it with new peas and boiled po
tatoes. ’That’s a New England tra
dition dallng back to colonial times.

’The salmon should be In one 
piece. Be sure to handle the fish 
with care so it won’t break up.
To prevent tWs. the salmon should 
be securely wrapped in cheesecloth 
before boiling. When done, the 
cheesecloth and skin are removed 
and the fish Is served whole.

New Englanders add a rich 
cream sauce with plenty of sliced 
hard-cooked eggs. Some prefer hot 
hollandaise sauce and still others 
like to drench it with drawn but
ter. Another fancy touch Is to 
grate egg yolk over the salmon.

Fresh halibut season is here. So 
try this on hefty young appetites:

Boiled Halibut Dinner 
(Serves 6)

’Two pounds fresh halibut steaks,
1/4 cup chopped celery, 1/4 cup 
chopped onion, 1 '4 c u p  chopped 
carrot, few sprigs parsley, 1 bay 
leaf, 6 peppercorns, 2 whole cloves,
1 teaspoon salt, 1 cup Sauteme 
wine or 1 cup water flavored with 
lemon Juice, 1 quart water.

Boil water, vegetables and sea
sonings for 15 minutes. Add wine

whole In chceac-

or lemon-flavored water. Wrap 
steaks in cheesecloth, place In boil
ing liquid and cover. Simmer for 
30 minutes. Remove fish and keep 
it hot. Melt 4 tablespoons of but
ter or fortified margarine, add 3 
tablespoons of flour, stir in 3/4 
cup cream. Cook, stirring imtll 
smoothly thick. Add 3 chopped 
hard-cooked eggs. Season. Pour 
over servings of halibut.

«1.25 Lb.
GENUINE PIT

Bar-B-Q Beef
(Bonelea 

Ready every day 11

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

416 W. Texas Phone 2920

Czechs Using Old 
Ruse On Russions

PRAGUE—<AV-Ckechs trytag to 
trick thehr present Oommunist rul
ers are oatng an <dd ruse they em
ployed on thehr former Nazi occo- 
piera.

I t’a like the old gag of "Grand
mother died" that Americana use to 
get the afternoon off to attend the 
Hrst game of the baseball season. 
The Caech voaion is "Anntle baa 
died—hurry home." During the Ger
man oocupatkm such tMegrams 
helped p e o ^  cm forced labor to get 
out of camp.

Now aome fathers and mothers are 
sending such telegrams to their 
children^ who are on harvest bri
gades (TOlunteer workers) In the 
Prague region of the Csecho«6ovak 
Youth UnlOQ.

The first all-iron American rail
road bridge was built in 1845.

New British Coins 
Drop Title Of Indio

LONDON—(FV-ltew eotxiB hcb 
izBued by the Brlfiah rotate for U 
first tíme since 1805, are appaartz 
wftboat the abbreviations Ind. Im 
(Emperor of India) In the klni 
títJf»

India adiieved her taklependenJ 
In 1047, but still remalil
within the British commonwealth, f

- S »

floiaerl

More people u$07Vlorion1(
WHEN IT RAINS IT POURS

APRICOTS P IE —
Solid Pack
No. 10 Can

MRACLEWHIP 
FLOUR

PICKLES
SALAD DRESSING 
KRAFT'S— Quart Jar _

GOLDEN BELL
25 Pound Bag______________________

SOUR—  
Diamond Brand
Qnari J a r ......

SALAD WAFER CRACKERS 
V EL Large Box

Welch's Grape Juice
CARROTS 
ONIONS

Qnari 
Jar

Bunches
WHITE 
Pound ..

i E L F - S E R V I C E  M E A T S

Steaks Ponnd
C.i’aCjf ROAST, lb......................................................43(S
ARM ROAST, lb..........................................................59^

.L s RJ Ü â C O n  Ponnd................
REEF STEW—Roneless, lb......................................... 59^
.PORK LITER, lb................. .......................................

FRYERS, each............................................................ 98^

HAM, Center Slices Lb.

U lSM th
r - ’v Si.

t t l l l l t l t l M I l  w.

BROOKS
O R O C E R Y & M A R K f T

Veterans Insurance 
Dividends Going To 
All Parts Of Globe

WASHTNG’TON—(>P)—A tremen
dous outpouring of dollars will 
sweeten the pockets of 16,000,0(X) 
World W&i II veterans early next 
year.

'The dollars will come from a 
$2,800.000.000 dividend kitty, built up 
In the National Service Life Insur
ance (NSLl) fund over the past nine 
years.

TTie "special dividend" checks will 
roll out from Washington to the 
four comers of the globe—wherever 
veterans are—starting In January. 
They will reach a rate of 200,000 a 
day, five days a week.

’Die average check will be $175. 
Veterans will get more or less de
pending on:

1. Age of the veteran at the time 
I he flr^bought NSLI.
I 2. Number of months he kept his 
I insurance in force.

3. Amount of insurance he has (or 
j  had).
I Every veteran who held some 
; NSLI for at least three months will 
get some dividend If he applies for 

lit.
It is highly probable some vete- 

j rans never will apply, either be- 
I cause they don’t want to or because 
they won’t hear about It. However, 
the Veterans Administration (VA> 
will do its best to see that dividend 
Information Is sifted Into every nook 
and cranny of the U. S. and abroad 
(In cooperation with the State De
partment) through the press, radio, 
veterans’ organizations, post offices, 
Red CTross and countless other me
dia.
To Fill Oat Farms

Within six weeks application 
blanks will be sent to every U. S. 
post office and other convenient dis
tribution points. Veterans will fill 
out their forms and mail direct to 
VA’s central office In Washington 
In self-addressed envelopes.

A receipt will be mailed back to 
the veteran at the address he sup
plies on the form. He then waits for 
payment.

VA estimates it wUl take six 
months to complete payment of div
idends. I t might be done quicker.

This special dividend is the result 
of two factors:

1. A lower-than-expected mortal
ity rate among veterans after dis
charge. (War-connected deaths are 
paid by special appropriations and 
do not affect the dividend kitty.)

2. An out-dated mortality table 
which does not allow for the con
stantly increasing life span but 
which the law compels VA to use.

I t  is called a special dividend be
cause:

1. I t is computed from the date 
the Insurance was purchased to the 
policy’s 1048 aimiversary date.

3. I t  cannot be left on deposit with 
VA at interest (although a veteran 
can endorse his check to VA as ad
vance payment of NSU premiums 
and this will draw three per cent 
interest).

8. I t  is payable to former, as well 
as present, NSLI policy holders.

4. I t  must be ai^died for. (In the 
future dividends can be eiqMcted 
to be paid automatically on an an
nual basis and may be left with VA 
at Interest also automatically.)

0. Beneficiaries or heirs of de- 
Based veteraiu are eligible to col

lect the deceased’s dividend, re
gardless of whether the policy was 
In force a t the tiooe the veteran died. 
But they need ZK>t apply for it. I t  
la to ba paid to

' l imi mili

BUNf Df SUMMEB
HUOSTON, UTAH — The  

4jNB>foot Brighton tid lift starts 
at an alevatlon of 9,000 feet on the 
side o< ML IfnUoent. The lift has 80 
chairs and operates both Winter and 
Summer. Winter mow- depths at 
this reeort sanga from He to 13 laei.

Tba first steel rail was rolled 
American steri in  IROfi.

Fresh Eggs
Country, Dosen ....

Coffee
Monarch, Lb.........

Box ________ 2 V
Hnnl's Preserves

1  Lb.
Strawberry
Apricot___
Peach ____

Jars

Mince Meat
Yacht dub, Jar ....

Apple Juice
Tree Top, Quart .... 

Diamond Brand

Tomatoes
No. 2 Can—2 for ._

Dog Food
Mike, Can ..............

Flour
Gold'  ̂Medal. IS Lb.

Pork & Beans
Chvektime, Can ..... .

M 1̂

-Bursting with Flavor

Enjoy the delicioa taste—the grand good flavor—of garden- 
f re ^  produce. Yes, when you get aU your fruits and vegetables 
here at MORRIS SYSTEM, you’re getting Just that—far freah- 
er, naturally tastier produce that ripens in the sun to Its peak 
flavor perfection, and arrives here each morning In Just those 
quantiUes that we can dispose of )n the same day. So for greater 
mealtime pleasure—and the lowest of low prices—make it your 
practice to shop here daily.

Monarch Halves 
No. 2Va C a n ___Peaches 

Apricots 
Frail Cocktail

Monarch Halves 
No. 1 Tall Con .

No. 300 Con

Crastene Shortening 
Parkay Margarine 
Folger's Coffee

3 Pounds
Colored 
Pound _____

Pound

Peaches
Hale, L b .________

Grapes
Seedless, Lb. ___ _

Cautalonpes
Famous Peooa, Each

Pears
Bartlett—2 Lba ....

Bell Peppers
Pound ---------------
CHERRY

Rhubarb
For Plea, Lb. ...........
SWEET

Potaloes
Louisiana, Lb. __....

Turuips
Rutabaga, L b .------

Cacamhers
Medium, Lb. .—
Golden Bantam

Cora
for

SUGAR, Imperial, 10 Uu......................79  f

DIAL SOAP, bar.................................19 f

NARISCO SHREDDED WHEAT.......... 17$̂

PREMIUM CRACKERS, Thin, lb. box 25 (

Pint

Maple Syrup

_ 2 9 (
Idlewood

Boyal Pnddiags

2 r  i5(

Waienaelous
Cold, Guaranteed, Lb.

IO u< xU U ^'M e^
BEEF

SHOBT BIBS Pound _______
Swift's Premium or Peyton's Del Norte 
f f U l f f i  HALF or WHOLE 
n A n &  Pound_____________________
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS Pound-........ ....
T-BONE

STEAK
DRY SALT

RACON

Pound

Pound

2̂0,000 FIRST PRIZE
FOR NAMIN'THIS LIL' 

SHMOO.

PLUS *1,000 WORTH OF GROCERIES 
IF YOU ARE A CUSTOMER 

OF THIS STORE.

1,111 CASH PRIZES. 
GET DETAILS HERE.

DREFT
LARGE,

GIANT

MEDIUM

IVORY SOAP
2  for 2 3 '

1 5 ‘

LARGE.

GIANT

Wa Rosarva Hie Right to Limit Quontitief —

NORRISSYSTEM
iOO U L i Vm

Cm tpùtc^póocCTHanÀit
Srm ALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY Í8O0


